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: re.:.•. ce 
• ..,.._, ' ,1 ~ " ,~_._.. ,,,. ' .. . ~ .. ...., r.. ! ' .n~ , •C -;'" re. i.:~c to ,:) b.... or ' n !l.::...:_ In 1. .... rr. , ,:. .i 0: ~ l 
i.ic l ,Jn' lj: 1 ' 1.,h e { ct r ~~I' ".'1 Ct1ce uf ·.:or~H~ i i; inr tho Vi r c in 
1 t : .i .., v .ucr· tion . '' • _:_. o, of course , r e ... .3nta t h i s t ern - ~d 
t.u3. lor i t n · ro ~Atl ,...;~.oly or r o f L·l to · vvld r ofer-
0 •. c c t > u. ·- i·i - • t r 1 • •• c ich .;o~l 1'..)rce t.heL ... o .... t.::..1 & th' t. 
tt.o " i :t fi n ~ r y i.., ·1 or..:1h l :,eu tt in ta.;ir church. ':'hey ·-111 
r . !ll ~r tt1oir r · l i , .i ouD li tor" 'turo ,n tb1!3 ub j c ct is 
.1_ _ e c.. in the G' 1,hollc 11 r · ries unclar t h e l r, ttor ter • : .o:-:-
-vcr , 1., • v ··o tor :~ . ro !lo ·clocely :nit tocotbor t!r t very 
11 t tlo c.. i foronce C' n be ob .. 10rved . nut :.•e ;;;ih.r:- 11 1..,t Hr.pt to 
.:.ngs - bout · ry, ·: 1~ in the lnt.dro-.,t or . • ri..;l · try, the :..2E,.-
...;b1 c1' :- ry. 
'l w .i i:.. ut the ;-;, per is very r: 'bly ex: reo:;ed by Dr • 
.u vid 3 . :.;ch<: rr, or : niun Theo1ou1cr 1 >O in· ry: 
·· ·1 0 t he .·0 ;1ul . r i ." · in .... ti on in cuun-
t.rlc!; under ·j" r l control ,,, ry ocou-
:- l ~s virtu 111 tho ,;l ~·ce of ir·odd eaa ~nd t b e ·Jr · ct cr:i:-r---~ult :::"ould nee:::i 
l r evi t · bly to ·oe th t 'throu,:h the :>r"-
ciou.J l~nioncy r osoc1Pted ·· 1th ;.wom.~n 
'nd :"'oth9rh0-.xl , ..,1n u l h· bit:J .111 oe 
o..; .. o..oned · r~ic h Christ • o te~· c h ln n tor-
b l d . ~ho ~ onder 11;.) th t · :., , o '"· l o to 
·· not.ho r s..__ ,.mld be co· ,. ,anded in view 
of hri at• n i cvit tiun, •c oce to :;e 
P l l y o th•-- t l ( bOr ncl e ra hr .vy lJ.-den 
·n6. .l r .. 111 g ive you r oot .' '' 
C f~cl \Hn'j' d0 f i 11it.aly t,hf't .:. ry i .; OC CU)Yi 
tin.::.. the "---i nd~ ot c ·· t n olio s .nd in tho 1ritins s or 
the tl1c lot.:i · n ·· 1 ich i ::1 • i vinB her __ :,1 co c :u ' 1 to 
Coo o 
l t. d l.W t constr ntly b" borne in . ind th- t _,. n:y doe-
r ..., or tho c. t h ul ic Church h~ve ~- r1."'en s r r m: ult or 
YG' r s · n y:..:· r., oi' t.. r0r = -~~ n 12.ing by Jc:mi ts ~na other 
r.on ,!lo \'•"'n't t o ;JUt forth their id 0 !3 . For X ' _ ,:le, '\.h e 
s di cw.;..;ed r nu ,. r c.uec... 
.. b~ut., - · ell v "believed by r.,.~,ny Cr. tholiou for seve r .. l 
aundred ye" rs before ..r"OP O L 1us I X declr r ed 1 t --.n o!'f ic-
i 1 <: · ::-.ri of.' the church in 1854. f one \Jr the :,·::>ints 
<l i ~;cu s ed in tbe onr. \m ln ch .... p toro ro not yet ot'f ici" l 
c v "':J :3 o:f tho churc b , th t is, thoy h" ve not been .,.1 ven 
. c..:.e1·L it ion by the Holy :ae , h~;evar , thoy · re believed 
by C t.!l J.lcs evor:r,,here nd t re Do at.· nd rd in the _.,o ;:>u-
1~ r litor ture of tho ohuroh th" t they re ·:orthy ot 
a1it.icL.,.,"' • s true to ... oh ing o ot Hooe . 
l .. uoted In The ;, orshlp" of ~~ by Rev . · '1.Lli--m 
1 . ;.ouort;' n, ~, . J ., The ' l:'lcr~.1·ro;:3 g 1 ?rYC, .1. 
-~-
.Joe uvc or tho volu l noun r: " to;-i · 1, this thenio is 
rc~.t r icted to H O.J:ln t e ,.. oh int,. '"i lnce tbe yo~r 18:34 . For 
c er..t. ur·ics the Ha"1~n c~ t.h,Jlic :b urch h,. d r du" ll.y ol e -
v · ted the hu:.:1bl e 7 11·e in : ry throupJ1 the ·~"rirn li tur-
:i oa , t l'lr oue;h c!L~el n<l clluroh -rchi.t ,..}cture , t hroue}l 
r liter· ture , r rt ork : s c ulpturinc ? ' int~.:.ng , 
s tru~t.; l y l n use . 
vuri G t.ho s e bund.redo or ye~ra t he urdin! .. ry l ~y-
e,.- t..hol i c c eneI . lly bolie vod the te' chine!.! r eg'" rd inc; 
. · ry ~·ror sh i :> r.nd ooldom t·uesrtioned theo . The ;,ecul13r 
~;it ·· t i oz:: exiut ~ in the C- t ho lie Church .. ,hereby r n ides 
i:."y be ., t on c h in£;, 1' b u t not e 11 dor,0.- of the Church. · 
o 1 t . ~ l so ~;1th 1.he lont;- held vio·.'1 th""' t :!' ey ··;'· o 
b o rn ·. itho ut sin . J.hi s ne· .r doeo,q i o e..,.:;enti1;. 1 "'nd b--· e 1c, 
for • .. 1t..h out it. the other t.a • c hines bout :~~ry ~re not 
t. c lor:ic .d ly rounded . It ;9 a not until the ye. r 1854. , 
~ . .iever , th· t tho Imm~cul te C\Jnceptlon ot the './1rg 1n 
'r ry ·,J• ., oi'ficir lly decl red to be 3 uuf'I: .. of tha Church . 
i th t.h i a :) the bag innin , ,e hove orgrin i z ed our "'ter-
i i'· l under the toll a iling ch ytors: ~~ry the C...>-red 1 trix 
01 the hllr:ll n r r- ce; the · s sumption of y nry; . "ry , th~ 
"'.!dic t.rix of ,· 11 Or ,., oes; r.:rpyars nd 'i r · c lea ; -, ry nd 
the .:;o ... ~:ula r .Fro:tl.ae, ~,hich ia used s :Jort o't 'tire-
in~ur' nce tor C tholics; nd ~ tine l su:r : ry ot C ,thollo 
te1 .. ch1ng rer,-t rdlne 1ory !·· r llel t.o t he true doctrine 
r bout l.lr ry a o r '" r o s ·· e k:tlov1 it tr;)tr. Ule Holy Bible. 
; 
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11 of tho Crtholic r;ources wb1cb "' re quoted 1n 
t.h i.~ ..... p e r h ' Ve the " i !.... r L...1.·- tur'' end tho ''nihll obs t ~t. ·• 
r c onclu"iun the ·,uthor _Jer~onr lly ·;-;L;hos to ~ck-
uv' ;10 (1.g e 11th d~ep er·· t itude tbe fine or1t1c1 r ,. nd 
nel,,.fu l ::rnf'.ee,,tionc of Dr. 1"'. E . ~"yer ot Concor dia 
~.e . . 111, ry ; t.ho use of tho B'"' r n CP. tholic Tr"" ot 11br-- ry 
c ol l~cted by 'r. Theo . De 1-.'-'ney; the nrny f 0 c i l ities 
o f t' e red y . r 1 t z l · ff ::'C, -.>ric l ! ib~ r J , the le" nt of 
'1 1 ich ··.e s n ot the kind , nd c ene rous --o .; 1 .;~- nce or the 
l ibr ry 0 t .. 1'f i n locc t ins m·-1. c ri~ l !J ; :"'nd :fi1•- 11y to 
· 1 ::.:_, _;..._rthc ·orn~ing for l,ol:> in ;)ro_ rin£ tha tin-- 1 
{._ l" .ft. • 
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Chr pter One 
'Ille L ..... .:ocul te Conception ot' the Virgin ·~ ry la 
doc trine ··,cich M s 110 .· bocu.:Jo br,a1c 1·or the Homen C" tho-
ic •ie,;t: rot;- rdiug · ry-. If they c !ln estc";blish the t'Act 
t l· 'l. . ·~ry ::cs burn r nd l ived °\ :ithout sin, in other ·:ordu , 
u 1r t .Jhe '.J::l s oor,1:) l t,tely ii thout sin , then th1D t t' 0!1ing 
c · n bo uned fl O c. founa r tion for t e~chi.ng =~- ry e s the Co-
rede~ ptrix~ r o the .~edL'3 tr1:1, otc. InP amuoh s Ghrist 
!1 d to Le sinloss b 0 foro He could red_ee!:l the 1.rorld, so 
t hcr cn·ore ~- ry ust be uinloso bef'ore she o· n be the 
. . J~i s t n t of lihrist in tbio greoteot · ·ork in the a.11tire 
J11. :t -..1I".f of' the · . orld. • 
r:-•he i d e !1 of the Linlesonoss or cy ls s o strung 
tlY t t.ho Cr t h olic.s i d entify . :Ory r ith the l::I::"' Culot.e 
C ... :mc e1 tion., hence '.'1e h:;va titled this oh pter in the 
..., #e l r.ucu:~e e uployed by Cr tholics. The I · a oul.l'te 
c.;,nception .;.:,t'" nda in o pposition to t·f") ry; she!!. the Im-
::"' cu l [ 1,e Concejlt1.Jn 1 
:t:: T TI • I ._, CUL' TE C ) :csr ':l u:~ DO"r;S .'10'1' ~ffi.&!J 
: .rn:y .i. rote ->t nts r.re under the io .. .;ression tlwt. the 
I L"'l C l .te Conce:.tion of the Virgin ··~ry ... ;r.o necess, ry only 
.:Jo 1-h. t Christ _.ie,ht be sinl.ena ; however, t his is nottm aicy 
ror~on otfe1·ed by the Cc- tholica. The obaervt·tion ~e ~lso 
beon .:acde by ao.ce non-c tbolios tb t, since ' -ry wc; s caioe1Ye4 
.... 1t110 .t sin. it wil1 next be necess,.ry ror the c. t.holioa 
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·iere - 1 30 born ··1thout sin s o th...,t t ey could re-lly 
h·~v · nl~l~::w tl ... ughtor. It l s our o~ l !'.11•..>n, bu.·ever, 
thr t !'.:. l onr :;1 the C t~olic Church defines the doc-
tri n e of the r ... .:·-.cul · te Conce: tion .. s it nO"? does, 1t 
'.t i l: u ,ver be noce 3!.~ry tor the., to t < ke rococrse to 
t ll ~s " Venue of :n:ovine -~,.. ry ' -> µor~on,•l sinle .. rnnesn . 
'lh C• t, 1ol ic cyclo·>adir- zunmr;. rizoD these crro:ieous 
bel i o :f's , s fcllo:·1s: 1r.:;t, the doctrine d oes n ot tef' ch 
Lb.. .. t . ·· 1-y' s birth ;. s in cny tmy , hy!31cc lly dit'torent 
f'ro.J . ny orciiu. 1-y b;~by's birth. Sooond, it doea not 
t,o<- ch th·, t :.•,. ry ·r,1 s conceived by virg in, but "S the 
'i'n lrc.. , t ho doc trine doea not refer to the :lrocre=tiv . 
c c t of h r .r> rents. C:-·tholics believe th . t n ..cz.eti:aes 
t be r c_,r oductlve r.ct, ven in .t:1-Prrie ' cou~)les, nr,y be 
t cr; ~'C1. " co:nc us,l~iCence, " thorefore the I:-~icul te Conce -:;-
tion -.::- :; not juot c- --:u~r: ·ntee thPt cunc'.? >iscence did 
n.Jt o ccur -... ·hen ~ r ry .. P S conceived. ?ourth, the doctrine 
does not .n,e n neoerrnnr i ly to 1G~>1Y th t ..:.r- ry ·J~S oxec:pt 
~rv~ the u~ivera, l noce~s ity or need or beinc subject 
to oricin~l sin . It this ~ere done, it would see~ to 
indic-- te 'LhPt ~:r ry b,..d no nece~31ty for the t.tone:nent , 
"'no C('. t holios \',~nt to believe thot the I 1r .. cul~.te Concep-
tion .J::- S 0n e1"tect ot the r ton~ant ot Christ . !"1tth, 
the L,.:.coul.r:te Gonoe:ptlon did not coke "'cry exec;>t 
"t'"ro.ru. the te .... ..tJOrf l i -enr. l ties ot ! dom -- tx'au .uorrow·, 
l bOtli ly 1nrirr:..1 ties, ., n4 de th ... 
1. ~ Crtholio hnoyclopedi r: , fol . VII, ) • 675 . 
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The d cfin 1 t.ion or the d m'"' ot the In oulr•te con-
C!3.;tlu:i is brier nd c c r~~1n1y not. dot '" ilod, !1.o-,-;ever , 
1.L , ::r..- 1 1.y o..,ons nd hundrodo ot le·, rlcts , bookn, e to. 
h· vo Loen ·rlt.ten i: bout it o1noe itn Gocl-· r ,tlon. The 
d o_ ·1 i. ti ,Jn or the uoctr1ne ; !" s enunoi· ted by l-'Op e , ius 
I ~' i n h l o fr . C>U L- DuJ.l 0 Incr:f" bilin Daus ' fl or Dace .. ber 
lbv'1 , · •nd is ei b odied 1n the follo··11ne '.iords: 
e uuf'ine uh: t the doctrine •·;lJ ich 
de~l r e s th· t tho a os t Bloc~ec Virgie 
: :, cy , i n the :flr3t inu t ~nt ot her oon-
ce .:t,lon , by sin.c;ul r r gr· oe e nd :: r1v1 -
l · 9 ,r .... ntod to bar by ! l .i i"bty God , 
t ouc h the .:1orito of Chrl 8t Jo;-;u c , 
~,., viour o f: n:1kind, ... , S '1TiJ..>Or'Vad fro::i 
·· l J !.J V in of oricin'11 oin, 1 · doc trine 
r o":e .. led by God ' nd therefore muut be 
h clc. :tir.:uy · nd ~ons t ••ntly by · 11 f "' i th-
f ·l L hri~,ti.·ns. ' --! 
t .. e · A.:trl.nc ,,· s ·•rcv-3· led by Codtt ~ s i.. .. ind. lc·: ted in 
~ho J p~l decree . 
t 
Thc0c Ch)' i ... ti· n!:i · ho hold sec :-cly to the aoctrine 
of ·1,1ul"' Bcri .. it.ur " ·;;111 be int0re:1ted to note he,· little 
:;roo'f i s oi'fsrca by tht3 Cr tholio t heolo-c.l !' no f or t h is 
~ogm ~ In tho Cr· t llolic Enc;{clo .. edi. o uc t! lo s thc-: n one 
~ • . . : rL)log;y • 'oy 'ihe Rt. Rev . '.!sgr. J'ooo.;,h c'vhle, edit.ad 
by · rthui· -·'raus s, :&. :ioruer Book Co., 15 ....; . B ..>r d. ~y , 
,.,t. Louis, :l::1:;ouri, li.P .41-42 . The Let1n t.e.xt reods: 
,•nerln i:.ius doctrin. n , quee tenet :ae.-·t e v ll.'ginem :!sri,m 
in ~rlt:.o ins t ~nti au Le owice~tioniu fuisse Ji~rulcri 
o::nl ·;otentia Del gr.'ltis et ? ri vllegio, intui to morltorum 
Chr1Ht1 Ioc·u ~' 1V1' t oria humr.ni eoner1.o , b O;Jn1 orlgin-
~ lis cul; ,~e l"'be rrt'eoerv t rm 1-l!:.rullon , esse ~ Deo reTe-
1, t .... o ~ t '" ue idcirco ~b OQ?libua tidelibus f'izni t r.r oon-
\ 
\ 
I ' I 
,· '\ .. 
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nl r.i.'~le c 0luon is devoted to the • root tram the Dible, 
· ;hi l e c l c von colucns re O"i.ven to the _µroot tree t~di-
ti .;.1 : In ;.·ohlc-1;reuso tho ~ e es devoted to _;roots 
fr m the Bible cover~rour nd one-h ... lf ~} gos, 
' '/h i.le t '1oso :n ·oofv outoide of :'.>ori :ituro fill ~ore th~n 
, --
· ·cut.y- f i ve ~A1f'O!J : 'i'hia r lone cle" rly indic tes ?"!here 
fR:2 " RGU:r- ~ FR :t. D ' CR::D :'.jCHI -'I'URE 
'I·o t h-c Bible-lover the o e ning st ,.. teo cnts of o"" ch 
o f t he '"' o : c i:.r c ~, !~1-· ·Live c uthors or orfici "' l Ro,_.')D Co: th-
1..11.lc · ou r-ces i uic;:i ificant. ohle-. · r~u3:i bet:ins : 
''The aognt. of the I ~ cuL ... to Con.ce1i -
t i on i s not axp ressly enuncia ted in 
~..>acred ~ ori;>ture , but, as F<'ther 
c_, • .J. 1 unter ju3tly ob!:lerves , 'th is 
circur.:t!:Jt· noe ·,rill hove no ".:el , ht 
:.:.e,c lnc t it s =-t COept r nce , except with 
t hoae ~·,ho f; nsume, ~~1 thout n ocro o ot 
res:. non , thi:. t the whole or the r cvel P-
t i o··. Given by God,,is oont"" inod in the 
i ns~~ ired .r.>.::>oks . • "'~ 
Chri s t nd the ~po~tles rcp e:tedly reror to the 
_.. cri.:turo.;.. :-- nd cL.:oniah the ro .. i!ine · nd he-. r1ng ot the 
· o r d , but not in one inot•)nce in the entire !31ble " re 
\JO tol <.1 to believe tr .... dit.iona, or a church ore rniznti on , 
cs·ie ci ' lly :hen t,hoy tor.oh things contr ry to the. Bible. 
,Jn the other h~nd, .,e "· re ·i~ rned th t though " D rneol 
from h ..  : v -n t.e,.. ch us f'ny doctrine othe r th~n th-. t ..-·;hich 
;e h vo l o , rn{·d from the Dible, let him be ", couraed I 
3 • . =-ohle- ... 'reuss , 21?.• £.!!.., p . ,2 
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The c --.tholio Enoyclo;-,edifl ott"erR fl sir.i.11<- r s t te:"lont. 
c bout t.h , l ~~ ck ot ;,root in the Roly Bible: " •. o direct or 
c, .t e· oric "" l " nd s tr1n-...,cn't ~,root ot the do'§:Jri c ,., n be broucht 
f'or ff' ro 
Cd:l r£~I S 3,15 
· t ..::.u ~t be obncrved th."'lt in t ixing doctrine Ra.-:ae d oe~ 
.:1ot .. r-1vc; it.,, t 8 '" C.1l nes f"ron the Bi ble , b ut ~ccept!} thar1 
or:. :.h e t i::- ~iz of the decl" retlon or the Church. The Bible 
i .:> un cc. ,J:1ly to 1;.. i ve h istoric r-1 ·.;itnes3 to R0::ie • ~ hu .. ..:•nly 
dovi ~j·,tl d oct rines . (cf .. :'opul n r Sy ,...,t~l ic:J , . • 154f.f .) 
It ,:on't t,~· ke lone; t o Dur •.,r.mri ze the s o-c(· lled Bible r ~,u-
~:unt a f:ro:.i our t 110 ::;ouroes. 'l'he r irs t "proof '' 1 s t. ... ken 
f'r·o_1 Cen0s it1 3 ,lo. Both Prot~~t .-nt nd llozn Cfl t .1011c 
cri tioo , ill 0dr.:it t~t Genot.1s 3,15 is n ot correctly rend-
er -a in e ither t h e Letin ulG ·· te or the C" t.l.l ..)l ic Engl .. h 
"But the f'irst a crl_ptun:il r., :.;s·ig o ·m ich 
cont ,, ins the pr omise ot the rede .. 1~t 1on , 
mentions nlso the ::_!other of' the 'Redee:r:er ..•• 
The tr··noln tion ' s he' ot the Vule0 te is 
late17re t~tive; it oricin'!ted n ttor the 
f ourth century nd cr·nnot be dotendecl 
critio~: lly ••• • The Proto-evr.ngeliW:!, there-
.fore, 1n the original text cont..,. in.a ~ di-
rect r.,ro~ae ot the Redoa=.er , . ::-nd in con-
junction there~ lth tbe ~anifest~tion ot 
the ~ st.er _ _.iece ot Hia fledez:l_:1tion 1 the 
>erfect prc l:>erv tion or Hit v1rgin11 l 
other from orlg ine l sin." 
How ~n honest t1riter C ':. n fldclt E\ pnssnge is so tr!:>ns-
1, ted from the orig ina l tl:~:t it •cannot be defend ed oritio-
~ lly ' ond then con .rzwke an obTiously ~1se deduction tro:a 
the pr. sscge, cannot be conceived in t r1ith1'Ul Christion 
4. Cr> tholic Eno~·cloped i c , -2:£· ill_., ;, .6'15. 
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no , b~c U;,;,O s uoh .otiona l:'.'·ke the · ~1ter or such ~n 
1ntcr:r 'it,•· tion not o":.ly · lir:r or the first ·"I" ··t er, but 
!~U Ce to 11 the :,o o ~le '.lhO l."e' C: h : ':he R...., rni· t!J 
· c!::- .1 -t 'tho . · ·t:clty o!' :;cri ) 't.uro I>roof . ··ol•lo- ~'r cu:w ~)r y: 
,.'I'ho "'91...l l •Inofft~b1113 ' cites t o 1:.:-,o rt-
n t text s , .1hich c e rt~ inly 1,oint to the 
.}l e~·,. cu -~1re in 1?s t ho reoi. lent 'Jl s~e 
•. ti·· c.,rc.~.n t. ry s...,.ir1tw 1 f" .vor - - ... f t v or 
\lh ich c • ru1ot bo fully 02:_ 1 -.. ined by '"'.ny-
t.i.int; ol.ort of the do~ ... of hor r. .........  cu-
1• te Coaco? ~lon. rue, tho xe~otic· l 
:- t.::0nt fr0.r.1 thane teAt o , t· ·en b7 1t-
:..olf', uc · r c e ly o. cced:J the li ·.it.., or ~. ro-
i.,. i_it-:,•; but the l a ck of ~criptur"l cvl-
enoo c'n bo obund .n tly .:JUp_:>11ed fr~ the 
.. ri t il1f;!J oi the fr.;. the rs. 
HLhe t .c r-3· .. t ext h::s : 'ne { }( ~ :m 3h~ 11 
crush thy he .... cl , . nd thou nh_ lt cruoh h is 
n ~el.' The 0111 diff erence bett':een the t \,O v cr::iions n thr t, ~7bero s t,ho '\tt:1.-,- to 
ci c._. c:riba :.; ' the · oirn' '13 crunh1ng the 
... vr.·ent , the oricinnl Hebre.·1 tezt , by .. " -
; lvYill'! ~ LPle J runoun , ancrib o::; t h i s . .ct 
to 'lho s eed ..Jf the ,iO!l1.rn .' Tho .. :eptun-
t int .. r eos · .1th the Hebrew, ,rendering 
the _,'•vi:; .... ,ge ··. 3 fol lo-ns : oiJ'-ro4; <r"v 
"C 1 <r! l I< C «: ,l , V Ko< 1 <Tv , ; trf c; 
o( v z:-o (.) 77' r E :t o,1.. v . • ~'h s c Vo -
nlty uoeo uo , ho·.1over , f.1 f1'ect the dog.-· t l o 
... r f,ll!:lent, ·shioh moy be tormul ntoo thus: 
01
' CC .)r-Jing to the v.oll!1i€h un .. n ir:OUD _ntdr-
··rc t ... t L>n of the ? the rs, ocri:min · i th 
.~t . -r._:_i t in ~:··· rtyr .nd ~t. I r,!l#'- tius or 
'otioch, the ·~~r:-ent crusher' is ~ deter-
. ~in.,...te · rson , n, .nely our Divine Srvi \lur 
Jer u s Christ Ii1:?.!>el1', f"lnd the , .. omr-in .,·hos e 
on. .. 1 ty is dentined to 1, rovo t ·· 'tr 1 to the 
:;er .. ont, is the Dlesoed Virg in ; ~~ry. Tbo ... e 
t wo persons pre opposed to t wo other boine:s , 
vi~., the ~erpent , who io none other th~n 
~,i t r·n , r nd hin •seed • 1.o ., h is cliontele 
01· sin11ers . God Hiasel:t bne ' ) ut en..i't.y ' 
l:et·.~oen the-.>e t'AO l. e irs, Chr 1c t e nd Ria 
o o~her on the one s ide, ~nd e t n r nd his 
follo ers on 1.he others -- c.n aru 1 ty which 
\,ill ul tia- tel1' eD4 in victory far the ror-
r...er · nd tlestr..iotivn ~or t.he l tter. ~ ... ry, 
being on the s ide 01' Chriot, : 1th the 
ato.e en:.~ty butwefhl her . nd ~ t ~n • & th .t 
\' hich exists between the l t tar nd her 
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1, ivine .:.:on , must. " 100 Dh~ro 1n His tri llel~Jh. 
h1o \;ou1d nvt be the c ~ae h~d she , oven 
:for ,: si:igle · o: .. ont, been t ' 1.nted by' orl~-
1_..- 1 oin; far in tlwt hyvothes1a ~~ t~n 
~ou1d have tritLC~hed over her, r nd ohe 
,.Jould h~vc bo~n, At lor,.st te"'l;.Jorr- rily, his 
1'rie..'ld ~nd ::illy, t" nd the .!. r •:>toc ospel \ -luld 
c un~e .uontly be untrue. It roll~NS th~t, 
v i m·1ed in the light of Chr1nt1·:in trr dition, 
tho _ rotcv, nreliu:::i i"ore~hr d o-. s not only 
t ho victory chieved by Chris t through the 
·, t onoL .. wnt, but i!:J.~11e1tly r. lso the I· ,--1 .gu-
lnt e Concer,tion of i113 Hlceoed ~ctbar.u 
LUY.E 1, 28 
' f"ter c dvr c inB r ,. e ' k, molnter;,1·et,:;1,1on or e: t;i\:le 
J lcl TeDt .1.en t. ? .::i3!3CO, those d iotiuru i .nhed t heolo·, 1.nns 
--· 
brine f or .. El rd only ~ !. .. ore r. S39ge. Luke 1, ;..a. This 
t c ;i:t r0ce i vos tho s r.no tr,J ' t oent o s the other: t hing.e ~re 
i <.•" e ·:1hi ch r , re not there. Flr::1t. let us oas 1h"t thoy , y 
<bout i t ; 
·:The s _ l ut '1 t1on of the ..., ne;el G brie l --
- ·- X o£,, £. f<' E f..o<.~£ -cw,!':<{ v"d' • 
' 11< IT , full ot er ca, 'nclic" te =' ur.1 :ue 
· b \.LD.d:- n ce of' c.1--z: ce, e suporn ... ,tur~l, ~ od-
like LJt ri ta or e.oul, t,1h1ch r'inds its e..;.-
~l ·-.nt' tion only 1n the I ~: cul Dte Concep-
ti0n ot :-::.'.lry. Dut the ter-.1 !<'f.-)Coef'--
. Z-u.1 e: {' v 7 ( full ot gr ~"'oe } serves only 
~s' 11n 1.Llust re t1on, not i::s F ; root or the 
do ~ . lro:l thu t~xta ~rov. v111, ~nd 
Ecolus. x.xiv, which eult the · ·1sdcxa of 
God ,>nd which in the 11tura ~re s1-i9 lied 
to J"~ry, the .cost beoutitul ~·iork ot C'TOd 's 
'isdam , or f'roo tbe Cr·nt1cles (1v,7, 
'Th ou -. rt c 11 r ~ir, J ey love, f' nd there 
is not e spot 1n thee') no theologicol con-
clus ion cnn be ~rawn. These ?ess~ses , 
J.P.Pl1ed t1J the !other ot Cod, mtt-7 be re ,· di-
ly understood by those v,ho knan the ~ir1v1-
lege ot ~:r.:-ry , but do not ~ V"'.11 to ;.rove the 
doctrine doemnticr ll.y, 6Dd e re theretore 
ocl tted trao. the Const! tut ion 'Inottc.bllis 
Deus .• For the theologicn it is ~ ~r.ttar 
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of con:.:iclenoe not to t i·ke ~n extreme 
;.: ODitlon by "i •'llying to r cra,.. ture 
texta ·;blah .ui~·ht 1.!:l.:>17 the ,..,rerog,. -
tivoa or Coc1."' 6 
nol•,mok, v,ho r ote the ,, rticle on the !Cl.":~cu1Bte 
C-.,.acc :. tlon. for the CE:thollo Rncyclo ' edi~ certr·- inly g-:Te 
30.::t,....; ,videnco on the -'"nti-.... cri pturnl rules or Eor:i--n~u-
tic!J in the clos in'"' zontence juat !.uoted: ~e sh? 1.1 aee 
in f urther discutislo:1s in this ?3par th.ct thl~ rule is 
not heeded by moGt of the 11ro:11nant _J r·! e.::.tJ ~nd '·• r1.ters 
of tho H.cn(' n clor ey . 
,hle- r uurrn , n ot oble to a dv;-nce t'ny other text~, 
re;. rk ou thi.::J !'.J r-me ~>£ aserre ,-.g .tollo::m : 
"
1G:1 bri cl' s croeting r e :;>reoents tho 
d1vlne r ("t vor enjoyed by the Ble.,,sed 
r1r.- in . u the hiE:hent f'onn ot grrce 
c0nsi ::.; tent ·,o; i th her at. te, !'nd ·: hen 
' "l i z b.cth, • f'111ed with the .i{oly Ghost,' 
4 ~ 1.led i:!! ry s the •c other of !JY' 1 .. ord,' 
ahe did not .=1ronounoe ~ convention .. i l 
::. ,1"4t£ tion, but v:1o hed "to e r,y: ••• 'Thou 
-:-·rt t h e on.ly blo;;sed one e.:.;.ong ~ooen, 
ueceuse tho fruit or tlly- ;:Ol:lb i s the 
Son or Goe~ • ' e ru·ve Dh cwm in u ~-,re-
vi ouo cru:· .;iter th:-: t e.ry , ~is the !!other 
ot Goa , ,DS 'full of g r . ce.' She 1ould 
~e ve l ( oked the tulness of ~~oe h d 
nhe not, from the first lnstr nt of her 
exi ~tence, boen entirely- exe~pt f'rom 
sin. ln other ;ords, her plontitudo 
rrr~ti~e must be conceived s unilulted 
In lntonnlty n3 .-ell es durrj tion. 
··Ri r;trtly, tbero!'ore, does : : rtin 
" uther r~ rk o-f our Ledy: r : P. could 
not s·y to her: Blessed rt thvu, ir 
... he h '"id ot Bll7 twe been subject to 
~icdiot1o.n.• Thus conceived, the pre-
rot~~tive of p1ent1tudo grc.ti~e es ell. 
c :.) the 'blessedness' of .-:;t\ry lOf,ior-illy 
include her Ic:minculAte Conce~t1on, s s a 
O!lUOe includes 1 ts ett'1t or o n t1nte-
oedent its o.onsoquent." 
6. c.-.t 11011c Jmcyclo edi~ , op. cit., r·. 6'15. 
? . :'."·vlue- :;reuz.u , op • ..2.!l•, ;>! .-.S-,6 . 
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'l'h e 1'' r .. auo ~ ! '-. ri"' , Gr· tic .Plenn or the Romnn 
lltur cy i !J not only · ell- ·:::n.O'.m tr...u it s use 1n the CPth-
c~l ic Cf..lu:rcn , but r•loo in the c oncort ?1°11 . It i s ,, 11t-
ur· __ .: c · 1 .. ddre~w to :.!nry ~nd l a v ·; :een tro:.i this soct10n 
vf' ~uko ·,.h.ich i s used o s a proof tor the I:m.aoLl.l. te Con -
co7;'(, i CJd . IJ:'lrn ~ ·:· .ri( c ont11a ts or three ,:;cirts., t 7JO of 
· .i.hich ~re ~ cri~itur 1 nd the other not. 'i"he f ir ..... t t , o 
cecti ns : '1 • 11 , t .ry, full or e ce: the J.ord 1!3 .. 1th 
hee , :, , n ° ;.>le 2ed nrt t hou onong ,,o...:en, . nd ole:Jsed 1 s 
t.lle f"rui t 0r thy t..'J v...ib" (Luke 1,4~ ), .-, re first found in 
·ch c Li bcr · n1.i l,honinnus e ttributod t ·o Gregor-.f the Cre 0 t 
" na , ·or e "'Uthoriz ed 1.0 be t Gught as e f ormuln , long 
·.ith the Creecl. ~~ nc1 the Lord' 2 .Pryer round lU~a ! . • v. 
'. ho t hird ;jf'l rt, r-!•oly ': ,.r. ry, other of God. , _ r""Y f or U3 
.,inne rs O':• , nd 'l t the hour or de" t h , 0 ~·~ s ""'ddec1 in the 
fif t o .. nt.b c cntux~y , h ,.v1ng been "'uthorized by Pope t'iu-3 
· in 1568 • 
.. : c~. let us er! t1c:- lly exno1no t h i s osction in the 
f.reek . Dr . Pluw.<uer elves ~n excellent in.~or ~rctntian 
,. nd c t the s rnue tme oondewns the i acirn ~c t hol ic exceos is 
)f t hi s k1;,ortnnt psssoge. ~ ·e c i ,n see hO".', 1!:!.;ort" nt the 
1~: SS!:Ce r a c:> lly- is v:hen we rer. ember th,, t it i s the O'JLY 
text the Catholics oE·n bring rrom the l'ew Te~t riC1ent a s 
s o-c lled " l1 i ~toric :1itneas" to this nwn-m"de doctrine • 
• • • The ~tie 
o""'I_en_c_o_,t ...... t.. h_e_t·u'""'W-.~t t ... e-t•a- too indillnlte. 
lt l s right, 1r it ::e~ns ' f'u.11 or g r ~ce, 
.1bioh thou b <'!! st received'; ;·:rong, i t it 
.. 
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r io'" n :J ' i"u.ll or gr oe, \':h 1 ob thou hr. st 
to bo~ta, .' Fro~ E ,h. l,6 nd the " n 1-
;;ry or v rbs ln -C:1.-v , KtK..o1.e,rwf<£'v'l-
r·.uot me'",n 'onc!ued " 1th- grr. ce • { Ecclu!J: 
xvlii,17). ton ut 1'.JP- t e r gr ,ti~e, oed 
ut f'il1e ,si-,t'Ice(Benr- .}. h nt i'~llowa 
· :--.:il ~n Ktr..(...o<p, rc.v c:: i Y F rpr ':11th 
h_ ~ -Z-oC. rro u ·;10 undo st nd t o-rv , 
.n0t 't;U""r-0 (co r, • .rude . v1.1 .... ) . It ls 
00C fl U£8 the Lorc:l is with her thnt she 
1 - -endued 1'11.th 6X'f' C&. Tyn., COY., --n<1 
Gr n. , no lo!Js th.in :··10. nd nho:n., h"'ve 
•full or grr-ce•; Genev. h s •rrcely 
beloved.' ,,ts 
• 11 of the popul"' r Rooiun Ute~ ture int.er.,rets t his 
,,r- s :.,r· c c f'ro.!!l tho Gospel of' Luka to prove thj:\ t !fu r., i s so 
.n.,.ll l::..r'· oe th·· t, s he is ~ert'ect, And t.h!: t she, there-
for , i s the one wn.o lo t.o uio!,E,nae it to the world. I n 
0thc3r , ord!J , \'1hen .Ta " us Christ ~bed nis blood end died 
on the c r o~s , Ro d id not pour out His blood u ~on tho e ~rth, 
but lnstc- d these :c:iarita or the s~vior were looked up in 
r he~ venly trccnury nd r. re na~ ~1spenaed through ~~ ry, 
:ho , btJi ng " f ul.l of cn oe, " .lone e t· n 5 "' V8 !lf'nkind ·11th 
these r-!critD th<1 t b.er Gon h,in ~ med for us. 
Tho nonon Church ls not a ble to hold 1.0 the J rincl~le 
o 'tJol .. icri;Jturc" been use ahe knoi,s thnt this doctrine 
,oul cl :"I ke nul.l C)JlQ. void !,1r ·.otiOP. lly overythins thnt h c. s 
been t r U£bt in 1.be hundrods ot 7enrs sinoe the t ouudlng 
of the ;11.p!\ cy. The C~tholic -. ,riters oond8Cll those ?eOPle 
·;ho s 't.111 hold to the Bible ~• the only rovelr tion ot 
s . In.tem!:tlonril Critio .. l Co.:m!en~, Vol . t..8 , Luka, by 
lir. _·· itred 1.,l~er, Cfu.rlea .3orlonor• s vns, New York, 
1906, pp . 21-£2 . 
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Gvd . I t tho r .. ro:,ont time n 3or1es ot / 1d dvert1:;e-
- ·t ::. re being run in tlle St. Lou1a ne·.,~,-~p or!l by the 
:(ui f h ~ 1 C..)lU' .• bu:..; '.Jhioh ,; 1!:l to .- resent Cr:tholic <100-
t.l"lne • n . r, ctico. ,Jne c ,pe- red in the :·ost D ... s ,~.tch 
o ~-w.1d··y , Dec.J~ bor 17, 1944, <lo line in bold h1J..,,olinea 
·.•ltb t he t0. ,ic: "T:.u.:. . v:-'LD', n- ·-T ... ··LL. :. 'i' ,,. ovUK OF 
. ."UOt.e: 
0 Uc r rly ixtoen hundred yer rs nso, the 
'ct h ol1c Cllurch B' ve the Bible to the 
·:,orlci. otinr:; by virtue of the " Uthor-
ity contorred on Hor by Clu~ot, .he s~id 
t.1en s s $he s<Jys todoy thot the Bible 
~ oni , ins the 1ns_,1red ;-:ord or God •••• 
"But in the ::iixteonth century, n ;,ol it-
i c . l-1·e 11g1ouu ravolution sot under . . y 
in Gcl."Ll:iny . Um11111ng to obey the cl0- r-
ly-defined te' chin e ot Christ ~nd Bis 
Church, s elt-o~inions ted ten eot up new 
r-ol1r.1on2 of their .J~ 1nvcnt10n. It · ~n 
~t tha t ti.l!:e ~b ~t the Dible -- nd the 
Di le inly -- w~ a offered '3 S theo"ore-
eulde ell matters or rel1g 1ous u~li o! . 
0 but t.heje llelr- styl.ed •ro.f'or..iers • soon 
found thr- t their Bible-only theory wo~d 
r.ot st nd oloao 8XE\IJ1ne t1on." 
.:.:c...ur r<i i 1·•\..:H~ in his book oo the ImcHculri te Conco_ -
ti0n ur the V1rs1n "ory which wes p rinted in Berlin in 
l 8 o5, , ... uotes tr<Xl f" ll e '"' rl.7 document which 1Jurports t.o be 
·:.- ry r. o.ldng the Ro=irn1sts: "Und wie ko?:II:It 1hr dszu, 
9 Din ..... e \'.11 :Jsen :.:.u ,ollen, die Oott nicht oftenb:. rt h t. " 
Indeed, ll Chri s ti E; nS hove nore then enough revel,.. tlon 
1n the Holy Bible to a ve the , show then ho.· to live, 
r nd ('Uide rmd coo.tort them in eTery trouble, 1th out 
elov"ting other writings to c.n e .1u nl level 1th the 
2 . Die Rooainche Lehre Ton der Unbetleokten 'Q.Jp~cJnEniaa, 
W-Euu··rd l·rouas, BerITn-;-!'865, p . 110. 
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cri p urc.:.; erely becr!uue soce r.,oople t.hink we need 
-~ore r oi.rol ':' tion thr. n hos been e1von to uo. 
It. i !:i extre:."'ely i!ltor l --> tins to note once ~oro th .. t 
t i e ::.: u1 ~~ort of o rly tr dition tor the I=-.n::icul,,,te Can-
cod to ""d,..•it , :: lthoueh ho e:xcu3os it '"S error : 
91 In r~ , rd to the sinleo~not1c or , •n.ry 
t he older r:·? thors ,: re very c ::i u1.iouc: 
o~o of tho~ even seer; to hr-ve been 
in rror on th13 r:: ttor. J ri4en, 
:- ltllouvi he .~acribed to ' ' ry llie,h s,.Jir-
itu · 1 ~r ero .~tiveo, thought th~t. t 
the ti;:!o of Gh:r·ist • o _rJO saion. the ·:;ord 
of d i ebelief p ierced ::ory • s ..,ou.i ; th . t 
"he . ; ·~!l s truck by the ponl• :rd or doubt; 
r nd 1.rh'"' t f or b~r ~inti f l .so Christ a.led 
\ ..Jrigan. ' In Luc. ho:"1 . XTii' · Lehner 
"" rrcnva rehrunc in den or :Jt&n .lfilX"~ ' 
..., tut t 5·,rt, 1886 1 p .150) . £x::.ctly n --- -
tho s na e DPnuer $t. BPsil • rites in the 
fourth contury; he soes in the s .. ord, 
of wnich S i meon spc~·ks, the doubt I hich 
i,,1cx ced :.: ry•s soul ( 811011, 3~) . colix; 
Lobner , op. oit. 1 ~ . 152). ~t . ChryJ o~-
t og;t c couaes hor or a ~bition, nd or~ ut-
tin.e herself tor:;nrd unduly• ,'hen 3he 
ousht. to sper., k to J'e-uo rtt CcrcTnoum 
(:·~ tt. x l i , ~6; ChrJsostcc:., :ra.-..... xllv ; 
cf. ~lso ' In .J::.i t t . ', ho ... . iv; Lehner, 
,,;> . 15,; a c- .; E . Luclua • r nf' nge dos 
2:oiliccnkultua ,' 'Iu~b1ngen , 1904 , !· .4;;1J ; 
Hunter, ' Doe;u,!ti c Theol.' .41 , p . 565). 
But these stroy priv .te o.inions merely 
..;arve to sho.v th t theology i s n prog res-
sive s cionce. ,,10 
f ore ·:.,e conclude thia ch pt.er '<':o .:1h'Jll sec thc-t 
t h e..:Je re no ::ere "~troy_ 0;11n1on~, •• but th~t mfHlY or 
the F<: thers concur in this opinion r·nd lr-ve ·.ritten s o. 
"In the t u:1t1!::ony or the l'f'thara t., o 
Joi.ts ~ro ins i s ted u~on: her ~bsolute 
;>urity ~,nd hor position f! the second 
Eve ( er. I Cor. xv, 22) • " 
10. c~.tt1"lic luicyclo:,>e41a , 
11 . c. · th.:>11<.. Enoyclo~,edi o , 
O:.> • 
2!.· 
oit., ;i . 676 
01t • I q 075 
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"7he ~;yri"J n ··nthers never tire ot 
2...tul lne tbe 5lnle!:i.:meno or :!~ry . 
•
1;.; t . Joh_. D· C4' ... cone o~t ea:u; the z:: ·1.··cr-
. 1..ui-.. 1 inf luence or Cod c t tho con-
-tJr .. t. 1 ..:>a or . :cry to be ao co:.1.1rehen.;ive 
1.h - t he u:ltonds it ~ l ao to her ..;t.1.·ent a . 
r.:"e · • yn of them tbr.t, c.urlne the cen-
•:) r r. tion, they ·.:ore tilled n nd i_::iurified 
by the Holy ChoGt, r1~d freed troo - ex-U'"" l conoupi s cauoe . " w 
11
: C O~ )""sl'i OOll Vi i th the COnCe tion ot 
Chri s t r. nd tbe t of Ct. John ='-~Y - crve 
'tO l-li.rOi'; 11gbt both on tho dOfJ!l0 nnd 
on tho :::.·c -s0no whioh led the Creoks 
tc, c e l t;br-- te '..l t nn e crly a ~te tho e" at 
or the Conce1:.ti..Jn ot .~!:1ry. 1he concop-
t.1 on oJ: the ·:-other ot God. v!: B beyond 
.r: 11 c o-·p: rison ;.iore r1oble t h n t h!! t ot 
S t . John tho .Li: .. Ptist, \ ,1hilot. 11. ,.,. ,., a io-
r.le·• !> r c hly bonoi th th~t of her Di vine 
s ~-,n . The soul of tb '3 j recuroor .,TS not 
1,re!'Jerved. i ~ eculete ~t. 1t!S u !'~ion ,;nth 
the body, but vms 3!'..nctified either 
sbortly e rtor conception tro4 ~ ~revious 
s t te of sin, or through tbe1;1re::ience of J'o u .s c t the Vioitfft. ion. •· .., 
J. he point is ~ r."'de thr,t 1f the church c olobrt od 
ft.:: t 9 for the conception ot St. J ob.'1. i t ;::;uch n e · r l y 
ar to, thcroforc, ~.:·~r; .. , ·.:Jho lo uuch nobler, could ex;)ect 
.. t er ~t o ·: ur: l honor f\nd glor,y. r:·· turl.lly I or course , 
they f'ori;;;ot th. t no ,:here doea the Bible cl" 1m th: t 
J"olln 11 vec.t ·u! thout sin or tbF. t he \HU , born ~.1 thou.t sin. 
0.hla->reuao r.::P- ke so.:ie unprovod atvtenentn ret;"'. rd-
ine he r nt1-.:.u1ty ot this doctrine: 
"It is 1.cpocsible to !i ssw:ie thrt the 
e ·· rly' Cbristi~na belicTed !f",ry to 
hevo been subject to orisinvl sin, 
s ince the Fs thers or both the Greek 
~nd the Lf tin Chufih exto1 her a 
' " 11-noly, etc.'" 
12. C~t h ~lic Encyolo~edio, .22• ~·· 
13. :1oh le-;•reuao, ~· ~., ;> . "'° 
• 676 
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Hu_.,oc,~ t;lr· lLJo th!: t no oontrovera1es ro&e OTor 
tho I ~ r uL to vonce,ltion in ~u1·ope before the t.:ol:f-
t h ccnt~~J . ',1.'he ro son f or t h is 'tt"S the -r~ ct. th:Jt. 
the c uc trine ~-.-r ,s not · ,idely 1·:n~rn before tJ:l.., t ti ... e. 
: ny of t he FFithera teak it for g r<'nted th' . t only 
Ghrl ot ·.:ms born •·;i thout. sin r.md hence there ,··i::a no-
t Lin~ to · r c ue :bout. 
Tb r~o_r~-:n ,.ft.er t!le1r con _uast or ;;:npl.f'nd first 
" b >li...hed U 1e ... :.mt in sono :ionr. ::>teries ot EngltJnd 
-..:b ... ro it h l beon m:t!",blished in the .:!On n~te1·ios by 
·, hon tho O'"'nons of the C<:? t t eclrr l 
of J,yo"s , ' boot o! J ury S t • .::.t unc!'o, 
,e!'..'lOl~r lly intr.:iduoed the 1.·e,,-. !Jt 
into t!1air c!'loir, ,, fter the do··th 
f thoir bi8ho~ in 1240, Gt. ~orn~rd 
e · !ed it b is duty to pu bITah r. ~· ro-
t o :,; t.. " ' ' in-'Jt this new .. y of houour-
ine :rry •••• ~ho lotter or J t. Ceru-
r rd d i d not :,rovont tha exten:.iun or 
'the !°c P ut , for in 1154 it ~.,- s obJerved 
, 11 over Fr · nce , until in 1275, 
t. . rough t.he of:. ort:1 ot the :-'c ri~ iJni-
vor..: 1 ty it .', ') S . bolished in . '' riz end 
other d iOOOJOS • • fter tho ~nint 1 S 
de : th the controva1·sy r rose .nev, be-
t·:!een .._·1ci:olas or v t. ' lb~ns, '-n Eng-
lish ,:ink ".ho cJ o:fended the fe.Jt.1 v nl 
t' ::; eot ~bllohed in l'..n.£ l c nd, snd i'eter 
C,~llen~is , the c olobr ted Bishop or 
ere rtros •• ; • The point continued to be 
dobr ted throughout the thirteenth ~nd 
l."ourteenth centuries, ,.,nd illuotrious 
mmes 11 1,per. red on ePoh side. st . etor 
Dt:m in, i etor the ]~o.:ib P.rd' f' lev.nder of 
'fr-les, .Ct. D(.)IlTii'nture , f· Dd : !bert the 
Gr-er:t nre ·~ uot.ed ea vpi>os!ns it. si:--
That:r s nt !'1rst ,...,ronounce4 in t!:Tour 
ot the doctrine in his ~rootiso on tbll 
•Cent.onces,' yet 1n bis ' .Jur_.:,.1l, '.1:heolQf.>-
ic~ • ho concluded 1c~1ns t it ...• :!is 
gre t dittloult7 c.• ,);10• rs to hr-ve , rl a 
rro~ the rloubt '-'IS to how she coul4 hllTe 
been redeer.:ad 1f' &he h .. d not sinned . 
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'i"his d ifficulty he I< ised ln no t'e\1er 
t h ~.n !!!!:, J<' O...;l ·f OS in hiJ ,. ri tings •••• 
· ! Lilct theoo c11z:,utes ;, ont on, the 
cr0~ t u.a1vcrJit1es nd l ~oit e.11 ~he 
e re t. oruers ht,d beco.'.;18 so ~ny bul-
\1r. rlw for the c ctenne ot the do~,.. 
In 1407 the ~ivor s ity of ~Pr1~ decraud 
t.)rt lloncefor, mrd no one should be r.id-
, !i tted " .,,,~er.-:i.bor of the univer:Jity, :?ho 
a.id not \';orr th~t he · ·ould do the ut-
r:o~ t to c. c ff.lncl r-nd . :~3e rt the 1-~ culPte 
Goucc;., tion or t :, ry .... 
~'.i: put .n end to e.11 further er vi l ling, 
· l c :· r r..der \" .i:I ·;;ro-·ul z" ted on 8 .nece . . bor, 
l o~l , the r ~~ ous con~tit~tion · ~ol1c1tudo 
.: .. n lut! !:;cclo8 i r ru.::• deti:ilne the t.rue 
::,en.:;;') or' the 1ord. •oonce:.Jtion,' r.nd for-
b.1.: dir:.c , 11 i'urther discussion r c•-: in:Jt 
the c o~;;.a0n r;nd p ious ·ent i.i:ient or the 
(.;hurch. !:!.e uecl! red th""t. tho i : wunit.y ,.;r 
!..:~. ry f ru .. vr:gl na l sin in the f'1rtt ~!o-
r.,m~:t of the c 1 .. -.:.. tion ot her s oul ··nd its 
infunion into the body wp; ~ the object ot 
the 1.'oas t. 
1rc 1ncc· the time ot : le:xnnder VII , long 
before the f1nol de1"1n1tion, there 1n'!s no 
doubt on the ~rrt ot theolog 19ns thnt the 
:-ri ''"ileg~.. ns o on.gst the truths revo'". led 
by God . '' - ' • 
~:HUHCU Pl 'I:CHS 07 O.SE THI: tCCTRilr:E 
n 1· ... - ni~to everywhere nu3t bellove this. ':111~ CO!Jn!!J 
t · !n t •. o;.::10 or1·1c1 lly renounces wbnt countless church 
:(\,t !lers , Pho enjoy tron:end.ous ~reot1go, have deoL,~reu. 
ne or the truly grer· t 1 : 0:rks wr1t1.en ~c~ 1nst the 
f• .lse d octrine ot the Iameculete Cancoot1on Wf!B ;;,ub-
lishod in Borlin just eleven yer. r s After the r om,; l 
d.ecroe by ? ius IX in 1854. Ih t•r gu.'lent tion ,.n4 ;)re-
sentrtion ot. nd todny P S strongly o,nosed t o t h is ~~1se 
uoctrlne ns they did in the l ndt century. In s~ite or 
14 . Cc ttolio Encyclo;,ec11~. o,;, • .2.!l•, ~78-68C . 
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th . f · ct tb· t f or uQne re oon or othor tho ·uthor, 
;.,c.c~ .e ·· H0.:.:c n Cc tl1ol1o YE:' r e. l ' t e!r , rnd then rote 
f' b ... oc. ~-r .::Jinr; the I ·-1.:1,.. c ul r- t e Conception, h i e 0:7ll 
iil.~-"'C V0lu:;1e , ,, i t h it !J cl.er r L :..:.tl .:.:.l.)ny r • . :..1n9t the 
c. J ; t r~- , couucr...m.o h i t! 15 1, tor .., ·03itlon . 
rl\ ..> [; bo,. , vh t '3'/ 0ll O 1 ~ to S t ho end uf the :;ovcn-
tc · ~ !1 century tho 1..,octrine · ."" s O"t i 1 much in oontro-
or :=;- , ~na n~t t""u l ly ,. nd uni v o·r s·· l ly be! i .ved the ··""Y 
~c · o ~~tholic wr ite rs de·ira U9 tot· i nk , Dr . ~r .u ~s 
um· .s 1'ro.:1 ,. b rochure da ting f rcund la73-74 entitled: 
'
1
.:o il~Y·me Lr i nerur1gcn cler scli gen Jungt'rnu cn lhre 
th~ L oven in e uch ... l f~ te yec r the Cntholio Church it-
::.;cJ._ v· , s in d i s.- ~refnent. Tho docUtlent ;)urµorts to be 
•,,... r,.J !1., e[' }d.ne her mind r oe rding the 7 hole .. ••tter of 
her 1:.tc- c ul . te Conce:,tion. It rec.ds in p"°)rt: 
-rr~r:sllrt i. .. 1oh nicht, a p richt •.r~ rir. d - rin 
l u. ibron uob~ro1tri~en Freun<len , " ls 
•·:1000 e s !-:einen ~u . ~nc zu Gott o ls durob 
· 10h . Dann es 1st ein Gott und ein 
.... 11..tle r z..·.•i s c!len ihc und den ·:on;3ohen , 
Chri e tuo Janus . Und 1st in kointlLl ndorn 
Heil, ! ut ,. uch lceln r.nd rer Heme den 
:.:9n:.;chen g egobcu, d ·· rinnen 1hr ..,ollt 
sel i g · ... erden , ls der Ueme meines ~ ohnes 
Jo~u Chri s ti. Verehrt mich j r jicht n ls 
oine ' rt Untere<>uttia . Bin icb denn :re.er 
ouch gokrouziet, 0d er said 1hr 1n ne1nem 
,.\c·- on cat. utt? N_ennt o.1oh d~rum nicht 
r:ett.arin ocier gr- r ~411-erloesorin. nuotet 
euch uebor?lou r,t, d~· :ss e ur~ ~rerbi otung 
:ogen oich nicht zw.:i G~etzendionst wcrde. 
1.5. ~,ee 'l'be S0.11nr r1r n, December 1 2 , 1g44 , :1rge 5, tor 
: n int. ..:rect.ing Drti cle on Preuos anti t.led : "Th• 
1'nigG·. tic Doctor "'·reuss," by ~ . Theooore De L<• ney. 
:'ote: .ti'or :rurther d i s cu:m ion ot t.he vie•.ira or the . thor ~ 
c ee t.he list of quot:, t1ona c iven by Holwock in the Catholi c 
J.:ncyclvpodi n , ~1hi oh r re .l.i!.i ted on y , g e 15 ot this oh pter. 
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~e ,n e~ J tcht t e schrieben: Du 30llot 
Cott do: nen term ,.nbeten und ihm 
r J loi n dienen. .;treitet uch nicht 
::~ t ortcn und bei. s t _ ouch nioht. um 
~c~ne ; r oro~~ tive. ; cs dient zu 
n ict t· · l s zur Vor. ;irrung der Hoorer. 
r nd -ie kor...:.it 1hr d GZU, Dln~e ·11:JBcn 
z u \. Ollen , ale Gott nicht offenb.!lrt 
iJr t ':'"16 
<:: 1'ccl th,. t if ~: .... ry could .c.l ke r ..,t · t.t'r: cnt tai ' y on 
t:ie · ·ho l e GU !) , oct or ·-.r .::. ol · try ,... a it 1a round in the 
(.,. th l ie c h ui·ch_s, she •·JOuld say Just the s ~me things 
t. · ~ t 'l, i ~J ·.,-rlter ,,ut into her :Jouth • 
._h e follex.:inn re cuot· tions fr01?1 church r ~· thers 
. :- i c h o ithe 1~ c y th" t Jes us !"" lo11e ·.v#)s born •.;ithout oin 
( bee ~ uso it never c.,ccurred t.o them to s ay th"" t · ~ ... ry 1<.:. s 
~1~0 in t.h,. t c;l" osj or t.bo t f :! ry · .. ms "fl oinful e. s other 
n ~c · .f o ,. nu bolonced in the Genera l conda:m.rt ion 
0 .1: 11 , nt:incl • 
. Cl..ris tu:.J · 1st e lle1n ohne Suond~, b !~t:1m.t 
Cler.1ens vun /> l exr-ndrif:; , r- llan ( r·ndern) 
lot die Su'ende .,nr.obore:i. Und , . or t:iuJ: 
.'1r lle • .. erd.en unter der Suende @eboren, 
un or Uro _. r1n£ solb!lt liegt 1 ~r gen , ·;:iie 
fr .vid s ,.. g t: S iohll ioh bln in Uheercch-
ti>c;kGi t 8!:lj?f,~ueen und :.l8iD8 :rut tor h': t 
- ich in C.uenden g ebvn1n. Gott r.lleln 1:it 
0 }1.ne : uonde, sonflt ni1J:::1~nd. Er der Herr 
Jeoua , dor die Peot unuoror 1rd1s chen 
'o r aerbn i ss in der Kr .ft seiner unLufleck-
ten Csburt n1oht gos1.,uert. h.C'Jt. Und 
r uruntin : :..it c utm-11:.-:ie dieses ~cksteinos 
(Christi) , oelie icb nicbt, wie die .!ensc3en 
~ nde r c c ls -3urch wie · ;iedor g eburt. zun Rrrnse 
c~ottes orbf'ut \-rerden s..illan; w1odarr aboren 
t··•1:1 uon f"ber doch nioht ~:erden, ohe •1n 
reboren iot. ·::or . lso bebriu_:1tst. es habe 
1S • . reu--s , .2.:;_ • .£!!:.., ;:<1 • 109-J l.O. 
, !ote : Dr . :' r euti r.1 ves t.be 1"ull L.., tin qhot-- t 1.:.>n .... hen be 
qv.otes the ~tbers.. Thone mr..y bo exr::!_ined in his root.-
notes or, t.he ;;. ees r eferred to by us. 
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e-.:iu1.,i1·t oder eu e.z1st1re irgond ein 
.unLJch , den die v ,,rf.:<-bund der Gue 1den 
i c :.t nuth~ ,Cl e ~a ·.;c..;cn, -- !l" ut. 1rlich 
i .:...or ~hc,wo:m von den e inon ii ttler 
,:' ; i oe l1on Gvtt und den 'en~onon17-- der 
•::1 .. oru .. ;rioht der... ort O..:,'ttez . 0 
,..· 0i, 0.:1.J y those ,,r1t e r"", but c l s o l~a::i""' n bi&ho_:rn - ivo 
t u ,t : o~y to the r ~ct th, t Christ nlone iu 3inlos3 • 
. · uch d ie ~lten r ro~nen r oo:L~chen 
DL 10 1"'.oofe h ::ben uioht ~ndors e el::ihrt • 
. redlf·t L,eo der ernt e : Der ~oh,, <ler 
,:.
1c l i r~n Ju11,~'Ircu llo1n 1st ob no 
... u .nc..e gob..:>ren , or ·.•r1 r der elnzi(te 
~u~ d~os G~~c h l c cht , nn do· der 
Teufel r icht~ ~ei n nonnon ku .~to. 
;nd Ci .... i)r: • n r.ior:· .. nd h.'". t G0tt 
..>:!lge:r l l cn r1eh r bt ( 1 3 e n i3elne!l 
e .:.nc, t.iur.,on ~John, un..1er:l Iforrn J'esu 
..:hrL., t.u, ••• in dao er keine 2-uonde 
( 5G!1n b,r,t j j o :-•n WlS OrLl Erloeser 
11· in , ~-;all er in ino kolno sc:iuld 
1." ud . Dor r o~· ·i ~cho Klerus ::. ber h! t 
e ie Lohre oelner 313choefe treul ioh 
oe:r,hrt . Vor lle;:: . so s chro ibt er 
n--e; .llc h n~ c h de 1 Tooe P.onoriu-, dos 
~r ,ton ~n d ie Ki r che v0n Encl .:md, vor 
r llo~ i,t es ·ottosl~osterlioher 
1Jnc i nn. irc end e!non ~cn s chen !'uer 
suenulo:::: zu er':l .· e ren; denn nle.z nd 
iot ~uenoloo r ls r llaiu Chr1stu~ 
Jc:;us, dor ,~1 ttler z·t11ischon Gott und 
d t·.m " on5Che11 •••• Ist dr- s c onttg? Oder · 
s ollen ~- ir noch Bur.o von '"' t. Viet.or, 
.:.i . Bernh~ rd oder • ·::tpnttfrliPn den 
v1 ..... rten er:·:o huono·.r Denn es 6i'b't-kclnon 
n ....... ihr: rten 'i:hooloeen in den d.reize~ 
hunt;crt J:1hren vor .Scotus, der aioh 
.r. ich t lailicbe ~u uee3 ,ruehen r~ tte18 
·· ~nn :J ich die Gelogenhe i t d( rbot." 
.' rouoa points out th<·t not onl7 did the t"ntbers 
v . the Gh urch !.il ko the ~t,, t~ent th'." t Chri!Jt nlone "llnfJ 
burn ;.i. i t ho\:lt sin, but they ht"''f'O :,-peoit'ic•:117 at te4 th~ t 
· ·· r;; .:as born in nin. 
17. .t reuss, .2.l2.• cit • • .P . 164 
l B • .:.1r uos , O;,). cit.. p . 165-166 
,:; u lobrt .1.ort0:11r,n in :..elnw:i iJuch 
v~- Fleiuche Cbri s tl: Die Brueder 
acs r errn h~ben ~n 1hn n!cht gegi ~ubt. 
uc:.:: t:oi:i.e ·:utt.er 1st i t..o (na ch der 
~chrift) nicht getolgt. Denn in 
b .... ·· t c ..... :-.d.1 1.·c...1 Vorkchre .cit 11m tlnden 
,. ir n ur .. . , rthn und d io r n<lre •'1> r1~. 
!Uar nun tritt 1hr Unr..,.: ·ube cleutllch 
zu T.··c;c. Denn •,,, ehrcnd er (der Harr} 
de_n ·ep eo t.eb3j9 l0hrt, und rrc:u.de 
n 8aln...:· ~:unde h "Jon,.on, .;ind d ie, 
,,;olc t1e i hn ~m n ECboten ..,tehn , fern. 
U1 d u1·ir onen, den ri~-c ?:1.icht n it Unrecht 
c. en Di r.:: ... nt.en ren~nnt ha t: Die .. ·,o<ltel 
h• oon s 1ch £J D Chr 1 3tO gcr e-,·ert; die 
'.ut.te r doo Herrn n1cht uch'r ( · ·rhrb' rtig) 
\ :enn ~io ... icb Ln den Leiden deo Rcrrn 
n icht co-:; er·•ert he t, s o lot Jecu s r:icbt 
1~u r ihre •.. uendon go!>torben. . onn ~ b e r 
"' llo ,e~,u.nai{;t ru:ben, c lle den Rube.es 
~or Gott r~: ngoln, 0lle -us Cru•den 
£'"~r c c l1t fcri5 t und erlo!!st \·:cro.en; s o 
b: t o ich r uoh ; ·0 rir- r,n Chrioti Leiden 
COr-t;rLert . ~[!Cht WOUiger c1eutl1Ch hil t 
oic h or r: . Chry~ostot:1us r usco~.:~rochen. 
I n dor ~rrlr:- runge vo n IJPrc. 3 ni::mt er 
: .inon ' n3t .... nd d ie ~udrinr- J.1c!:ke1t :~"ri .. 's 
r ls t • <lelnm-:crth zu bezeichne:1 , von der 
Ditto d er Jun£friu · ut der Pochzoit zu 
Y.".'n c s rict er: s !e h i:> tte d r• bei d i o · b sicht 
r·ob .bit ihre t:1cne i;:b.re durch d ie ·under 
i hres ~~oi:_nco zu :aol'!r on . Und bei oiner 
"; ndorn G':l c.~;onheit fii~ot er oie ('r· r des 
Uncl, ub cne s c tmld1B." 
.~o, onnt der l . hUf,UOtin ••• in oiner 
f re<li ,;t uobo3r den ~4. ,;sr lLi e nd l ich: · :· r1~ 
s t 8_.m:t van t d t c1 und 1st w:i der -.,ucudo 
tiill.on f: .J torben. Und Hil-::!rius von .' r leu : 
Dor u er .> nf!' ene;er e ller binge lo r,-:11:?;ct , 
t-ri " , in d ir &olnen _'int~n g : dn s Blut, 
'..·:elches er ruor dos Leben aer ,elt vorl["os-
sen ~ 0:.1 te, e~p f r,ngte er ous d ina:, Leibe; 
von c'iir ni!:'l!lt er, w0 s er Pols !,ootJegold 
Ze!1lt , " UCh 1'1er dich. Denn van d8L! Bnnn 
der r.rboucnd 1st ~uoh die ~utter des 
~rloesars nicht ~re!. Und noch nioht 
hundert J ~hr sp .e ter vierzohn ~fri ,~nische 
i31 !.1ohoe;fe ::it Pulr.cn t i us von Ruspe : Kr n. 
..,olchar Cn de eosoh! h es, d c~ no Gott ••• , -1:n 
de::.i koine .Juonde 1st, tmDch '.!, rd und ·" rd 
19. :.., r ou~rn, o :-, • .£!1:,. , p . .167 
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· uo r; ucnCl iohO£ ·1 e l s cbe in aer .· ehn.J.iob-
,~i t deu uundl ichone Fl o1s c boo r,oboran • 
.vcnn c.: ' s ;J'lci oh ~:arl': s , · .e lohe nnoh -::en-
. . e;~. l l ctior · :e1 se i n t"" u ~nden -:;1r ~ nr.en 1~~ , 
" r :.sc .1 -c in,bin a ···edlicnuo lci:;c b • 1• • 
'?h o 1•utllor v e17 f;,; 1 ·.·nif'lc-:ntly ~'o i nt r; to the g r er t 
~w:bvr or itn ::we.~ r ttos t iU,£ to ,.. 11 the f'Und$=ent o l doc-
t rli:e s >1' t bo Bille but oho-no t h- t t.here i s n ot 
,Gi bt cs ~eugan i _i c brl wtl icben ' lt er hu::1 
fu~r· dio .1.,ehre von der Gottholt des 
~ oL oo'? "Ki no .ol.ke v on .~ouc on . Oibt 
oc u c! ~euccn fuer die ahre van der 
. or 3o n lich.l-rnit des h . 0 !31 .::; t o s ? :tich t 
i<:oincc . · bsr f u or d ie unbefleoh."te 
:,._p.ri:-n-[9n i ~no'? :. icht ainan. T u..,ond J"r: hre 
l~n g h·:t 11ie.::"'n d unter .r l len, die 1m 
n 1,u0n Jo:::.u ot · utt s ind, von i llr uch nur 
e otr ou:nt; und dre i z ehnhundcrt J'r hro 1° ne 
hr t .,_. i o ,, nd r;c ·:r,gt oeffeo.tlich und vor ,,1 !i..L.l e r ·e1t zu lhr c r Fohne z u s e ll: ·oer on . n-
tt. t in <~ui to , nuubor of inst r nces t.he i:. t ho rs or the 
C rurch · .. t10 , ro ,;uot,eo by tho C.P t hollos s ~Py ing oon e-
t h i n f~ t r vor· b l e of tho doctri ne ot the I :I1c. ou.lr te t;on-
ce .. ti.:>n , : re ....uo .:.uotecl or £1ven · orda to sry i oh they 
!lever .rote • 
• ·:o t o:uly d o the t o p!" BS'"'gea t'roa the Bible ring 
c or.i_pletely f ·- l s e EJ S ;>roor 'for the I::J!IA cu.1~ te Conception, 
but even ~ho F~ thers ,ho:::J the C0thol1cs :uote c uoh , eener-
c ll.y .:.i·m.kine , b r.v e JDP.de some very_ alec r t . te ... ent :;; r e-.... rd-
ing the f " Ot thL- t. Christ £> lone ·~s born without sin. 
----------------20 . ~reuss , o ~. cit., ~· 168-16 9 
~!l . nr eu~rn , E· olt., p . 19V-1ga 
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Chapter '!"no 
~ ! :Y 'itr.·! co- rmtw Y Th IZ OF ·nm RU.~t4\ • .R • cM 
'~oibly no othor to ... c blng ot the ROCJ:'n Cr t holic 
vhur c n i s ~uito oo revolting to the true ChrietiP.n ts 
t h i s uvotrine th t '.\ ry, throUBh her ;.1r1 rtic1p~t.1on in 
h.1.'i Dt • s 10rl,;, 0n e," rth, i s the co-rede .. :1ptrix or the 
hU!J .. n r ... ce ! J._?~ne ot the other doctrines which the 
,o'"' r n hurch hr> a i nvented nb.:>ut · !~ry r- ttnln such he1 hts 
of bl,.·s· beoy ,- rJ d oes t h i o te .. c t: ing w!- lch directly t nkes 
t ho ·lory o f 0ur . £1V'tiun ~ ;ay tron Chri~t. 
ln s .o R· , n •:1ri tings \19 find the . ord "coo" t}r0 -
1. ,..lx1· uaed to C:.o_.iot t ?11s ork ot •r,., ry, •.vbile i n others 
ti c b lder tel"!:l ' ' c o -rode~ .)triX'' is e-·;·loyed. There is 
t: ..,,3· t. i · ll:l i o L°.1ffor ence in their me n1ng . They both 
L .~>ly t h , t !rry r 1ded in e i..:.o ot ia.:.ort nt \"!!:'Y, tho pur-
c h1 sing or 0ur ;J lv<" t.ion. In t oot., h or ri id 1~ so a s sen-
t i 1 t h ~t ie ccn1 ot b~ s aved without it. 
The pert Hhich ri ry p l c7ed 1n the work ot Christ, 
.ccor dinc tot.he Bible, is o orely tha t she, ~ virgin, 
but f. ~; 1-uner, ,e s chouen by God to m-vo the hunor ot 
oo• r ing nd r 1 J l ne the S tlV 1or. To t.h is r a l r: ti vel7 
l ittle lnfu:rmot1.m, the Ce tholios h~ve Pdded visions, 
l e t endD, tri ditlons, ~nd thus ~belliehad the whole 
vubjeot ot J.'nriol Ofr7 to auoh en extent thr; t th97 h Ye 
1;roduced Ct t'0 ry who is '."'Uite unknown to the Bible :- nd 
i u i to l'c,.. .:.en to t he non-ca tholic Chris ti ·.n believer. 
'1'he c li - x ot :-: 11 t .nis e,l.orific .... tion ot M.3.ry 1o .foun4 
i n t hi o in~i i0uz , .:,ctrlne t Ll: t ~he 1a the oo-redeor..e r 
of ~nki ncl . They 6 cJ O f 0 r r s to mrike it O?l)e·"" r ~s it 
h r ist :n 2· .ccl f -.:illod the ur.lvf" tion ot mnD through the 
help Of . '.R rj,- • ~ f C'Olll'\&e-, a.t .r.o.ugth8Jl.S lleir. ;) 0 1• 
n or God 
I t i s .Jv rfectly hr~r - oni oua to tho c, t h~llc theolo£-
i c··· l .., ind t o s c:.y t .o t hings v;-h.ioh :.. re just the orJ,)oSite 
in _m ~t,lng , · nd t > do s o -.,lthout ex; l r:n s tion or ... pology. 
a , u; 1 t t hr. t there c. ro seoc.ing con~rudicti ona in the 
.oi blo ,tten , e pply our hunnn reoson tv oert;l fn doctrine& , 
t~ :1G .fer , these my:J t.ories we "'Cce_p,t on f t.1th c-nci bring 
our rc·::;on into C";.t1vity. There 1s no cont~--d iotlon in 
r ':l.Y c octrlno --:h'" t :.: oever in the Bible; the <'!1f1:iculty lies 
yith ( n, n ot •,i;ith Cod's theology! The R~~nista, h0\"1-
ovcr , :- re t1 ble t o brins t "'O contrr- ~ictory d octr~es out 
of th~ir - ourceu of doctrine, i.e •• out or the Bible nd 
t he other no~~s ot te~ching. The non-cc tholio reader 
"·,·ho iln s obs0rved oome ot theaa contrediotions will know 
-·:h,.:t 1:,; .a?nt. To 1.he Ce tholios, an the other b.nnd, 
t ~ere is n o ~Pp~ront oontrndiction e t oll. •s ~ OflS8 in 
:··oint , ·· e 'd nt to t t·lce one or these contrnd i ctions bioh 
do· .ls .~1th the r..ie!"ns ot getting to het:ven . 
Tho rollowillf; is o strteQent which, in the light 
o-r the bible, i rotest!'.nt tlight not object to 6 t e ll: 
111 t is in vie•.:: ot the merits ot Chriat 
~h~t. 1s hor venly rr ther 13 w11!1ng to 
bo roconcllod t o :.:-ukind, to f"orget our 
.1in~·, to i,our out U1s grr ce bund,.. ntl7 
u:_:-,on us. It is \;hon Ro beholds the 
Dl v ine Viet~, t ·.-t hrs been s l :11n tor 
WJ , nd :1eea Hi s ~·munds <"\nd ho,. rs the 
v ..:;i cc ot ?'.J.!; Elood crying out tor ,-, 'lr-
dO?.l t or Ht s br·othron, th" t the he ' rt of 
tho F ther is d ovod, thtlt the g•_:tes ot 
!Iis L r cy !:" re unlooked• ! nd th• t the 
:it 1·c · on of £ l"'e ce tlo•:1 do-• .:n,;; · rd to b."" t h e 
t.h 0 o , rth , ~-nd rendrr :fr..iitrul the bi: r-
r eu he' rts ot nan. " 
. f v ·l y t h o -: uthor nid sto/ped t here: rn t !::;ose 
' or a ri ~ nu '.:>).r renoi ons like those• lien the only hOf -C 'for 
c.- L . . .... l i c 1,o o le: ut ~ hen v:o r ~ d tho :'recedins .,t nte-
.. ant i :i t h e l i Ght or the to ... lowlng , " 6 see ·r!l.ot i o r:,_lly 
· e ~ n t . ln the he- ... nning ot the very next p::- r ncr ;- _~h the 
" :3ut the L~c b .::,t God, L~ olPted on C 1-
Vt: I>y, Vif~S offered u9 throuBb ·.• ry'a hr ndo. 11 1 
l ittle further on, the \,riter bring8 both Chri t. 
.. n d 2·! ry t of·e ther: 
" ~,ve n now in Hc,..ven, while no s 11"t is 
b e!".l t o\.·ed on ua by God except 1n virtue 
o~ the ? qsoion r nd dectb ot Sis Divine 
~on , t he ~racious Blood, the a~ored 
·-:wounds ot Jecus, nust be _:" renented to 
God by ~.:r r-.1, •·nd, cp~rt rrot1 her coo:-ier-
. ti Jn, ao grace descends to e_rth, no 
dew froa Hec- ven retru?Jhes the hUCl'.:',n 
her rt, no bowiteous r c in,droF, 1ng Jn it 
i'rv.u. obove, ~ kes 1 t rruitful in s slu-
t r, ry ·.r orks. " 
It 1 ~ this terrible ~erve~slvn ot the wny ot s nl-
v · tion which brPnds the Rcn"n Critholio Church tor be t 
it is: retum to m!ln-.:n"lda religion; the Te-ry nnt1the31S 
or the Goi11,el which tec ohc ;:: thnt Zenus Christ or- mo to s nve 
l. uur LDdf !ecilotrlx ot tll Ornces, by Ro~b~el V.O'CJnnell,~ .J., 
::et'ro:ioli t en !Jress, 7o1in"':·~ur; Ei COCPlDY', Bf\ lti= ore, :, .110. 
~ . op. _ill., p . 111 
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t be · ·urHl? !:ince ;..ediav,,l ti.:nes the C.!'thollc Church 
h,:s h r d ·-· s itD otfic1ol .J r yer to ''ery the ~ell-;:nown 
::.~ t c c lu .. , ··!'1ich boldly tea cbss this ;Jorversi....n. It 
1 ..; re r duced in f'ull: 
O , / LVE . r:cr:u 
IT"" 1 , h ly queen , ~~other of zarcy , 
our __ i fe, our gweatnoso, ,. nd our 
l'ope, to thee do • ., e cry, :-!~r l>F,n-
i shed , on~ of 3ve, to thee do ·,'le 
s end u p our n i e.7hs, pour!ilnc nnd 
i . .:ee 1ine ln t b 1o v lley ot t e:- rs. 
Turn then , .out ,.. x- nclous ~ dvoo· te, 
t h i n e eyes of mercy tow~rd us, ~nd 
nf't. c r t h1e, our exJ. le, h0t1 unto 
us the ola~ned. fruit ot thy s o~b, 
J"o.:,uo, o cle_.. ent, .J loving , J m·;eet 
Vit'f;in ;;_., ry ! 
Y. , ~ake me '.'lortby to ~J .rtl 1ae thee, 
. oly · ' irgin 
:: . Give ,. e s tr\lngth cs inst t h ine 
t:,_.210~:1es. 
V. ~le~saq be God in his on ints. 
R. : man . ..,u 
I t is ~rdly necesu.ry to point out the 1~~110 tions ~hlch 
t h is .. ucl1 - u:1od , o1'f1cinl j.1r gyer to ~~ry cont!· ins. ile 
the j1ble t o ~che~ th t Jesus Christ is our lire nnd our 
ho~e , : nd Se bido us come to Him with our troubles tor Ee 
i s lJUr ; dvoc" te, the Cetholioa do not pl s oe Rb 1n such ~ 
pr yer but ~,ut the Virgin ~ ry there instead. !t rtin 
Luther r e1'erred to this "S~lve Reein~" ~s n "tissue ot 
a r:rorc . .. In the s.,me Cntholio volWlle from vtiiob the 
~3~ lve ~e5inn" ues copied is e full pAge illustr!:'tian ot 
,·~ry 1 olding out her outstretched "' rms r nd the t ... :elTe s t.r: r 
c r a .• n or ReveL: tion on ber heftd. She i s st."nding an 8 
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f' lobe ro;:, rcs cnting tho :,,orl.4 which lo s urrounded b7 
clouch... Under he r r if~ht. f ..,vt is the heed or the ser-
.. . ent c lu tc'h.i ne i n its :::uutb the fruit o-r the tree ~-:hile 
11.s t ~ ~l encircle::; the or rth . Beloo1 the :)icture is the 
tt o ::t' ry C.;)nc oi ved , 1 thout s in• j,rr.y 
ror uG . ~o h~ve recourse to thee. 
l ..,t. d·,y~ · induJ. o nce , once !'_; d r:y • 
.L1) ) 2:.:.l l • . ' 
J l l of: tbe:Jc _t h 5-ns~ con.ct r ntly xeep .Y· ry, ~ s the c o- r c:l 1 •.'.'.!-
tri;,: or· tho huu:nn r :~ ce, b c i'ore the Bttention of' the Cntho-
l i c eu~le . 'lhe :~ .:·ulrt r t r-r cts clis tri buted t!lrougb.cut the 
' Lt ..; l i c.; ·:orld r·r r,:.1 .!;l e tc .1th thio doctrine. 
un0 or the <.;.-, t holic ·.1ri t e ro rro -;uently r c .rerred to 
by .: 1·c .. :.cnt tlny ,Tenui ts 1a ~int ··-l phonoe ):i ri~ Lic:uori who 
11 vcd f r o .! l o97 to 178 7 r--nd "t:ho is the uthor o-r the muct-
• 1..he Glories o-r · ~,. ry . "' He •,··cs one of the e ·~ rlies t ,..nd 
t he c o- r oo.e:-J.;: trlx. HG i s looked U~)on by r.:.P ny 11 s the foundor 
o f t:ie l~: ry cult. Hio book is now the "bible" ot C. thol ic 
devvt. ion to :.:,::, ry. -X'he .Te.Jui ts twve boen u31ng L1.;uor1 nd 
. 
his ··rit.Lngs to ..;9t the ::lot to cl0--linate the Church . 
'I!1r ,.,.u£;hout h i s tory s ince the a oro?"3'! t1on they h~, yo 11::ld 
t h ree ;>rinci!;les which they nre try 1ng to ~)Ut over. No 
one who ru,, s rer. d the liter,,ture .f)Ut out by the J'esuits -ror 
t .. e po_ ulnr oonsu:.1ption of the people ,·111 deny these r " cts . 
{ _) To oentrt'li:l.e ~11 1-,ower in thtt Church 1n the r1 p oy. 
e L1U t;t r ..;"-""o- os r tnnt evon u~ to 1870 when the dogma 
or the Inf~ l l ibi l ity or the .::o~o •. s l ogr.l ly es1.r: bli-Bhed, 
t.!l9r o. -.·.1:z r3 •. nuch d i ' aoction ~- nd o :,i'JOS1t1on to t.his doctrine . 
{ ... ~ r;.:o r..i v o r a lic ion roas- P ,Jpe 1 by ;)on _.litting SCl!le o orc l 
l n::i:_ity . Thi'-l h •i s be en ole -: rly denon s t ~ ted in the pe st. 
b~;,- tl!e " e 2..C; o ;,tion s " to u1ora l s t ~·nd rds which the Jesuits 
r::: de f o r -:.•: e ~lthy .me. rich rulers under wh om they I r. bored. 
'l CY.:., y a find it in ;.,o p ,tl ~. r i zed d~noing , bingo, ,. G1bling , 
r nd her t>cus ement s of the 1;:;orl.d wh ioh e re ede i r,.off~n-
ni ve 'bec · .... use t.he Church c ..;nducta the:a.. ( 3} In order to 
count ·r•.ct the ~t trnotive ~-rotest.r nt r nd Dible doctrine s 
of .or:tc n ~ 1 H""' lvr.tion ~ncl the uniTe rsnl i;riest hood ot' nll 
bel i e v e r ~; , t h ey h '=' ve ere ted s strong eootionnl r .9pe .. l, 
u. z o l y t h e un ive r n~ l r !,pe r; l of' motherh ood by ?crsonity1ng 
1 t in tho Yirg i n !. other o f God , nd !' 11 m,.-i nkind, the co-
I'Cd F.:I •• 1, trL ... of !!:r.nld n d, ·.,·ho i s bein g :.:o r e nd ~ re glorified . 
'l u e doc t r i ne or .the ._.:ed i . trix ;,,nd of the :.3sw.· _::t1on or the 
Vil'f in • ·, ry c re d e t'1n1t ely be o 4 on thes e n 11 tur .. l enot19n~.l 
r r ~o~ l s to the r el tlons t i p or n son ~nd ~ other. 
J.i g uori h "D evor been tbe t r vorito or the Jesuits. 
:ile ;,·J.: s the s int who stood tor wh r,t they wPnted to t en.ch 
bout t :-:-i ry . They los t no time in brincing ... bout his c r non-
1z e t1un ..... nd bc~:: ti t icction end even @Ot the time 11.cita on 
s uch ~rocedures s we pt a side by speoir. l decree. But even 
t h i s d id not a r t1sty them., so they used tt1eir inte m s tionr-1 
~ystem to get p eop le to dam~nd tha t. Liguori be decle. re4 
"F.i doctor oft.he churoh," which 'title be d been bestuwe4 
Ul')OD n o one s inoe pre-reform' ti J D d r1ys. So::>n I!\ ppe ~l.• 
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;1-:.: re ln to t he V'tio,.,n 1':ro.tJ 3g C"rdin"ls, 10 , ... t.ri"'rchs , 
135 r> rc:t1bi:..fr10; n, 544 bi~bopo, ~5 he•·cls or orders r-ind 4 
'1.. ,eo lo,:ic 1 f c uJ.tios besoech lng Lius ll t.o declr·re Li guori 
f!. nl.ioct.or oi' tho Churol'l , ll o , l in r ·nic t,o u u~ne r-nd 
'l'b..:,:- ! o · o •; 1n.-, s . 'The ,)urr,ose or 11 t ..,..110, or courae, ns 
t0 l e n · o r o ·· o i ·ht to h 13 doctrines so they could qaote 
:. • , 
0
,;, r n utic h ... l l<Jnr,< ble ~ut hority. Flr::r:lly, on ...:r. rch 23, 
16? 1 , t h-o dcc r eo ·::ri o iven by the !"•o:,e, .., nd L1e·' or1 ... t .. n cl.3 
:.., · 'J)ec h . or .::if c!oct1·tne~ , ~1hich to the J'e~.iits, 13 evon 
.0rC: ·c. rc rfu.l t h · n the Dible. Li , uori ·.-; · s one ot t hane 
· 1 o <!.ro e t d the r r.;.c,us "-ent~l re . orv'1tionJ" or the 
J.., 0 ..iito .hich h s } l oed " sneor on the torr.1 "Jcouiticc l , '· 
b o , ·"Ier, no h e is J1old u p s e cod.el te'loher or Chr1ot1~n 
~•oe!t rlao nci ·0 1"' 1 ity nd coueone · orthy to be iL:.1 t " ted • 
. t . · l _ honae ·.;,.,! ry ~1f:uor1 is de:-; loted by F~ther 
: .. erthc in h i s bi or:r~::Jhy of L 1r:uor1 <JS "tho c octor of c,..·1-
t i on rnd of ., lV' tio:1 thro,:gh :r'!ry." · Liguori ·;t -- rted 
1.; t i:.1 l ife ns ,, y oung l t''h,Yer, but c ~-ound to h.in .:;on.Jiti,e 
n · t~ro in loalng ~n 1 ort~nt c ~se beor uae heh d ov ·rlo~ked 
ln 1-ho ~vers tlle tiny tord "non," c ,;used him "to turn tra:.J 
the ·.,orld rind to llreJ,r re for t.be ;,r1esthood. ~s 11:te ~r om 
t h e e . rlie s t ye< r D o:t his !'Otivities in the y r1e3t bood in 
~;[;:,les ·, s 1'1.lled with nir£,oles. He see::ied to think they 
,e ro oonfirm ·t1on o:r his being on the right pvtb. Such, 
for e.:·· .... ,Jle, W! ' S the time a st.r.tue or the Virgin bee .ca 
r live ur.ing one or his first se ~ns. Hio own nccount or 
it ls :round in his let.· ars (II, p . ~6tf.) 
Lit'e or 8 t • . , l~ho.nsus .! . de L1t>uor1, by Fr, t.her i us tin 
uertbeoTthe edeIAiptoriatOrder, Vol. I, ·) . 3ge . 
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t. the inst.if / t1on or !"I v1s1onnry nun, !....lster 
· :r i·i · C,cl.c~te Co!;t•. ros·-. , he 1.r.1!:!gined tit.:ael1' di vinely 
e;0..__.,i.->ci~.1..:.ed to found ,_. nev; religious order in the Church. 
It e: .. _i~i~ D 'l,oa .. y undor the title "Rede :~t orist.J . '' ... ov ... r q l 
... ,mu r .:. , r l eGt .i ot t h is order :" re found in .' .m317ior- . 
af'or .: t h e n.::m::.r. n C:2 t h olio Church b-3 ··-r. n to mocJif'y its 
_1 1~~ ... c lJ i n e f hell-fi re, they Jere rnann ri s "the hel.1- ':nd-
(.l'" r2.n : t i on F;-,, the r!l • " 
Li ;~, r i ' s u.olio te hor.l th per:,.1 t ted bis c ind to ::,ee 
ri:J on~ '. 11ich ·:;era ~rob r.: bly very r ar l to h~. ! t the s ·1 rLe 
t i :-_c, h i s ~mtiro ide c or c a s tigr.. tions or the flesh further 
,;(; 1-:enoa · i o . 1 To2dy \Je 0 k body !.·nd under:-1.ined his ;,hysio" l 
.. nd uen t r 1. h E-:· .1th. The p prll !)rooess ot onnon1~ot1 on 
c lar i f ied tbos e ·"berr~tions or L1R.uo-r1 s ''heroic virtuen. " 
tolling doscri r ti on or this uide ot 
i f' i .. w:ri • .u _.,_ife. 
1 
.:Jo -::~r s ono of the heroes of thr t 1 o:::i-
:·· at1c "1 GCetic1s:.i ot which the only 
object i n to z:.:,,ke 11:t'e . a uni~l~ B"nt 
r- nd burdenoome to itselt' ns 4 osnible. 
• t Cior,n1 he lived ror yo~ra Jt the 
be ck of r s t L iroc,se in o . :retch.ell , 
n3rrow roco , whioh reoeived light ~nd 
, ir only through en oponing covered 
.:Jlth pn 1:er di.11pod in oil ; Dd u ~x. in-
:.~t.ei:·d or gl oas. rn order to o ko every 
~top pein.t'Ul he orten c r: rrie d 1,ubbles 
ln his shoes; ~nd 0 ,hen be w,..s go i :•s to 
e ~· t he ~:onen1lly hung f:.. big stone · ruund 
• 1&:> neck. 'l'llree d~:ys n week he r te noth-
ing but 'J thin SOUJ> P.Dd breed; ,·:hen ha 
hNl 1'1sh, he contented hi.:nselt · ,1th tbe 
3Cr nty .._>- Ckingn obout the be! d. Every 
time he took e trug~l me~l, he hed o 
btg or bitter herbs by him, "'hioh he 
s,;;rinkled over hia i'ood, s o tb' . t both 
t E: st.e c nd sL1&ll were repula:J1 v s • • • • In 
the d~ytime it w~s bis rule to we r a 
, enitent•s belt, c ~rnisbed with s pi kooi 
, nd both doy nnd nieht he :1liecl the 
Dcour ge u;,on b13 teoble body. Like 
other 3~ints, howover, both mole 
~ncl fennlo, he seen~ to lu>ve md r. 
·,c "-" kness , if such it niay be called: 
?.1i s ~·10• knoss wns for snuft. It is 
s -·1d thflt t his !,olnt t.'Te S tllog ed by 
tho '-)cl.voe . tus di~ boll during the •:,ro-
ceo· of b<rtlric:~t1on , but ···.., s dis-
-:i ::;t ed '.:1th the roci~.rk th'-' t Liguori 
tovk 3nu~f by the dootor•3 ordera ~a 
3 .1. er:: .. e g_y :ror (Ill e tf11ct1an ot the 
c::.,ree . t t .. 
! 't. i s ·--·-.l l ·ionuer th '-' t Licuori ·.·.r!o tortured tor 
.) . rs .·it.11 1.. rrlble _;nins 1'l the he:·d " nd che ot. pj,3 
ue f - L n 'l i ctecl :.t. ius r39de hlc extra..ely de!l f r:nd ~:rr.c-
t. i , "' lly blind. Yet 111s .wen t e l urterings -.:~ere even · "Orsa . 
'
1Tie ·; f: £ O-'.)ntinuc.lly _ul ngued. by scru;;les 1 
v hic b brought him to the verge of ins~n-
i t .y •••• 'I'he further he cdv ~nced in "Scet-
ici~. 4. tho stronger his tenpt ntions be-
c ~ne. He e l ~eys tM ;ned his b. ck ·~en 
t . lking to women." 
::..i ·.uori a ied .9 3 he h!Jd lived in utter deA: endence 
on •. ~cy I ud her .aadi '-" tJroni~. He co:1;.;;loted D 11.te-long 
•. ·i nh , e~-r, roslled in s.;me lines ot his own i oetry: 
nThiG she ll be my comfort sweet, 
·11en the h~nd. o.t denth is nigh, 
,; ~~ ry ! ~';r ry !' :.ndo rteeeenntto die. If 0 Once e g!.1n - -- -u 
/i . Hi s t orv Q.f the P',pa cy in the 19th Ce:itury, by ~·redorick 
;-101~en, ~rotos$or o.t ~cole31~s tlc, l Hi s tory in the 
U.n li.·,1r...,ity o.t C"penb~cen, ~ - 99. 
n ot. - : lt seo:is s tr nge thet ; hen the l'ldvoc!' t us ci ... boli 
( lit .. ,r lly: the l Pv,yer ot the devil) vihose auty it wes 
t o :)oirit out his sins, nientio. e4 the snutr, it m s. r,e ssed 
v1:t' s nc:octor•s oruers," yet the C19 tholic nind :1ee3 n o 
inco~~iftenoy 1n the terrible o~st1g~ t1onu ot the body 
· .. h1oh .:.i .uorl 1 l~,osed u~)on h1r1salt. Of course 1 1 t !!1!"7 be 
th!.. t d octors were d1tferent 1n those a: 7 s 1 e J p ecic lly 
iru:-,.:1.,1uch ~.o they reco.c.:.mellded s nu1't r or n o ttlictian ot the 
t.1ycs ! 
0 uote 30.:IO enli,;hten1ng " Ll -~ geD .fro:1 r,n 
~el i .Jb t r t n..,1 tion ut Liguori'$ book which ""'a .,ub-
_...:.:->!Jo iu I rel• .ud l t l.9C. 9 ··1th the i r!.·ria tur ot the 
· rcr.l; i.Jb.01· 0:f Dubli~. Dev..;tion to · ry 19 held to be 
·: l!or she doos not Sf'IVe '"'11 Dinners 
but t '.1 oso ·.;~o .oerve F:nd honor her 
• -i th tha int ention o.t ,.-:mending their 
l iven . • a to those ,·.;ho .,. re not de-
. ., ut to -her, w1 0 never bog bor -id 
t. o ~ r 1::;e :fro.a their a1ns, ahe -,111 
not ra00(5Itize t hem· !1 S her flock, 
,. ml tho lert h flnd (dnrlllF.ti un) "'ill 
be t h eir ot~tion on the grOC;t dRy ot 
the Lord. " 
nd on ~C£! e 199: 
"' nd ,t. Bon" vcmture S!"lyg th"' t he ~ho 
n e , le o ts _5.., ry sh 11 die in his sins; 
he ,.·:ho docs not invoke her sh~ll h~ve 
nc Gh..,re in the kincdcrn o.t Ood. .' nd 
!:· 0n in, there le no 110:pe of o lv;.:tion 
f or t r~o-:tc tro,.1 whom r.t ry turns h~r 
f co. Before hL~, St. lgnFtius mar-
~yr , hrd r ronounced tbnt sinner o~n 
bo s r-ved o:ily by ::ie:.. .na or the Bl o s!led 
Vircl..L, \'Jhoce g:roe t '":lercy obt~ins s~l-
V'' ti .:.,.n for t h o:Je \·.ho :.-,ould be conde-~od 
by Inflni~e Juutice." 
.r ry 1s sho·~m r.o using Jet>US to g1Ye out ac lvation 
to t r. osc t;;h o !Jrcy to her: 
"The h oly Virgin epper:red f\ Dd showing 
her (:Jt. Gertrude) the divine Inf~nt, 
\1hom ahe held 1D ber ~ms, S!' id: '.:,e-
hold the rnerc1.tul eyes thr t I cnn nt 
;)ler·sure turn u1;on those who invoke 
DO.'" ( p . 191 ) 
Tho 1-0\,'er ot 1:;,-, ry is represented os being so gre~t 
th:; t cha e r.o n even reverse the decrees ot Christ in the 
judg:_1ont: 
0 It is the opini1JJ1 o-r many theol.>girns, 
nnd ot ~t. TbamR B J ~tiUlDl\8 1)nrt,iou1~rly, 
th1.'.t the Blessed Virgin b~s obt?.1ne4 
. lon e 
f or Lever 1 \·1ho died in the s t,·te o~ 
· ort,... l si n, the suspen.aion ot their 
Gcntcnoo ( or c~.:n,,. tion), "' nd their 
ret urn t o 11.tc • tht;; t they r::i r bt do 
:icm.i· nee . rr ( :; • 20.;,) 
~ ~i81lllf'h flf.~~r work, the worship due Christ 
1 :... ,.p 
At t lla neme ot .,.!nry every knee should 
uend 1r.7h eDven. on ee.rth. t~ nd in hell . ,. ( . ;c,:!8) 
-." c y IS' .-ur.- r ' VI OR -. .._. ... n.1:. _._,
The Roann C, t holio Chu~oh with ~11 or its u ries ts 
r nd ·- 11 of i t s J t;eu ito ,c on deny the title o't t W: s section, 
'Lt;t the r 0 it. a uch n overwhel.ming m~ ss ot evidence to 
:,rove it , th c:t .ao f' ir i)erson c~n deny 1 t. 'Ary is the 
~r vi or e c c ord ing to their tooohings. eil: yaa,~y tea c h ....:-..~....Q_ 
th t ;. ~ re ~:"Ved by the "merits" ot Christ, but they do 
not "':o,- n vh, t the Dible .me'1ns by t.he J- tonement ind \,he t 
I rot c~t :at ~ l ,"Ould mo::- n by such a st•·t enent. ROl!le r:ieflns 
tb t Chrh.t nuffe r ed r.n c died tor us ,:, nd gcve Ei s lit'e -
blo-od t :: ive r..ore t~n enough nerit to the Ho venly 
F'::- the r s o t,br,t througb t .ese ~its Y!8 naa b.P. n the b i l-
i ty , the c ri nctlcn ._ nd rpprov~l ot God, to ,aork out our 
cr-v-:.n s~ 1 v ..- tion tbroue)l our good deeas • 
. :.rlle the Holy Scripture denies any pertic1~n t1on 
i n the \•,"Ork ot rode-:ipt1on an the part o~ l.mry-, the P.o:aon 
CPt :1olic Church hos published book otter book to set :t'orth 
its doctrine t 1u,t 'itle. -ry 1a the oo-re4emptr1x, ond Rll 
bum.en be ings e re indebted to bar -ror their ? erB<XV'l 
s c-:1:vc tion. 
7. J ll GUot tions trom st. Lig uori~• book '"rhe Glories or 
P t ry" a re t r- k•.:n trcn !!!!!, Conve rted CE, t holio Uoga.:tlne, 
October, 1943, p . 202. 
'.1.'ruo Christi,.ns st~nd oondecmed or l)"'>prOYed 1n 
t beir c! ootrl ne by "' single Bible pttnsrge. e f"oel, tbe r o -
for o , Uy t, fe'i'I <:uot'"' tions tro-, Rcr.,~n souroeo s?.ould be 
uUf1'ici ont to oh o; 1 the blns_:'he!lous te-:- ohing ot the Cr. tbol ic . • 1' 
--
•n oi'f ic1P l CC" t holio trot a ya: 
HBle ~:rned de ::ontrort srys si~f)ly: To 
f ind r .. ce, , e oust. :find · cp r:y. In 
re~ l ity the Church sr•ys the snme ·,hen 
r, -'-i~~l ·inG to ' '!'. ry tbo \';orda 0 1 Holy 
..,c ri pture! •n o th._t sholl tind :ne, 
shnll find life, t1nd al r1 1l b2ve oelve.-
t ... on -rro:;. the Lord. ' ( -;,rov. 8 , 35) 
11
'i'hi:3 truth is Ta ri tied by very meny 
S? iritu~1 v;rit.ors. Thousgnd s ~lld thou-
orndc of souls have obteined snlvetion 
through _in ry, thr0\J8h hor n erits nd 
intercession, \~ ioh, without '£IT, nnd 
devotion to her, they would never h ve 
obt F1ned. Certr 1n1y, t h ousnnds nd 
.=:.d l l i ons h!'ve 0 tta1ned to eternel e lory 
through · ~ ry, -.:ho without Usry would 
b ··· v ! become v1c't1.ca of t.heir s ins ~nd 
terrible vicos. H<n1ever, not tor 1nd1-
vldu~ ls ~lone h9s :_r ry obtr,ined · o t 
·;·ondartul g?'>'\ces, but whole n.'l tions 
h·" Ve throll{;h her ol>tnlned kn0:1ledge ot 
t he truth ·nd selve tion •••• 
'\'n ry ls the hope or sinners, says St. 
,. up-u tine. 1:~r;r- is the rcf'use ot the 
·:r atohcd, the nld ot the t·hola wor1d, 
declr res Gt. · ohre- •••• 
0 \:hen you tollow .... ft ,ry, a '!lys 3 int Bern-
' rd, you 1.dll not eo Rstrr y; when you 
:;r .y to hor, you will not deopair; 
· ·hen you think · ot her, you ·1111 m0 ke 
n o :nistr ke i when she holds you up , you 
,1ill not t l' 11; .hen ahe p rotects :rou, 
y-ou need not rei-r; under her g u1<1 nee 
you will not grow .,er· ry; under her f'".vor 
you will r. rr1To at your Journey's end 
i n the h P. rbor ot so~ety. 
''.' u: 1n the seme holy Doctor :>rys: ~e 
reat re ina the Son thf,t He atr1ke not, 
she keepa ~ ok the c!ert 1 tho t he h ~ rm 
Note: ; number of otber sources Are llate4 1n the 
• }.mendix to tbis ob,.pter rnd DV\Y be oaisulte4 by the 
rer der, should he doubt the .uPntity ot ouch eT14anoe. 
'1 1c 
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Lot, nhe hold3 1'~Dt the virtues t hot 
tney v r n i sh not, oho hold3 r - s t the 
erit~ th~t they be not los t, she 
nolds f'.' ... t tho c;1 cec th0 t they d o not 
" id"':. )O"' r • t • 8 
ti t.le ot ~ ch p t e r ln tbe t r: ct 1~ eiven ln 
bold '"'· c o ty~ C: " 
..... SEOUW . '.ERF:J!r J ' LL OUR CTIO.lS ·mu . 
-
,J 
·u .Y, ~i-'C!!,..~ .. . IY ' ' : ·ny ' rm 1 OB ~ .. i:'T' . .. e 
J ri, }~ r o~"lci -1 tr-:ct soys: 
•• "1th rerr rd to our etern[' l s"' lvr t l on, l e t 
u!l never forcot th~t i.1e hrve no r;errect 
cecurity; or. the conti: .ry, there i s g ~, o::;-
::-J ibi l ity or f"' d r e ~)dt"u.l, everl"l at1UB e, ,,nnr;-
t i nt1 ov• iti ns u s . The n ore " nxious :ve ere 
to t,::;c r ps t his otcrnP. l o i ~tortune, the 
.or o l';o ct~ould be conc e rned in looking 
rib ·ut f or c-11"7'n s or ;)redeot1n ... tion r-nd • re-
c· loc t i cm . n : .. 1..,~r., .... 'l,O TH.: ::L.·. ···ED -~ p-
''!?Y' r ::-; , r ecording to the t c'.."' c!:ings or 
the c 1nts , r:rno:'G :;! Gt! o. ~-1): Tl:1 "1'!_,~r •••• 
'
1 
• i nner s wh o do not trunt :-rcc.~·{·~;>t uouwly 
but ~·1i s h to "'b '"!nd on sin, r-ind the ir ;1--: lv,--: -
tiou in ,:,. ry •••• 
•
1
~l1e £v i l ~~ lrlts n~ te Devoti on t o;· ry 
· .r~a 1'ry to :->r evcnt It. (~e- cl l i.na :a ) Ho r:...,..,y 
bo '"' D . ...;urcd, S '"' t cn h e.tea n o ono :-.:.or e th~n 
f' !;OUl t~ho nouri::hes d evotion to .. '3ry, 
bec· •une he oorwidcr s cs lost to hir:J.Dolt" 
a--:t.l ,,,bo vcner " te the ·othe r or God •••• 
... .hroU£h t•n othe r l1onse nsed l:erson .:.:n t."'n 
sr i d thri t t \", o clF:a:1es ot .i")ersons do h1n 
, ucb hf r ... : tbose ~."ho s pr e.,d devoti an to 
;.,.r ry r·nd t h os e v.h o ,.,-er r the so:: .:.,Ul" r. " 9 
'rhiu 1 - :_Jl1ea th" t o ll we w·ho .t1~ t '~'"' r i ol~try re 
. i i ;:1£ ac t nn in dr1Jggins peol; le to ~ell, e ven t 1 .ough we 
:~y _. 1·0• ch Chris t cruc1t1ed, bec~u se , occording to CPt ho-
l ics , no Jne or.;n col!j,e to selTr.tion excep.t through .,.., IT, 
ChrL,t -:lone n ot being enough r ;pr rently'. 
a. To ~e::;u s ihro~ !~~17, o?ha! 1 t ~ ct cont 1n1ng -.·. r itint;s 
ot st. Gr gnor:1e i.:cm~ort, Benod1ct1ne Convent ot ..t>or::>e t ur l 
r dor. tion, Clyde , 7:1:J:;ouri, ~>·~ . 8 ; 4')1 ; 33- 34 ; ~:5 . 
Dov ut i on to 1 ~~g, .Benedicti n e ConYont. o~ ry.,:,r ;)etu"' l 'dor f'l -
t l , , Clyde , !' s :,ouri. Tr.- ot, . ~ . 3 ; 4 ;8 . 
-.J'I-
',. RY ~i t1P :RI vR TO OOD 
. • Done" r zona ot Union Cit7, Ne · 7orsey wrote 1n 
t he Cor.co di Theolog!o, l :tonthly Ter:, inte resting 
•· rt i c l e on tha :uoot.ion " Ia tho Virpn ~ "" l"Y' ·,orahiped?'' 
·e !..,lvo his _uot·_ tions sup ,.irtine tbe ··· re lue th-: t the 
cl.l l t o:f tho irvin · '-; :y 1o conu1a red t -: r superior to 
tue c ~-t of God : 
11
.,t . l.nGoL ... , in his De. £!cc. V1r., ·. rote: 
' e obt· in our !l·' lT t.1..>n ·Oro a~,ood11..y 
by c. lling u.von the necie or \ ry the n 
u ;Jon the n ''L:le ot J e .. ~us. • 
":Jt. Dern!"" 1"'dine · of Llien' , in ti13 Sen:1ona 
(61, Vol . 2) wroto: •- verytting , Goel 
included , i s under the oom:.1r-: nd ot .r~ry. • 
0 !~t. J. 'Ot er Dr1~1en, in his ·.er. on 1, De 
Jr t . Vir., t>dd reusing the Virgin . '~ry, 
l:rote: •r:very p<7.'ler is e:1 ~en unto the-e 
i h e~ ven (, nd in e !· rth, r.nd nothing ia 
i ~pon, iblo to thee , becouse thou c onst 
s ve F.11 •11ho heve lost every hope tor 
their ... r l v ... ti on. • 
•• .. ,t. ILJ1 .tiu3, in his :µud Colnt P. , 
.... rt 10. rote: '0 Virgi ·i , it is 1nµo::l-
s 1 b le thr1t ·.cy sinner or n be ur ved with-
out thy help nnd ~vor. • 
"There 1D r. legend which St. l.µ honaus 
( Li puori) at .. t ee a s f\ h18tor1o,.. l f r ct. 
He ·.·irote th~t onoe upon " ti rne there 
; · s C"Urtr> in t'r1r-r by the n ~me ot Leo 
who h 0 d ~ vision. He sew t wo 1 dders, 
one of "\'h ioh ·wo s red {•nd the other 1h1te. 
t hey \',ere set up u.pon tbe e--rth, ~nd 
t heir tops ronohed to heflvon. Christ 
~Jtood ~bove the re4 l ~dder, rind ~-" ~ 
stood . bove the ~hite l r dder . t the 
toot ot the l.adders W!'IS a crowd ot -;:ieople 
t rying to climb theo. Those who ,,tte !,>tecl 
to c limb tho red 1£i4der were .)USbed clown, 
11hile 1.hose who clin.bad the - hi'te l.oi~er 
•1er c by L 1-ry 1ntroiuoed in'to he flTaD." 
10. Is the Virfn i.:tbi ::orsh1pe4? by .t • Bons~ r zone , Concordie 
~ eoioelcn ~ion y, Vol. !, 193Z, p. 701. 
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72 i!'.. l r tlt lo._.Olld is 1 V ll re 9 tedly 1n the 
, o ;)ul~· r l .i tc1· turo r the Cr·t.h u11o • ,r1 te.ra to 1nd1cote 
-.-;0 c !ir. ot c et to he v en tllrough Cihr1at. but. :.1uat. c ane 
t h r ,JUCh ~-1- r y . 
;.., i.., iJJ. ·· lJ.y hundred.a ot ~uot,. tions oc n be g1Ten to 
,.>rove t h' t ~ ry i o t.ho co-rede·~;.;trix o-r t.he h~ n r r ce • 
r nd .ore r Dt:'J Oi f ic ..... lly, thct t!lEm 18 8 .Ved through '!r ry. 
S · cc o os nut r.e r.-~it us to ouote ~ny u or e nt this no1nt; 
,, o-:· eve r, i n • n ,e nd l x One to this ch ... pt e r, the re"? der t1111 
!"l 11(1 r o: •r cnce::; t c d c,zen'-s of otber works which will Tel7 
~c~initoly Give conolU.D ive evidence of the ~ide-sprezd 
t<n c inc a:f t h i s d octri ne. 
'.i'hora c r e :rny o ci etie!J throughout tho ·::orld whose 
sol pu r ~ s i t 13 to ~erpetuftte t he doctrines concerning 
· r :; . 'i'hey d i s tributa o rfici lly ~p_proved lit r turo nnd 
c~ rry on e r e· t c --r1p ~ .. 1g.ns r or ~,eople to we" r their med~ls, 
.·c · ~.u.l • r .~, us e t,h~1r r o,:;:. rioc , etc. 
1 11 o f the r l ~e oootrine 1n this oh~pter c ~n be 
f lr:--:ly countor~ctad by the truthru.1 Cbr1 ti ... n •· 1th jus t o 
~;inc l o ">£. S:.wco ot <:!oripture, c . g . (l ets 4,12 ) ":.?either is 
t here s• l v r t iun 1n r ny other: tor tbero is none other n "'me 
under he:- von £ 1 Ven . uiong men• \llhereby e must be S'" Tee." 
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Chap1.er Three 
MARY ' S ASSIDIP'l'IOB 
',Je have a sserted tJlat the detinit.ion ot 1.be doctrine 
of' 1..1"-.e 1 '{1c ul ote Conc e p tion ta baaic tor aJ.l ot.her teach-
ines abvu t · a ry. · e have shown t his to be t.he caae 1n 1.he 
t cning t. '~ary i s the co-rederr.ptrix ot the human race, 
aud we zh~ll c1 l so obcerve t hat t.he tomaculat.e Conceotion 
1~ o~sic -for 'lbe teacbins that rary was assumed into bea-
van. 
'.i'hc t.euchin -· of t.he t,ssumption at the Viri:,rin ary has 
not been ao!'ine · aD an ofticial dogma ot the Roman Cat.holic 
Cnur c ,~ up t..c t n i c 1c1ritir~.; , and it may be years before enough 
pr .... s ·c i br ught to bear at the Vatican t.o caUDe t.he pope 
t Geel"' r it a dOJlllEl • :,gain, as in the history ot the Im-
m c u te Cone r"ti·::-n , t he Jesuit.o especially a re the ones 
~:il.v a e ur,;ln..; t t .. e efini tion of t.he Assumption of' the Vir-
[;i . • 
Prote·· t - ntc are too prone t.o forget. that. tile ~ oman 
Cat 1olic reli1ion 16 mys tica lly e1:l0tionol in its theology. 
t
1i·ob itilj in no ot.her t.eachine about Mary are the basic 
reasons for believing· the teacbing ao •~t.ionally grounded 
as iu 'lLio belief in the Assumption. Scripture i& ail.ent. 
on t he mat'or , and even little can be quoted f'rom t.he t.ra-
ditiou~l iriti r,ea to oubstantiate the belie£ . 
· ·e speak of Christ'• assu.aapt.ion, or £ 11Jl&h'a aaaW11p-
tio1 int.o heaven , but. t.he Cat.holies apply Ulla to Mary. 
The .ssuo:- t.ion of the V1r6in uary 1G t.he teaching that. a~-
t.er death her body did DOt corrupt. am d ecay, bu.t. •- ••-
-40- . 
s umed by GhriGt. into the heavenly real.ma in .much t.be aame 
~ mnc2· · a Hi s own bodily ascension. 
S tJu ::. \J.c1Y Oi•' THC i GU'-D l ' FOR TI AS~01H;TI0ll 
'I nal. t he bclie1' in !.:ary 1 s boclily ass umpt.ion into hea-
Ve !i i s b ' o e 1 v n muotiona l ar~nt.a 1a shown by the very 
nnt ure o~· t1 e a r ~ nta . 
1. J s• recaro f or ~1ar y wou.l.d never per- iit fr ill! to a llow 
h~r bo~y o Gee corruption. 
2 • • i eu of' or.w.S causing l ry • s body to decay is so 
rep 1...:;n-.1nt t.o 'Ll.e Chr iotian, he just cannot be.lieve it.. 
3 . ~ n· t.ural in tinct of can uc.~ he r ass umption in-
to h ~vou . 
4 . ~-o one c an d e ny Uiu t t!ary•a soul is in heaven, t.bere-
.fo1·€. , .it l~ at>y t o believe her bodJ i u alao there. 
5 • he octrine of t h e ~s&umption 1s not. in tr.e B1b1e, 
but. u 1 t uo~· not c:::s t t er, for it is guaranteeJ by t.radit.ion 
~r:- ,.~(;; t-c · cJ i n..; 0 1' the church. 
6 . fuct t t1a t. !;crip ture omits t.he teaching. does not 
z-1rove it i s op: osed t o t.he teaching. 
7. fiel!l.Uins of a l1 t he ottJer saints are in ~xiatence, bu1. 
U e ra i .L J ot one bone of the Virg in Mary any.,he1'8, ahow-
ini . ti t her bo dy had been aSSWlied into h eaven el.se cer-
t -ai ~ 1y h1:: r b one ... , above all others, wo uld have been pre-
se1 ... vcu uy t bc c oUJ·ch. 
a. ..;ince :a r y hatl been D.cmacu.lately conceived, it. ia per-
.rectl.y ~tw .. · l. tc b e lieve that. her body alco did not s ee 
cor r uption, but aacended on high. 
&. rt •as ju.st a s easy tor God to take her body t.o Bill-
~ 
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sel..1..' r·ibht f'te1• oh c d·ie . c to wait unt.1.l the ls.st day 
who , all U,c d e ad wi l l ariGe. Therefore, it is not an 
i t;o si l e t ...... · k 1·or God to r;ert'or:n, c~ rl,y not believe 
i t ? 
10 . 'l'h e f' · ct t. , t 'lh c Churcl1 of't'icial!y 1.e;:icheo t his 
d C1..t i - .i::: s ufficient evid nee th:lt. the /.S£ur.:p1.ion actu-
a ll.1 'LJ .... pl :.c e . 
l l . 'Ihe b oo.ie c of a l l people will ari~e fror 'the grave 
on t.L .. l t . ...iy ; in tbc ca e 0£ ll6'.r:;, t i,is wa~ si.wpl.y an-
ticip~ t.c ; he: r b y ·1as raise from the grave a on a.fter 
h . l er ,.... .;.,t., . 
1. 'lhe ue ar w:..ento are su.a::r.arizea from tho tol1owing two 
of f ici 1 -:.or. c:.tr1 t: t .holic £Wurces: 
( .. ) ,, ,:;UJ.mt.i m 9.L the bl,e§§e<l Virgin ~' by .:; . B&ring-~ ul -:: .. , i n : Lives ofthe ,Jainta, 1914, Vol.. a, p . 141.t'~. 
''It i ... repugntlnt to Chr1 tian fee line to think that. 
1..he body oi: the blessed :other ot Jesus should have 
b-c ~ ~ prey to wor c,s ; t h3t Jesua, who ascended up 
into he ven l r Hie hU.t!lan body, should suffer t.he tl.esh 
of i _.:other to see corruption. The na.turol instinct 
of the Chri Gtian bea.rt p roclaims the As:.;wnption,---
ll"H, un u .c d euth of O:.ir Lady, her Divine Son should 
have GSc..l!Oed her body and soul to His heaven-1.:, man-
~ion.:. . u 
(b) Ykt-<1n ~ ~; taiue ~.orFeip ~4iz11• by Fat.hers Rum-
b.le .. , .. \.,art.1 , .. ad o Repl es ?reas, Tract 7 PP• 9-10. 
i... ue tion: "Ho ; do you prove Mary• s bodily aasuL..ption 
i nto Fcavcn, '' , nswers 0 Ho Christ.ian could dispute 
t h~ fact t i · t ~sry•~ eohl ia in Heaven. Christ cer-
t.ai:ily did not suffer t e soul of liiD own ::.otiler to 
b lost. :r11e doctrine of her bodily assumption at'ter 
her eath is not contained in scriptw-e, but 1b gUOPan-
teed by trad1 Uon &n::i by the teaching o-r the Catholic 
Church. Tl1Q t Scripture omit to reco1 .. 1. the fact. is 
no arcSu=ent. a t;ainst it. Omiasicn ia not. denia-1. 
·,.antime , e&rly traditions positively record t.he -ract, 
anu ne •atively .ve note, t.hcat, wl::dl.st the ciortal re-
mains or a st. Peter and or a S t. P 1.11 are Je11lvusly 
poesesseu c1n ! honored ili Home , no city or Christian 
center .has ever claimed to poaaeaa 1.he mort.al. remaina 
o f Our Ludy. c rt.ainly relics o-r Our Lad.Y wou.ld be 
reg rded ao having grea1.er value t.han those ot any 
.:.:ain't or ,)poatle, 50 nearly was ahe related to Chriat. 
(next page pl.ease) 
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HI , T0.:.1 Y or Tl ·· 'L! /\CHIHG OF THE ,;;;clJl1PTION 
· nn i el , . • Lord, t he p rolific Jesuit writer o-f ,::aint 
Lou ie pu t out. · well- ritten tract about ten years ae o 
o n 'the !.i,.ur.-:pt.ion o t~: e Vir.,_; in Mary . He t.races the hia-
tor J or L .is ,o un doctrine as follOlrs in h1a opening 
flJ.'.he year is 461 . \.D. The place is the 
city of' Cbalcedon in J~sia Minor. The 
occasion i G the fawoun council, to which 
~hri s ti~n h i ,tory turns back respectt'ully. 
•t.,..11 of u~. t eems re .. .ot.e e !10ugh trom 
ow .. day and oee . Yet 11. is linked , with 
t.11~ t clone unity which is Catholic, to 
tl:e pr esent moment am to a Y1idespread 
rr..o '.1eL:S nt t ha t i s capturing Ule attention 
o ti,e c~t.tolic \'.orld. 
n Into t e asaembl.y of the deliberating 
f t.hera ~lka t J1e Roman E:nperor ~arcian. 
Hi.., eyes a re eager ani he cakea or t.be 
ar..t.c ···bly a ourpri s i ng request. 
11
' Fincl r or me ,' be bega, 't.be body of 
r.od's · :other. It ic my imperial. desire 
ri-~ detcrfaina tion to build for .it a 
heoutiful. .. hrine. ;Jurely this 1.cmacu-
1 t e body iG the orl.d'e most precious 
relic ~nd d es erves ~or 1~• monument a 
r:.~h t:; basilica. It you will tind me 
t h o 1 ~ c ul a t e body ot t!ary , I will 
h.nve 1 ... sealed in 1Jle sacreu security 
of a g oluen caoket ar.d placed under an 
3 ltar or a.arble anl precious stones. 
4:ii nd for me, I beg ot you, reverend 
fathers, t he body tl>;.at was once tbe 
shrine of tr.e Inear.nat.e word o-r God.' 
11Tbere was a childlike aimplic1 ty about 
(Foo1.noic continued trom previoua page) 
And 11. was ir.ost t11.t1og that. thi body of Jlar-.1 , who 
had been preserved even rrotr. t.ha t.aJnt or original 
sin, should not have be.en allowed to corrupt.. ~-
ter all, it was Jua t as easy tor God to take her 
g lori.tied body to Heaven at once aa 1 t w 1 ll be i.o 
Uik e t.l.e g l.oritied bodies ot a l.l. the saved at the 
la6t day. However, t.he detinlte aanct.ion ot t.hia 
doctrlne by tile Cat.hollc Church 1a aui'ricient ••-
sur a nce 0£ ~he tact." 
the requeot. The assezbled t'athera 
hot. i tt 'Led . The,1 knew where the bodies of-
?eter"' mu Paul rest.ed in the honored 
cecur i ty ot the Vatican. The croaa ot' 
Cbr·i t., recoverc<l by S t. Helena, mot.her 
or Constautine , WdO once more •~• 1n 
t!:c keep i · o f the Church. The bones 
ot: t : .n C:'..art yrs a~ the virgins alain 
ciurin_-, t he first. days ~ Christ.1anit.y 
baa be~n placed in beaut.itul reliquar-
ies or unucr the aitars of a t.housand 
cli.ur chco. But no ci t.y or eatlledral or 
shrine or reliquary bad e ver so much 
c lo i ~ed t o possess tbe body of the 
: ... ou~r or o ~. f-h u1. was a relic which 
tile <.: urcl1 ma.· oover been percl. tted to 
p o..:. .... e~o . "~ 
bl..1 
~cco ,i in~ t Lord, in the tnidst of this aueu,st assem-
, c Counc i l 0£ Cbalcedun, t here arose 3t. Juvenal, 
t .. : .i• h_o;: o c.1er-us · 1cm to explain to the !:" -;peror what had 
f~Jer,c .. to ;Jar.;1 a11' \·1hy her body wtu:; not to be found any-
oi .1c1·c o ~i'his is clescrlbe ac follo·ia: 
• 
111"!...S D~ T: OF !..AJ{Y 
11
'I'he day had c oc:ie , said fi't. Juvena1, 
in subut£!0Cc , when the comu.-on doom of 
a l l ... d.:1t.i•s c l,ildren was to tall upon 
1.b.e : :other of' God . It. baJ tallen up-
on hc1·· -~on; now 1 t wa.G to seek out nts 
mo1.hc 1•. :-..ury lay upon her bed wai tiJJ..J 
f or , eu th. 
" Til.:.l:) h.-:ld t o uched her t. 1 til a 1.1.ght band, 
for i 1. is ain, not time, that. agea and 
ue..;troys. ..1be ~as beaut.1tul in her --
turi ty ; l.ovel3 even .in the evening other 
life"! 
n ·oved by a common i mpulse that . was . 
the insp i rat.i,:,n ot t.he Hol.,y Spirit., t.be 
The -.tri ter recal.J.s Ul.it approxiaately two years ago, 
he.'.'.iulineo i n the newspapers announced that the pre-
s ent pc,pe had is~ued an order that a search be mad• 
unuer .;1.. Peter ' s catheural 1n Bame to t'ind the body 
and g rnve ot Peter. 
2 . ~ lady' s AssM;~ion, by Daniel A. Lord, s . J., The 
_ueen•s 'ork , 3 est. Pine Blvd., St. Louis, .Mo., 
pp. 3-4. 
J~po tles, scattered to t.be ~ar corner• 
0.1.· t.l)o e&rtn in t.hei1· apost.olate , re-
t.urneu t0 t.e de&thbed of their queen. 
1:i'11ey ha~ clunc to her in the territyi · 
&:,yo 1.ha t followed the deat.b ot Chriat. 
ri·. e bw ... uel<.1ye~~ 1'ea rf'ully about her in 
t.hc interva1 t.hcat fol.lo ed the departure 
or' hc.J.· ~:on in the 1\ocensiCJn. They were 
-:i t., -~c::-· in l .r!e vital.izing Pentecost 
,,-.• e z. t h e t!vl.Y Ghost c~- upon t.he.:i and 
lii' lee tt,oir ti ~rouD sriri w 1.e, beighta 
o .. : · µost lie heroiat · ••• 
11: ·o 1 ·, i t i de.1ti-:. near, t.hey reao embled 
· buut her bee, ~one reur; ited about their 
Jyin~ c oth .1• , mecsengera of Christ. hurry-
i u b c '. t be :it:~ Chriot.• s ?LC>t.her in 
i: c loot i'c . h~ur , be.fore ber soul .found 
i t.n bl .. ..,.seo. r elc;'.J.oe a m escaP4'u Joyousl.y 
i1.te, 1.i c pro..,el'lce of her ;.,on . what. mzss-
...t0l. .:. V1e.:, r .w;t have entrusted to her ho 
·., .. z L s0on to ~e{, their beloved · anter 1 
11 ietl .. v ~. 1.~~ ·dt l'out. a~ony she died . 
'l 1,ore i. i,•r·e no lacicnt.:ition &bout her 
ie ·t h ber • 'hOU[.,h Lhe hearts of the ,~po~-
1.l ~ uere toru ,lt..h £ riet as they saw 
hor e yco clooc in a cal.!ll , unbrolten sleer,. 
r C J: !OOrci.f\a hands to.lei in ea final 
·C£ t1.,.rG of p uyeJ.· upon he: breast , and 
t ·· ou~~L t.h e y rc.:.1lizcd with a sharp pang 
h::. t ~ eJ · oulc.:. nev .r ""'&ain hear her re-
p !.. t t.Gc st:::,17 vf ~nr.1.-, t.• o thirty hidden 
ye•,.r:;, 1,or .. ·eceive hex-- wise cotmGel and 
eT cou. Q!Je- e t in tr eir· diff i cult work 
or b ul conquest. , t.L e.v cou.l.d not lOJlB 
e nad. 
" ·1t11out Chris t. 1..he world , tJ1ey knew, 
ha been ror Glary an ec:pty place . :.:Ven 
the I:iuchar-istic pi esence 0£ her .x>n was 
no ade<",1uate aubatit.ut.e for Hia v i sib1e 
pre$ence . She .bau been , aince the i'\s -
cenof on , pa1.1ently wait.in[~ for her in-
vit.:.ition t.o follow Hi m int.o I11s kingdom, 
u..., she had always pat.ientl:, waited upon 
all His wishes . And though she had mot.h-
er..:?li His , poa-tl.es and embraced i n a aoth-
tller ' s t.encjerne£~ all the wor ld for which 
He .r~d die..i , she was wal ting eagerly and 
expectantiy tor death. 
"Reverent. Burial. 
11No it came , not. 1as the tear£ul conqueror , 
but ati the blessed liberator , and tl1tt \poa-
tles were glaJ :or her sake even though their 
own loas was bi 1. ter l:, beavy . ~:he died, and 
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uyinJ , omiled into the e;;ea ot her Son 
c~~ to t.-:ikc her aa:rely through the gate& 
01· ue:i t 11 into 1 i o livin..:; prene.nce. 
1 
• • ·ur4;; t.. ·as tern pcopl.es buria1 tollows 
.!uic~.l,1 up.)n ... c th. SO t.be A.poaUea , 
..;i 1 ~i l <.iv i • ·, rcvol'ent., it re1uctant banda, 
cu.rri~tl the body of • r t , fair even in 
ca t.h , t(. 1.:1e t oab. Her lipo still smiled 
.i t..1 tlae f'inal. juy of anticipat.i oa that. 
fl.ov eo hcc 1bol e bei~ as her oul 1ett. 
he · uvCl · • Hor hands were stil1 claaper..i 
i11 1 ... 0 ;:- altlo! .. t uninterrupted 6esture of pr .:.3 _r. 
·: ,; e , & '"Jcned her friend£ ru.1 relatives , 
r e~. t JC buri 1 e ar~onts over her, and 
cu_. .... e .. ,1~ r-ejQiceJ. /.s even~ caz.e 
vn , u-.ey c r 1"ied her bcuy to t.Le cool, 
· · rk -to .. 'u , and c lo:; it c; t.he &~ave , re-
u ·.ncu. tu i1ar c .. ipt" wwel.ling . 
l?tJn ,Ju:>t.ecu .y , durin # t.hat lovely buri 1, 
~--eJ 1·e c:. bcre<.l , aba..,hca an::. a s hac:ed, 
n.J t.ile:r buL-.i ... 1 .:n which they bad no't. 
p...xr-ticir 1..c .. ~5r e had of ten t 0 l a them 
1... • u.c t ai l v. t ha t. tr g ic procession 
r' ..;:-... C'-1lvar-,1 t0 t~ t orJL of ·Joser h of 
.. r · ~i.1thoc1 , L 1.d Sh!.: .. :e had fil l ed their 
henrt.s os t: e:.,· thought of t llC cowardice 
tlr: t t· .hel d tbera captive in dark cor-
!. ers ... • cellar .. ·11 ile t.~e crucif i ed 
Cl'l.1 i st "' .:l bornu to fiiD borrowed grave 
b.; t flC honti i oi' ljt1·angers. 
' ' i-·er.h- p3 ·t h e:, fe l t t hat thie; reverer1t. bur-
i · J. 0 1 H cot he1· as some a.l.i0 h t at.one-
4-,ent. Ct i...,t for their abL,ence :from liio 
b ·ri ... l o 1 Good Fri day. 
"Thomas i s 11gain . bsent 
·'Ch-:...racleri ~· t.ic a ily , ~~t. Th.J~;as urriv u 
~u .... l ale . • oor '.dlvmas had a wa;t ot be-
i 11.; b· ent when i c.r orwnt. 1.hin;·.::; t ook 
vl.ace •••• 
:· . . ,.;ain he wa£ late wherJ 'ary died. Eu't. 
h. ... d he oeen present &t t he death and bur-
i l o:f .. ,ar J , we a-.1 ·h t. never have known t.ba t. 
fu. r J was ll!usumed boom the grave . 
''ueeply regrett.i~ th~ t o e bau not. aeeo 
· a ry in the calm peace o~ death, he aaked 
t1,c other· Apo&1.les to nt.urn wit:; h im t.o 
the t omb ao.i roll uick the st.on so 'tllat 
he could tor the ls.at t ime on earth ••e 
.e l ace that. was the maternal C\Junterpar't. 
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o · the r ce oi: lhc 'as t cr he hacl ~ollowed 
l n l ife ~nd os t.ireloso ly preach!~ in 
:.mr-e t r,{;ns 1 ve India • 
11
.'.n ~:mpt.~ Tomb 
' l'he .'\ )ostles , WG were .r.:ore th n wil.11~ 
,.; sec 't.:-;. t G·~eet tdcc again, l ed Thomaa 
t o t.1, · t !:J'1j . 
u r-110:;· rolled back ·u ~c st..;ne , entered t.be 
Cu .l., <lur_. doorwa.,: , · r. U en stopped mo-
t i oulc o . Pe rhaps t hey wer e rea ll.:t not. 
s urpri · J . Cor t ·<1 l y . the, h:ld no tear 
t h.ct her bou~ ·aoj s tolen. Tlle · must. at. 
once vc rcco~'llized t he si~~~r 'ppro-
:' J.'ititene: GG o.-. t.~ miracle t hat c opied 
.for· . :o -~o t h~r t t.tG resur rection o-t: her 
_,, ..:,;:i . 
=
1 !?'0 1· t : e t .b u e· pt ' • .;here her body 
m~ . . re12tcu , :f ull-blO'nn flo .. ero v,ere bloom-
i:t· , • Throu,!_;b ·t o t cr.:b blew not ·tno slJ.cht-
c ~ t br- t.:, vf · e3th' s corruption. Instead, 
it ·: f't. .f i l l _u \ l t L t· e perf'U?te of .fla-•ers 
L,~ l d. 1 t..1 .... c ... nt '"' not of earth . 
~ 1 i c l Lord ' ~ ~t or, c un~inucs with an interesting de-
e: i . t..;__011 01.· ,10.: clc ,'r the entire si tua t j 01. wac to tr.e , po s -
~-~ . ~:nolt. the;re '-! n,J l i ftea t heir e:;e [.. to ard 
c .... v._ 1 , U H· S n -:m.1 tne mother were now reun1tcJ. It 
, :..,. . :f.Av 
t. .~ ... v •., o · ;_·. l'/ . . he .::;, peror wa.. sati~t'ied wi t.h t.l~ st.o•· • 
EariP,;-Gould g i ve us information a& to its celebration: 
11 It ·aat c e lebra t ed in the t.iroe or Conatan-
tir-1c t: .... e "lrea t on Janu~ry &a, but was t.rana-
f'erre ut t..i:,e request ot the emperor · urice , 
in 582 , t o AU<lu&1. 15. In the Council of ~ inz 
1.n 61.9 , it. waa $ !.;: ointed aa one of t.he :;rea t. 
lec~iva..ls or t te year. Pope !Ao IV, in 847 , 
p:r•ovided 1.he festiva l. 1 t.h a vi.f;i l anu an oc-
tave . In Ule seventh century rop1 ~ ergius 
appointed litanie£i tor t.h3t da_y . "• 
_..,,_ 
Chapter J'Ol.d' 
:..' ' RY , ?~DI ATRIX OF LL O.RACBS 
· .e hove shown h ow the Immaculate Qonoeptlon dootrlne 
i s neces3e ry t o support the work Mery dl4 ea • n•s oo-
reaen .f)tri:x. whi l e on ea rth. ..e hsYe e lso • hown how th1a 
particu_la r doctrin e 1s bosio tor the deolare tian ot ry•a 
/'. ss pt1on int o h o v en. How thet Mery baa ascended on 
high , it is onl y ntttura l tbe t she is esor1be4 work an our 
behr. lf while being in tbe heavenly ldngdan. This is tbe 
,,ork or n :ad1atr1x ot All Greces." 
.,.'n1a ~ $8ntont1e the t Me;rr la our liecU.e tor is a 
,·,i clely-t. u -e::ht dootrine, but hea not been defined ea a d ot,118 
by t he Vf1 t1ca n . Ca t holics, however, beve greet hope that 
tho d y til l s oon come hen His Holiness wil1 declAre thia 
"' n ot'fic i a l d ogma ot the Church. Fatbar Raphael V . 
o •connoll in a book published 1n 192& OD tbia subject 
ot etes: 
uRecently a Tery lmportent step wea t eken 
by the H~ly .Fetber 1n tile appointment or 
a s peoia l o<ll.lll1sa1an ot theolog1ana, wltb 
three brr.Denes, one to alt et Rc:ne, anothe r 
in Be1g1um., end a th1r4 1n Speill, wboN 
duty 1 t should be to eaa ine tile queatlon 
maturely aD4 h'aa eYe17 angle, aa4 to g1Ye 
their Yerdiot a • to whether or not the 
universal a e41et1an ot Ollr Lacly la oef:!ble 
ot bains detined •• a dope ot t e lth." 
Fat .he r O'Connell enrla1oll8 a happy- ocnoluaio!l to the 
investigation since the Holy' See baa !i lreac\7 been ao gn-
cious ea to p rmit this teaching to oert!!1D Bi shops an4 
l. Our Lag Yedletrix ot All Graoe•, by Rapb.eel V. O'CODDel.l, 
s . z., Metropoiltan~riii, lohii Jturpby COllpeny, publisher• 
to the Holy See , Balti ore, Maryland, p . 8 
ond cClni:nunltles mlob baYe requeate4 th•. We abell 
present the v a rious ploua oplnicna DOif bel4 by Catholloa. 
THE FO rrmr.TION oF W,RY'S s?IRITUtA L r!<n'H.ERllC.;;J> 
Tho : ·edia tion ot e r., la beae4 oD Kary•a ao-c'lll.ect 
s :>ir1 tu, 1 n otherhood. The writ era ere quite amphatlo 1n 
t hu1r ::, o , ular 11 ter!'l ture to show thet we ere 811 oh1ldren 
of .... ry , or tha t she is the s;>1r1tuel lllOtber ot us al.l.. 
The incident of the pesslon eto17 where Christ oam:amda 
i:.:a ry to Tohn nd John to UAr., with the words "behold tbT 
"Other,' 1 s g1 ven the me ening thet lesus d14 not merely 
intena J"ohn to core tor His mother eitter His death, but 
t r ..... t He 6taS s peaking to the entire human race, "bebol.4 
thy . ~o'Lher . n 
l.tar.,•s erlt 
o begin their threetol.4 proot tor Mary's spiritual 
~otherhooc , they first point out that she merited to be 
the o~her or Gad . 
"~.::ary merited to be the Uother ot th• 
D1T1ue Redeemer, end preperecl herael1' 
f or tbet unommpled dignity bT the con-
stant prsotlce ot the hi6hest, Yirtue. 
That Mary r.ierited to be the otber of 
God is a tmth t.oo o~n fllld too ex-
pressly enuno1et,e4 by 1.he Fathers 8D.4 
d ootors ot the Churoh, eD4 ia her 
liturg, tor eny one 10 t.h1nk ot oal-
11ng it in question.• 
The Catholic writer olalaa that we owe oar gift ot 
supernotural or eternal lite t.o lfary. Re sqa: 
2 • .2E.• ~ •• p . 41-42 
tt_ nd t h is is still more end~, 1t 
·,e oonnlder how God, e s it were, 
, r i tod ror oentur1oa, from the t all 
of r~n til l the ep r.e e r e nce ot U927, 
t>efore sending His belO't'ed Son to 
r edoe_ the ,,.:orld. She p r ep a red tb.e 
woy \7heraby Ood bl!d resol'Yecl to 1ntro-
duco Hi s Son into the ~orld. Bia 
oomi ng dep ended. upon that preperation: 
,711..hout it He 'OOUld not h nve coc e."~ 
This r.ia kos everyth ing dep en4 on .ery instend ot God. 
The ~r vta::eut continues: 
nrn cloi · ng , however, tha t Hary 
m_e ri ted the Divine !otherh ood, we 
do not ela im either that her Der1t 
-·; s ot the strictest kind, or tbet 
he n eritad the Incernntion itself 
or t h e Son of God. This mystery 
belng the very source ot ell g race, 
nd hence ot e ll merit, oennot it-
s e l f cori:e wit l.111 the obJeot ot 
er1 t; ond bes 14ea, being an intin-
1 te c~re,oe, and ot 1ntin1 te value, 
1 t i n b eyond the pO#er3ot zner1 ting or ony pure creoture." 
This i a t he old s tory thot Rome•s theolO@Y presents 
no end o f' c ont r dictioos. In this l e st quoted selection 
·'. o r.- oe t he unsolv~ble problem o~ trying t.o harnoni;;e 
the str tec,ent "Mary :neritad beccning the Mother ot God., 
and " no she did not ree ll.y merit." And yet Roman t.beolo-
cinns off er en expl anation • 
. n honest theologian Jlll8t not despair in h1a o.tt orts 
to coun era.ct such t octioa, eYen though it 1• d1tt1cul.t 
t o undorst ri nd. them. The only explenation wbloh cen be 
off ered to meke the situation o.t ao •DT t el•• dootrlD•• 
s anawbet i:ore ooapreb.enall>le 1• tbe tollowing: ea the 
papists beg@.n ch,inging tile true dootrlnea ot the Holy 
3 • .2£• cl t., p. ii-i!S. 
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~cri t urea end d re881118 in oonnictJ.ug t eachinga ot 
ti-adltion end the .Fat her s , they rer.icwad tbemselvea ao 
fEi r tro t.he t ruth th8t ee ch error the,y teught hed to 
be b eked up 111 th fUrther error to subat~ntiete the 
first . H011ce , u pon the declc.r et1on o~ the Immaculate 
Concep t ion oi' the '\ 1rg1n Ueey, 1t was also neoesae17 
to ~aka it pl a in tha t she wea so sinless tbftt aha 
~erited t he h0nor conferred upon her in beering the 
I 
t3 vior b ee use of her s inl.eas llf'e. It i s s 1C"ple to 
u i ooer tha t thi s i s o vicious o1role of' f Al s e doctrines. 
This ~oritoriou9 sinlessness is brought out thus: 
tMut s upp osing the IncGrnt:i tion to 
h~ve been tixed upon by the divine 
cholce e s the meens of' eccOI:1plisb-
ine r..1en ' s r ede·~ptlon, ond eup:posina 
thc t the s on of' God wo s to heTe a 
h~n n ether, then it wes eminently 
fi t ting t he t the t uother Sh ould be 
·ory , ·1hose purity, end innocence, 
a nd incanpqr eble beauty recommende4 
her os the only one tit to be ao 
int ime t e ly essooiated with tbe Se-
-.:1or o~ the world, a a to turnish 
fro~ her own substance the 31esb of' the Son ot 00d. nede man. 
1:0 longer d id God perform a :iirecle 1n tbe Incer-
not ion by producing e sinless Sanor, but r ather He 1a 
s i nless because He c ame trom the alnlesa tleah o'f tbe 
Virgin rary. It is hardly neoeasary in this section to 
do .c ore than just to mention t.bat the 14ea ot Uer., 'a 
roci~ l s i nful.ness end her 1no1us1on 111 all the Scripture 
a a ~ages (Ps . 53,3; Ee. 7,20; l Cor. 15,22 ; Ram. 5 , 23;) 
3 • .2£. cit., p . ii-45 
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conae~ruing ~ho entire race ot .oankind is entirel.7 neg-
lected by t ha Cc. tholico. This 1s e neoessnry pert ot 
the I.• ,.., cu.late Conception. i7e who atill hold t'Jrmly 
to t he .... cr1pt u ren, otill belieYe that . ry ffll8 inaladed 
in t l10 g r .. :)uu or beL .gs known es sinners beceuse the 
3ible ~scribc3 to h or no iramaoulate conception, nor SB 
l::;oac u l l"l"L e l i f e, rut i nstend p roves how very hwlan sbe 
·: ,, s o t tin e s . 
·u17 's Consent 
~hiv next ~root ot Uory•s Spirltuel otherhood is 
s t (l ted t ·us: 
n:Jary 1'10 S no1. en 1nvoluntel"Y' instrument 
i n t ho cc aar,llsbment ot God •s .uero1t'Ul 
de ~ign tor the redemption ot mankind • 
.',n t ngel ,:ros sent tram tbe court ot 
He aven to ask her, 1n the neme ot the 
. ;os t Hi gh,$<> consent to play the pert 
r:s s i ened to her in the plu ot salT8t1on. 
The 'I: , ole demecnor ot the heavenly embes-
SL:dor L!iplies that be 414 not oame with 
o boolute orders, wh1oh God would eccOZ!lp-
lish whether Ris crenture willed it or 
o. On the co..:. trary • the deference with 
wh ich the AIJ8el edc..ressea Jtery, the de-
t e il lnto which he enters in sett1D6 
1."orth the di Tina purpose, the o~lans-
ti u~ s wbioh be g1 Yea in reply to M1.n7 •a 
inquiry -- ell indionte tbftt whet be bed 
co :..e to ask •,:ea her tree cooper~tion in 
the rtystery tbct waa about to be wrought 
1n her. Else, why doea he wait till 
t!ary ha a a oqu1eaoe4 in what 1a propoae4? 
,illy does he wi tibdnsw only when he Ja a 
heE!rd 1"rom her lip• Uie worda 'Bebol4 
the hnndl!le id ot the Lord; be it done to 
me according to thy word,, · Or why 4 .. ea 
·~ry t'eel oalle4 upon to speak tboae 
,.-,ords, if not beoeuae she recognize• 
t ~mt her consent. bea beeD 1:11ule • Jaeoea-
sary oow11 ti on tor the e ooamplishnumt 
ot the great. JQ"&tery • whiob tor the mo-
:.Jent 1a 1n e'be7e.noe. and in Ylew o--r 'lb.ioh 
God nsu ot her this flPNllle aot ot 
obedience end teitb?• 
4. ,22. cit., p. 46-i7 
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r;-o co ant is necessa ry when •• exemille tb1a 
trf'g.c.e nt or J e suit ra'3rioletry with Luke 1, 2&tt. ~• 
must ror:;.e bor t :i ~t the situ ticm wea not et ell the 
w.J,7 the :resuita uould hnve us believe. ·,nry•a conamt 
rs not ao.h."ed; t h e g l d announcement was IU_de !2 her. 
The i ~port~nt t hing 1n the Biblical A COOl&llt la l!ary-•a 
f e ith . hen the mgel Ge brlel tells her the goo4 mws, 
che 1 ~ks ._o·.1 this could ell happen to ft 'Yirgin, but 
she bel evos , s he h~s f aith. The birth or Christ was an 
net of f"a ith on t:sry 'n part , but this is wbet the Roman 
Cctholic t beologi ans do nat 111:e. 
~he ... rguo.ent t'or the "consent" ot ltaJ7 to bee ring 
Chr i st continues! 
-· 
''Ilut ror the cementing ot such en allienoe (Christ's hw.:ian end divine nature is oeent) 
tho lN·J ot nature requires the oon.eent ot 
t~e contrnctiJJg p!lrtles, end in tbe order 
or e r 8ce we t"ind God unitoroly respecting 
the l awtul cl61ms ot nature. Hence it is 
uot enough thet tJie Son ot Ood aeelcs the 
,; ll1ance: there must be some one to enswer 
f or our hUtl.«ui nature, to eocept in 1 ta 
n q~e the i)rott'ered honor; end who so pure, 
s o glorious as Mary, so tit to treet with 
Cod of the greet attaTr ~our salYation? 
'l"ho humanity ot Chriat, in which the aa-
pouso lo ere to be realized, eJl4 which 
wouJ.d have the :fore.uoat claia t.Q be oon-
n u.l ted, does not 7et exist, except 1n 
r&r.,. She then DIWlt speak in behalf' ot 
: 11 ; she must say thtt WO r4 that shall 
so~l ~orover the all1enoe between80llr hum.en neturo end· the Son ot Cod.• 
l.gain we t ake exception-to the r .apefttecl ste t8L'l81'.lta 
'"" 
or ·ary•s "l"it.ness" whioh lapllea tbe 1-oulate ocmoep-
tio_ . It mekea it appear t.hat tile Boly TrinlQ" got to-
5. Ol). cit., p . 4'1-t8 
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fethor t o ~lan our se1Tn~1on ftn4 invited t.be Vlrgln to 
join tha nw. oonoult with them on the subject. 'fheT 
i·;ould .. ke 1 t iopossible tor Goel to 80t ezcept tbrmgh 
.. !ery . 
l.et us soe how they nen detract trom Zohn 3, 16, 
in which i J c a x·e told thot God the :htber so lcwe4 the 
:·mrl d th.at HE G.'"VE Christ to us to save us. Tbe7 uu 
...... .._._. _..._.. .-.. 
t hane terr!l.S ot ~.:.ary: 
ttBut in giving Jesus to us, she gen 
F.J...'ll for \.lb.nt He wee, end wbetshe 
m ew Hil:t to be, end hence, e • in Jesua 
vie he ve everything, she gave us ell 
v ·ings together with Him. 'l'o her then 
we owe the selTetion, wbio.b .Tesus 
brou €".ht to us. To her we o11f18 tbst 
spiritual l lf'e ot grsoe, without which 
t.he re is n o ,aaoape 1"ram the death o'f 
v in. No one then is saTed, except 
through , 1:ry. No one8comea to lli"e excep t through l.~!try." 
~hene ste te~ nts fin quite p lein. I~ we cb.enge 
the referen ce to the Qtti.aouline end ree4 them to e ral1-
giouo porson, t hat Chr1.ot1en would sey, " \"'fh7 you ere 
t alking 0 bout God ~nd 'Whet Go4 b!s 4one t'or us!" And 
yet the Cat holic Church ol.81u th8t it onl7 venerctu 
Uary ·shen it ascribes to her all the attributes · or God. 
Indeed , it is not 41tticult to aha. tbat Mar., ls tbe 
gOddess or Catholicism! 
Meey • s Union with Christ on Ca.lTa17 
'l'his is tbe third 8114 final argwNDt ottered to 
prove the s p iritual motherhood ~ Kary. The Rcaen \Jrrlter 
e. • .2£• ~-, p . 49 
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conti nues to e lorify the Virgin: 
"But it wos not tor berselt e laae 
th t ··e ry d ea erYed the di Tine 
f'e c u nclioity , through wb1oh •be 
b3c rne the 1 other ot our mero11\tl 
s ~v1our. Her deep hua.111t7, it 
is true , would never be.Te pe nal t-
t ed her to a s pire consciously to 
t he hi gh honor ot whioh God dee~ 
her orthy, And yet, in point ot 
f'.C? c t , it 1s through her, e nd ~ 
r e -; on ot her e ~ lted merit, ilie.t 
Go h"soestowed upon ua the gift 
of :us unly-bos otten Son, with 
~:hoc. s nd i n whan Be bas giTen ua 
e ll t hincs . · e e re e ll debtors 
tben to ! cy f'or the lite ot gmoe 
whic h h e r Son has purcbeaod tor ua. "7 
·~True 1 t is t mt 'lry, in oonsent-
.lne t o become the Motber ot our 
lUe~s ed Redeemer, hed elrud7 con-
sm ted to t he pri vctiona, end sut-
fer1ngs end ignornnious de~th, 
· hereby hor innocent Son was to pay 
to the divine justice the debt ot 
our s 1na •••• She foresaw e nd accepted. 
1 t , 1n t th is la not yet enough. 
hough ony single s ot ot the Yen-
Ood would beve suttloed to reooncile 
t l iouaand u orlda, His e ota e.re not 
ccep ted s ingly, butes to~pirt' 
or one g r and whole, the work ot caan' a 
Re de mption, which will l»e oompletecl 
only ··hen the Redeeaer expires on 
t h e cr oaa . In this work Uary •• 
ossoci 0 ted t'ro~ the time e t wh1ob 
she cons ented to beaar» the Mother 
of our Savior, end there would be e 
l e e k of unity in the 41T1n• p l an, lr, 
united with 1esua e t the outset, 81111 
t or e portion or Hls work, aha were 
no longer so ~t the hour or 1ta 
completion. 
"Hence .Jary staD4a b7 the Croes or 
Jews, bring1ngjrortb ber a !)!ritual 
obil4ran 1n anguish an4 bitterness 
ot aoul. Aa the ' Mother or all ti. 
7. ~ · .21!•, p . &l-52 
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livine• .w. ~ illU. them l.U'e tbrough 
t .he Paaslori 'o:rher Son, and as their 
f'~ture comforter in a1l. their aorrowa, 
sl1e n.u~ t l. d:i.rn compa asion throut.tb her 
o~n grievous pan,as. 
uJetus wGs not a1one in the earlier 
Gtacles 0£ llis life-work, wherein He 
p,le dged Hi nmel:f to die , that we might. 
live . It was as He re ;osed on llary'a 
boao that. Re took upon nimelf the 
solec.. n encao~mcnt who.lly to aacritice 
r . imse.lf :for us. C Note: r:ven though 
t h e Bib1-e do e· not sa.; this was p1anned 
on i:.!ar•;,1 •s bOSQcz, but in eternity by t.he 
Trici i.,> ~) It was under her rout, ani 
unJer her f osteri~ cure t 11at He erew 
U p Ctw G l.O.aib deS t.'ined for the Slaugh-
ter . t 11-:l hence, when at .length the 
s,-.ior-d is .lifted up, anci is on the 
poin'L or being p lunged into the t'.leab 
of.' the innocent victim, ary 1s ot 
nocecsi·ty there <lt. His Gide. For, 
ere it ca n rend t u~ f'razile wall of 
clay , u 1.:.i open to uc the fount of 
n~ver-~ndin~ lif e, it must fi r st pass 
even t hro ugh t be hea rt of the sorrow-
i\d. ;•other. 
n1~b~olutely speakine , Cur Lady's ac-
~uiescence in Ule icr::lolation or the 
:Ji vi c.:e Vic tin:. , as invo1ved 1n her con-
;.:,e!1t. to tl1e Incarnation ot the Son ot 
··o;..1 r or tha salvation of t n.e world , 
.. ou l G. bu ve been all-sut':ticient to con-
st.i tu.ta her· : Jot.her of our race, even 
if i~ t d been no part of God's p1an 
t:. t &he should be actually present 
t;l t the de.:.: ti ot the Redeemer. .t\s a 
m.'.J.tt.er of fact, however, we Jq)ow that. 
~.he Wu. destined to stand on Cal.vary•a 
hei_sl t ~ t the aupreme moment, "'and, by 
t h e untai lin_; union ot her ·;1 ill w1 th 
the divine will, was to have her part 
in the bl.oody oblation, whereby Chriat 
ottered !!i msel.f to tbe Father ~or the 
rede.c.ption of l.laokind. Nor is it rea-
E,onoole to auppos.e tba t t.he ~orekncnr-
.ledge o f her cruel t.rans~i1ion was at 
.fil'·st. wi 1.hheld ~rom Mary, when we know 
i t to have be-en revealed to bol.y Simeon, 
who prophes ied t hat a aword ahoul.d pierce 
her aou1. n8 
8. Jm• _d!., PP• 53; 54-56. 
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'l"'hc Jesuit writ.er bas to strain hiaael.t' in order to 
prove t i i o tLiro point al£o. Ue makes t.he t'alae premiae 
t1 ..:t 1.J.:1ri • t \.';&is so tied up ·1 t l~ " ry at the outset o:t' Hia 
l i fe :., :: c · , e s.ne c onsented to the birth, and t'rom that he 
c ra\,·~ u .~ f ulD · pr0r:.i r .. e th.at because o~ t bia un1 t.y 1 t. is 
only l t:Iic31 to ,E;t6e~e and to believe tr1'it she was in union 
wi t .n Cl-,rL, t :ien He suffered on 'the cross and t hus she al.-
,.. c h2.d i .er part in t Ji...:it shedding o:t' blood tor the sins o:t' 
t::anki !"' 1 t 
RY , O'lik;R OF DIVINS GRACv 
1· i'ter al-1 the reason 1ng imica ted in 'the previoua 
cater i a l of this chapter, we are now get.ting down to t.he 
~ i n roint which t!1e papists are trying t o make. They will 
f,roc eed. to St,ov; how ~a.ry 18 our mother and a lso, t.here:t'ore, 
1.he ... oi~ti-·i x o f 11 g r .aces r 
"For• she bas not merel.y be•t.o,i,-ed upon 
us the aupernatural ll.f'e, by g1vine to 
u ·· our c;,ost Blesaed nedeea.er 1 and al.l 
t h~t. has c vcc to us tbroueh Hin:., but 
s;.e ic incesaantlY occypieg with •bat.-
ever- concerns us, procuri-~ tor w a ll 
that msy nouri&b ana stren,gthe.n in ua 
t i.ie .1.1:fG ot g race that. we owe to her, 
i:.>:Dd £."U&rding us again£ t. the dangers 
t.hut threaten to steal. it away, and t.o 
moke void in us the Pa•sion other Son ••• 
"P,eain, llary is c a l.led 'MOtber of' Mercy,' 
not onl.y by reason ot t he plent1tul.neaa 
with which mercy is apportioned to t.bose 
tiho neek it at. h~r hands, bu't. also in 
tbe sense that 1 t 1 a her special., one 
Qjzht almost aay, her !IPiftiye prerog-
ative, inasmuch aa God,• e reserv!Dg 
to Him.ael.f t he diapenatng or Justice to 
a l.l. croaturea, has 1 •• 1 t nre, made 
ov~r to MarJ the halt ot Jae kingdom, 
by empower~ lier to dea1 with every 
sort ot misery, to which -nkiDd 1• 
heir t heal.irlg the alck, relieving t.be 
distresaed, comtor1.ing t.he aorrowf'u1 
everywhere.""· 
9. ~. c.a.' PP• 58-60. 
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This tho l e ar--<lu.,.cnt 1:iSsum.es, contrary t.o t.be s crip-
t urec , t: !\ \. "ary iu not only aware of our every need, 
but it i:... to her t l~t we all owe our grat.1t.ude tor help-
i ng t,J supp l y th..:t need. a. ·:i. Heintse, remarking on the 
nut j act. of th:t present. discussion, observes: 
uS<:hon la.nee hat man cich k Papat.t.wn 
duran gewoehnt, die lleil.ii;:en, beaonders 
~.aria, um ibre tuerbittende t:it.t.lerachatt 
a.,zltl'lehen. 1.Abraba:l weiaz von uns nicht, 
und Israel kennet. wi:; nicht,• das hah,Jahr-
hunclertlaug- niehta zu aagen gebabt." 
Ii deed, t oe tie ad cannot help us; t.his t he Scriptures in-
uicu te. Thie a lco ~eans that t he Virgin Jlary not only 
·oes , ot hear U.e ~-rayers of t ne people who pray to her, 
but 'lh...l t o e ca;-i..,ot help t.he.c! For hundreds of years this 
pas..,&:- ll:. :~ ~t.cou , but t he Cat.holies don't do anyt.!1.in .~ a-
0.)t..i. it ~ 
tl i vi 
It 1~ especially ~n~erostiQR to see how t.he t.heologiana 
th,.,. work 0£ !Uin • s redestption bet.ween God and rary, 
s.., i ~nin~ to 1 •ary t.he more 1.i':lportant phase ot t.bia work.. 
i i'tb t ~.e use of t h-e word£, "as it were,., the~1 hope to de-
ceive t r~ ir ye opl c z 
naoa · wh il.e reserving to H:lmaelt' 'the clia-
pensl~ of justice to all creat.urea, has 1 
il ll S!J:i., lli.ide over to llar.Y the halt' or 
J1is kingdom, by empowering her to deal 1ri t.h 
every aort of miaery, et.c."11 
:IUJiY, OOR J&DIATRIX 
The reader .muat. keep in aiDd t.ba t. 1.be Roaaniat. place• . 
reason , t.he voice o~ the church, over the Bible, o'Ulerwiae 
l.O. 
11. 
R. Heintae, ~aria iied.iat.rilc Omniw:l Gratiarwn, 1o ~ 
cordi~ Theologlffi popth1f& Deaeaber, 1933 1 P• sar.-
o•connell , Ji!n• ., P• • · 
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the .foll.owin,.; will not be properly understood. To ua 1t 
is n...,tl'.k contradict.ion with the .~·ord of God, but to tJle 
Ctitl:i.olic t1.0r e is no cont.nldiction. This is the argument. 
us e....t ::,_;;airun, . t . .. aul1 :J Jivinely inspired writ.ingsz 
rit. i s quit.e true that, accordi.Qg to 
tiie inepired teaching of Gt. Paul, 
t he re is but. cne Mediator bet.ween God 
a n~ r..a n , t:~e 'an Chris ·t. Je::;us. That 
i c to say , there io buL one whose role 
in the 6 reat af'trir o~ our aal.vation Li, indispensably n~ce.c.aary; but one who 
could <;lJ · Lia save us by o:tteriQe to 
t he justice vf God condign sat.1a:f'acUon 
fer o .cr' sins. 
·, .• r~cn tJ!en e ascribe 1.v Macy a part 1n 
th.e .;ork of ow- redemption, we do rot. by 
&ny .r:.eans propose t.o put her on a :f'oot.-in.s of e quality with Christ., lier Divine 
~ ..;n. There 1:.; no thought. o'l attirmin,g 
tl. r1 neces.sity of her cooperation. 'Ihe 
c~u.est:ion ta1·ns on a ~oint ot fact, and 
-u~t ve deter n ineo solely rrom the aour-
cea ~f -1vino revelation, that is to aay, 
r o,::1 Eol..i· . . c ri r!ture !!l:ai tradi\iog. 
11 ;or do we , by asaserting the faci. o't llary' s 
cuoperc.1.tion with our Divine Saviour, de-
'lract in ar.y way .from the value ot His 
tvnc..c:ient, ac though our debt. were not. 
£v.lly pai d by !Um. Chriet ottered to the 
:?atlwr a suµerabw:adant eatist'act.ion tor 
the sins ot' .::iankind. Be alone has paid 
the full r rice or our ransom, and to t.h1.a 
price no one else bets contribu1.e4 a aiag-
le .. Ji te or tartbing. Bor coul.d ar..yone have 
done ao, seeing that, by reason of the re-
volt ot our first parent.a_, in which the 
· hole human race wac invoJ.ve<i, we al.l a-
like had need or being ranaomed, before 
we could aegain the grace and tavor ot 
our ... 'aker. 
"~'..nd yet, in the whole work ot tbe re-
delt.ption, it was Hia will to aNociat.e 
His Bleeeed Uotber with Hiaaelt by in-
d!aaolu'ble ties. 'Ihe part. ahe t.akea 1n 
our restoration 1a indeed euentiall7 
inferior to His. Sb• does not paJ even 
t he smallest :tract.ion o-r our debt.. OD 
the p.Llne on which Hia aadia1.1on ia ex-
ercioeJ , He i o absolutely alone. Yet 
frwci f i rs t. to l.ast, she cvoper ted 1Jl 
1:i r.:or.t-: by t l10 entire coni'oru.1 t.y ot 
her ill .. i th Hi £ . Renee her role, 
u Ut): of a. loiner oruer, i s no lesa u-
n i ver c,, l ti an t hnt ot t l10 one liediator1 
· obli :d t ion to be!· co~pr1£ e in their 
extent t..e whole redeecling ot1 ..ice ot her 
..... vn . 
1
'.. .. u , . <: ope L__. of rar-.1 as our ediatriz, 
.1e ,1J -iava ilJ f!.lind ei·ther the t'ullciion 
h i ch sli.e e xercised in t he •rk ot ~ 
r~ ~ pt. iur: iu 6 encr .:..J. , or t.r e po s ition 
·,h lcL i1e l.ol uo in our regard as go-be-
t ~ .. cc 11 i n ou1• rela t.iom:, i t.ll Jesus. 
,:l,'l'vl!l the f ormer point or view, Mary's 
c.datlon i :.., ill3eparably bounl up it.b 
i! , t o"· Jesus. ~1J,;thou. !h Ill. IA1ir.b.1r. baye 
. :yr~ht ~ §alyut}on altie,--.nliout 
_..i.h_. : y i nto H a con dence, or in-
viting her to share in His work, as a 
~ ~~r of tact, He did not. choose to do 
3 , but will ed . t she should be pre-
~cnt ~te c h s uccessive a't.ag e ot Ria mor-
al career, r enewing , c ont.1nu1n,e 1 com-
pl eti 4!_ .. , .mE.it. sh had done a\. t.~e .tncar-
nutiun , ' .tl tha t everywhere His oblat.ion 
£ !! i:uiel f sboul.l be presented to the 
ti.er· through ·ary • f; hands. Thi s is 
1h... t. •. c cet: to have taken place at Hia 
first entr&nce into the world; and again 
v, en , in more explicit manner, He took 
upon lii:.:welf t.~e ottice of Saviour in tr.~ ~y :... ter.;; of t ..t~e Circumcision, and re-
c . ivel..1 fro.:... ::· Py the Holy .Name or Jeaus; 
afL once ore , .ien He reneeed Hi o otter-
i .r)J a t the Preoentation in the Tea.ple; 
<AD.l fina lly waen the bol.ocauat was com-
pl e ted by Hi s death upon the Cross ••• 
'! ,rary • s medi a tion i s in real.1 ty one 1th 
that ot Jee1.1s who, though He might bave 
willed ot.herwlae, baa aeen tit to g ive 
imself to us only t.hrougb Ber. Hia as-
wwnp1.1on ot the role or Mediator He •de 
dependent. o.n ar,y •a conaeDl.l and it.•• 
her motberl,y ott iceal exbib t.ed towarda 
I 1m through lit'e , wh ch made Hi• ready 
'£or the aacritice, whereby He•• to re-
concile the world to God. Plainly UutJl, 
aiJ en i a;.portant tact.or ill the .. dtaUon 
or her !;on , Kary ia ••ll entit.ied to be 
ca lled our 'ediatriz. 
nThere is however a further aenae 1n 
\'1hi ch t ho name may rightly be applied 
o he r; ahe is tor us a happy go-between 
.. J u.ll ou.r rel.at.ions with Jesus. Thua 
i 'L i s sh. rrou. wbun we tirst received 
ur lovin : ~avlour, a.nct who beatowa on 
us, .:.O -coi.npri~ed in that aupreme gifil 
~ll. t De i_-races 0£ s a lvation. :..gain, t 
i.~ c!1e he ini:.roduces us ta Jesus aa 
3he~ce intro uced the ~hepherasand 
t.:;.c . ise i1en, and who pleada tor us be-
f vre Ris heavenly throne, drawine down 
u pon u · mercy cdal endless blossinga."12 
The poor papista soy that it is quite true st.. Paul 
say s t hi?r i: i c t u t Oi:E~ :.!e d iator bet.ween God sn:i r.ien and that 
i .::. ~hric t., bt::. t t ::.cn t rey proceed throue:i many paragraphs to 
ohm, t.:.~ L. i.J1 apito of · hat st. Paul says, the church saya 
ju•· 1-t.e o prosi te a cd t !.<: people ahoul.i Pa~_. believe the 
t he inspired Apostle. !hey also say that 
\,i 'l.L t1lic t e c uin;· t t ey do not p~po6e to put ~ary on an e- ~· 
C..U' l i'oo t L · · i ~ Cl'u·ist, but they bo right ahead and do it 
any.1r:, ! 'T i " is 11 terary and th.eologicaJ. dishonesty! They 
s s · t e:, ;..ill prove 'their point trco "Ho.ly 5cript.ure and t.ra-
di t io . • " Tl ey quote st. Pat.l which opposes theo and then 
pr·ove 1 •. h..:ir ·h ole uri;u.m.ent by taloc tral.li tion with.out Holy 
Scri~ 1..t.rc s ! T' .c_y r:.a~· they do not detract rroo Christ by 
cl,_i .. : i JC ::ar y •s cooperation in the Redecption, but we aay 
ab~olu Lely -..h&t U:ey do. .le say tne Synergiata take away 
frvll Chri~t•..; elory it t.11ey even b elieve that they are in 
any S.Li4lll, r:.inute way responaible tor 'their salvation, and 
ye·t ~e should not think the Catholics take away from Cbrtat.•a 
glory whe. tney say, as we have just quoted: 
''r. lthough He might have wrought our Nl-
vation alone •••• He did not obooae to do 
so, bu 1. willed that ahe aboul.d be present. ••• 
12. ~- ill•, • 61-66. 
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n· that everywhere His oblation o~ 
lii~ e1f SllOUl.d be preaenteu to the 
? u t her tlirot4)1 ~1 ry• a hanua'' 1 
'i'h.esc br o zon t.heolo~ ians say that Christ could have 
aon, .!lr, r t.11.,,t , but inatead He decreed th t t.hic should 
e so, :.. ~ · tl1en t hey go .z.thead anu teach some blasphemous 
I 
J'· l ·· (: d e;t.r · r c to e xalt. ·ar.1 to the hi .... hest heavens. They 
c i\1- . . ~r-J credit. .tor t 1 ingc th, t God th .Fat.ner has given 
:..~ ; .'2 ,/ ..;i VC :~ ... i·:,, cfiedi t for things . tl'..cJt. Christ lone baa 
>:: urc! ..... ..:.eJ f er ut. ; t iey give ary credit for t. ings which 
· ne . lo-~ ,piri t lone works in us. It is she who introduces 
u · 't1.., Jc?:, ,.11:;.---not t he Hol y Spirit 'through the Bible! They 
tr · 1..:, c c.. t. "::1· to C,c sen ti...;ent.al. ec.:vtion& o.f t.:,e ignorant re-
11 ;l..n.d o b • soyi~_; t i1a t u.ary introduces us to Christ even 
~· vhe i :tro ·ced Die. t.o t : e wise u.en! The Bibl.e uoes not 
· t..:'l t.c this :ta.ct, t. ouch it might be true in a certain 
Co: .. • 
m :ere i s 1.Jne point VI\.! muct aiways bear in mind. 'Ihe 
\,, .. t L li theolo~ians say that God br~s Just.ice, a.nJ tr.at 
i .s. i..,U o!' t he ,·1ork C a1hich i~ divided a~ong t.he Tr1n1 t.y ) , 
.,,,h ila .'i.L<: o tJ1e r, u:.o re imporu;n 1. hal.t' is mercy and that is 
1..Jrou,. ·,~ 1. t. .... .en or ~ ivcn t o men by uary. Y.ar:1 &ti t.he :'edia-
trix o not. .inl.y ..-:le n she hearw and an£wara our p1·Jyera, 
L·u t t1 ~ t li.e is in char•e of t he treai!lury Poore -or t t e graces 
.. ldc 01 .r- i c t e rned tor u.r. and she dist.ribut.es t.-11& ..-zrcy to 
MJ RY'S AC'<\IUISITIO.N OF GRACE 
The · ore t.he atudent read.a Roa.an Catbo11c t.heology, 
'the more it. is apparent tMt. Christ's dea th did not bring 
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a flood o f cleunsin~ wd ere dovm upon the earth. Inatead, 
ull 0 1. tr,cce cl.eans~ streaaw of blood are atoreu up, lock-
ed • .. p , .:r .... 1 avcnly repository, ani.i can help no one unleaa 
t o_ 1. .._, I' Cvl:~~ i:-d.n.a., t l i s treasure t 1.his gr&Ce t ia unlocked, 
n•, ~ r ;, I:o l d..:.. the key 1 a ~e a.c!.-:iit.s t h is. O'Connell says: 
1
'The 1.I'eas ul'e of grace, accumulated by 
our Divine ~ediator in beha1f of sint'ul 
man , i '"' qui tc inexhau.o ti ble. /1 s there 
i... no end to 'th!) r.:.er1t of t lie !an-God, 
... there c . be no ar.a to he store ot 
-~dee, ,'ihich i l a iu-up for the redeem-
c ~, ~- or' wl ich t.hey can f-reely avail 
the,.:~elves, ut every wott.ent, a.n:: for every 
need t.l.,.at. con ·)oss ibly be.fa ll thet" •••• 
'IJ u t i :L' Dhe h...:u Dart. in 'the work. ot the 
rauea.ption as a who1e' then, by 'the very 
~ct, ~he he."' a lso part in all those 
e, , ces w:)ich · re prepared ror us in view 
ot: c!1c .merits of t.he Redeemer, and tor 
t hE; 'ior k i ng out of our salvation. For 
t hey t..ll'.'e included in the work of the re-
de,~,. \.lon . Deservedl;,, ttle!l do we g ive 
t :· r :, ~ ,e ti tl0 o:f' !edia tr ix 0£ Grace • '' 13 
r W \·,-r1 tc.1.· Cvni.-ln1.1es: 
•
1T ... '-4e , in t .n1:.: strict.est Dense of t.Le ter:n, 
our ediator· i one: for Christ alone b¥ 
::i. ..  atone::.ant reconcile.a us to the Fat.her. 
( T.L""ti · is a i'ine statement., it t11ey would 
onl.J stop t.;1ere !) At the ea;..:.e til:le, 1 t. 
i s :~uI".:f , ~r10 , by &ivin.J to Him. our human 
n.:-ture, tJ.ake~, of Him an ~ l!ediat.or---
not ~ou alone, nor yet man al.one, but the 
·"un- .Joti Bubsistin · in bOth naturea--and 
who by her union or will with His, otrera 
H:ir ·t.o fa.lf.:..l in our regard t.hat ro1e. 
ln t l': i ti sense, ao being so 11.ayortant. a 
ractor in the meJiu~ion other Son, she 
hcrse l.f' is tr~l.Y ent.1 Uec:l to the na.ce ot 
::.:ediatrix.rr14 
The mai n point tor u6 to re.member out ot all 'this "doubl.e-
talk0 babbli ng , is t ha t what.ever Mary is, an:l whatever they 
i:ii~t. cull he1', it. is an eot.ab1iabed and widel.y-recogntaed 
1~. 2.ll• £11•, PP• 68-69. 
14. ~· .£!.1., P• 67. 
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tact l:.r:t. -t. c"" t holic peoplo pray to h ort call on her in troub-
le, cm~.! · ·~Y. ber t o l:letliate for them, w.ilen God N,YS thiit w 
::.: • ..., 1 ci. c:.r u c.u~ t J.0 this OULY through Ci,r 1st ! 
:.o; c 0.1.. t r.e Ca t.holic t t.hera say that. the Church ia tru-
l y l i ke a uody . C.hr h.. t is the head wherein the grace ~or 
Sa l u ~i l i · c nt a i ncJ . e are al.l tho membera o~ ti.e body, 
b~t , .. -... r y is t h e neck througll which t.lle grace auwt. pasu t.o 
t he ~.:...:>er r.; t h0 eumc QO foo passes from the head, through 
t h~ ne e.re , t o nourish the members. That is an accur-ate 11-
luutr ·ti 0 11 , a nd ex r.,l ains their f'als.e doctrine precisely! 
ll RY' :..i DIS'IRIBUTION OF GHACE 
1 ou.e ho.leis the doctrine of "gratis inf'uaa" which meana 
t h t. tm' t.sh t he death 0£ Christ, His merits and. grace are 
g iv~r us ( infused i n us) by uary so that. we achieve the 
'.:: .. rr Ce £ '' or ability to work out our own salvation through 
~oc~ l i ·ln ; , z ooa deeds, etc. The Roman16ts say: 
"The piling up of an immense and quite in-
exha ustible treasure of grace, to be tor-
e ver a t t he disposal of man for his spiritual 
necessities ce~sed with the de&t.h of the M.ed-
i&tor on the cross. But the great work o~ 
man•e redemption did not atop there. The 
gr~ees which had been won tor us by the 
.1Ue and s u.ft"er1ng-s ot the Redeemer, were 
int.ended to be used. They can only tring 
salvation to the individual soul, when, by 
t .... e a ppointeu cbannel.s--sucb as prayer, 
the sacraments, aoo the HoJ..y Sacrit'ice of 
the .:,!ass---they are brou~ht •1 thin nach 
o f t hose for w.hcs e sake they have been 
c.xna&sed. Go t.hat at't.er the quest.ion ot 
t.he acquiai tion ot grace , there come a an-
o tber, no leas important, which concerna 
its distribution, am he:-e, 110 leas t.ban 
in tlle previous quest.ion, we assert t.bat. 
rury is int. imately and illseparably aeaoci-
a ted w1 th her Divine Son in Ria ottice o~ 
llediator, and hence further ent.1Ued to 
be c o1le.J Dlediat.rix ot Grace."16 
15. op. cit., pp . 10-1!. 
" o ; they sbo· us how Uury muat. be t.hia "Dlat.ributor'' 
Of this ~race: 
~•It does not follow as a logical con-
oc "uenc e ! t.Jm t 11' · ·ary cooperated in 
t ~,L ~c. tll.L i tion of .r;ruce, she ClWlt al.-
~.,0 hu ;1e p~rt in its distribution, but. 
~h. re i ~ here unquestionably ,a~rtain 
·1r .:>r:>r i e ty , which ir.c.pels us to t con-
e u i on . The ands t.hat be.ave ~aaed 
·c..~ . r i che;._ , ohoul J , 1t would seett, have 
l.e jc,y n~ t hl. privile~e 0£ diatribut.-
i 11._; h~l:h. ti 16 
.r is <.J6Sl.loeo t h.1t ·octrines C3n be t au_;ht which are me:rely 
t-'"""':..&_.. .... "'i ~~ r .... th ·r t i: an ~criptural, and it furthermore assumes 
c:.r.,. ~ .:;i t Lered t h i s blessin..,; , th::1t sh<:! amassed it, yet. 
t .he .. ~;;.. ·J t.; l ~t ~o ne so far .o yet to deny t.hat. it. was ClfilI~T 
~'-'·-' ~i · u. .·Jr .. ,.an , it v u.S Cin.L./r who spil.t His holy preci·ous 
b:Loc, , t u w::.1, Lt~:.:i.; our sins l 'I.hey oay o'i' ' d ry: 
''~ j& . ::. r .'( :thQ ~ us Jesus, that. lie 
..ii ; ht cave u f'roro our sins, and incor-
·.:or3 t c u.., in Ci .s everl.asUru Kfl\sdom. 
!~o., ca~ wa ;.,oasibly doubt that with Rim 
~ ~ .~iver; ~s ~ ~ings, am hence 
t l'!OC O b'Tacea too where .V We are S8YGdt 
... n l b .;• ·~1t.ic~1 we become a.eobere ot His 
He ver.ly ::ingJ.cu ? 
!IA. t t e Incarnation, 1.he whol e price o~ 
ur ransot- v;as delivered to l.Ulry : ~or 
t hat 9.riee 1:a; Jesus. AFJain, on Calvary, 
· .,hen f.10yc..ent llas actual Ly been made, our 
r m:.oc. iu oe,;osi tecl in Jlary• s bands to 
intimate to ~ , no doubt., t.h.ilt al.l the 
&;r.-ic o o of Ci0 supernat.unil lif'e, which 
Lhe cJ.e ,,,t.r. 0£ Chri s t ho e purcbaGed ~or us, 
mu~t cocc to u~ through Mary •~ inter-
Vl:lntion, even ao Cbrist., the author o~ 
""r~ce, i..; : 'ai·y • c gi.f't to us. She muot. 
prfJuant Him to t he Father , with Hi& aer-
1t.s an· ... Ili ~ saUstactions, in order that. 
t.!Le.i rr.ay be a ccepted 1.n beluil.t' ot all 
mankind , and cay draw upon us t.he grace• 
by which sal.vation is actua.ll,y achieved, 
und i n t.h1 ~ precisely Mary1 a .mediat.ion 
r~inl~ consista. "16 
16 • .2.12• cit., P . • 73-74. 
Once Illo e t he y i n~ic t tha t it is Mary who gave ua Jeawa, etc. 
The r c r i p tur es s a y th.:t t Chri s t truly gave us al.l t.hiJl8&, 
bu'L t , .,n ;, t h i 1 11 t.bi • ..... ., ::, .:...y a t t i t- t:a r y who ha s g ven ua a nga. 
Lro t L t n o one may t .hink that Mary interterea with 
th~ ;·,or k cf' t he fie,ly ..,p irit , t l,ey has ten to add a note: 
11
,..ro one, we t h ink, will conside r lt. a-
. ios , i f we adtl a word here concerning 
t no f 'unc tion 0£ t ae Holy Spirit. in the 
·ntri0ut i on of g r ~c e ••• If then, 1n these 
:, ; e s , i e: c l.aim for Uary the exa1ted role 
1.' uni v o.rs · l i s tributor of .:,race 1 we are 
not a' suredl y ~scribint; to he r a runction 
tl - i n t e pec uiiar pr erogative of the 
~ivi? ~pi r i t . "16 
r · u~ ''TV.;. .3.•,L ITY Ji•' LlAl . y• s Ui.:DIATI O.ll 
:,; t h • t the medi a tion of ~ary might really be glori-
f i e , it i - nGcessary f or ti1e Catholic• t.o ahow that her 
Cleu i u t ior: i .; 0 f o univer s al character: 
•
1 
.sr .,,, c. hams iu·e buay t.oo diat.ribut.ing 
t he ;,;r ~ces, i;.bich J esus bas •••aed. 
F.ut c · n we state with certainty Jwat 
ho~: £ :jr t e dispensation o~ d i vine grace 
hu ~ Leen co.emitted t o her? 
0
'.i: v be sur ..: , it i t; CO!nmOnl.y aaid, in the 
J.nn_,i.;u --e of 3 t.. Bernard, t hat it is God's 
>fi 11 thut we shoul \J. kwve all t.hinga th-
1•o lJi:l, .:.: ·r y . But i s thic pious exaggerat.ion 
or i ,. it 11 t.e ral truth? 
' 'Obv i ousl y ther e i e a aellae iJ1 which -
have a ll. t.hing~ thro~h her, ~or t.hrouteh 
her we have J esus, anu t.he git't o~ Jeaua 
include:J al.l ot.bera; because all g ood 
things , absolutely without exception, 
a1Je beG l owed upon us only i n view o~ the 
meri t s ot Jesus. 
ttBut this 1a not. the popular underatam-
in~ o-r t he axioml general. l.7 received, 
t.hat all g ood t.b na• oome t.o us t.broUigh 
Mary• s handa. The id• that. 1a current. 
everywhere 8.'D~ t.be ta1t.b1'ul. repreaenta 
~!ar .) as a t every moment 1nterea t.1ng her-
aeJ.t' i n our behal.t 1n hea ven, -anu procur-
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ing for u~ by her actua11nterceaa1on 
a ll tlu:: g races whereby we hope t.o at.taiD 
"~, J.v,ition. Iler- cooperation in t.be -i-
t r ol' •race is not a thing ot the put, 
bu ~ yfl ever pre~ent consolinJ tact, and 
1,:;i..rJ in l:.e uven i r... the channel. b.1 which 
~.\11 Chr·i~t• s f'avoro desceB1 upon ua, 
ve • a._., i-c. !!,., through ber, and in union 
~d th her , t r - t. cturino His mortal 11.t"e 
He won for u.s hu tever title we have to 
~.i f. ~ i f' t£. , nd i7aces ••• · 
u- e s hall undertake ••• to show that it 
· .., ~bundantl., Sllp , ortad by argumenta 
d ·awn :from ca t t.olic tra.di tion, arxl con-
f ir.:.:.ted by iiol:,, Scripture. (Note i How-
ever, no wher'C are passages trom the 
. . 1 i ') u iu e <l von . ••• 
'!/.nci first of a11, many t1t1es are as-
c ~ibe to our Bl e$8ed I,ady by t.he piety 
of· ti.c i'ci tr:fu l in every clin:e, which, 
s .r-ictly speakin ; , a applicable only 
t Chri s l, t: .c: di vi .c flediator. It 1• 
o.l..' tl iI.!.. tr"t. t h ey .:lr,:: sp oken i n noly ... rit., 
o n 1 it i ~ t.o !.i m t.hat they a r ~ at.tribut.ed 
by t t .e te;;ching of t he Catholic Church. 
·.! ._ :;ro t hundreua upon hundreds of t.imea, 
.fro!!,. t.he r : l::otest period~, we find t.hem 
~oplied to t ue Blessed Vir~in in litu.r-
.:~ ic3 l hymns in homilies, 1n panegyrics, 
in a word , In & 11 sorts ot composi t.lons 
:i.'1 . · .:u·;; • t. honor, even a.wong the Greek 
a:Ja ori enta l schismatics, so long separ-
ate,.: .from t t.e Church •• • ~he ia tbe ROYAL 
a •. l"D"'i: unitinc heaven and Qarth, the 
ii.0~ :~ of Chriotiana, and their CllLY ll~PE; 
ou · ref'uc e and our strength ••• 
11Ths whole Church ti1en regards her, and 
h l.llG ever regarded her, as our llec11a1.rix; 
a nu as tlle expressions, or t'ormuias, used 
are not in any sense restrictive, abe is 
our universal llediatrix, AOt only t'or the 
a c<,iuisition, but al.so tor the diat.ribuUon 
of gTaces. In otc.er words, llary's part. 
in the work of our aal.vationl though Onl.)' 
secondary, is no lesa ge.nera , no leu 
~xtensive, than that o~ Cb.riat ber Son ••• "17 
To reassure ua 1.ha t the inapired Bible br i.Qga out t.hia 
doctrine a lso, t.hey give t.he t'ollowing incidenta a• proot', 
altbough t.hey otter DO apec1t1c Bible paaaageaa 
17. ~- ill•, PP• 75-79. 
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11lt would seem in tact. t.o be tor tbe 
purpose of removin8 any uncertaint.y OD 
t~i!.; he&c1 , th:. t t 1e J.ru;p ired text 1t-
ce1f prP.~ents ~ary to us as associated 
ith our Dleased Redeemer in the dia-
·ensi · oi' Hi.c most. signal t'avora. And 
i'irnt o.r &.11, we see her takint; a con-
spicuouG part in the sanct.1r1cation of 
t t~ Bcipti0t. It iD Jesus, t.o be sure, 
1. i.o i s ti1c primar.;t cause ot t he wonder-
f ul efrect produced in ti1~ soul ot t.he 
yet. unborn infant, but it. is at t.he 
sound 0£ ,.ury • e voice th t his aanct.1-
f ico tion is etfected, (t.hi~ would be 
v ,. r y ba!'u to prove tro:r.i ~cripturec. !) 
· .nd t hz l both lle and Elizabeth, hie 
.... other , ar e filled wi t.h t.he Holy Ghoat.. 
;{ :y t hen i s plainly indicated, in t.be 
ins;:ircd word, a s t he inat.rw:lent. elll-
plvyed by t. .. ~ R~deemer ot .wankinu tor 
·i..:1 s .eiri t ua l ret.:eneratiun ot His holy 
' ·e c U?·sor -ihe :t'irst .marvel wrought by 
.,ur Loi·J. In tut.~ interior realm of souls. 
"~~.' 1.:i l <1r·l y , ,he a ... :;ears a u ediatri.x in 
t ,c fir(. t. of :r1~ miracles in the phyaical 
o .• :..!er. or 1 t W&S at her suggestion and 
prctycr t.hi .. t. her .::on changed t.he water in-
to wine &t the wedding f'east in C&m1 of' 
,...:..lilee, a.ani"teLt.inc.; t.hus His glory, am 
winnin.::; t ae whole-hearted al1egiance of' 
liis ciiscir les. 
0 uow it i s ent.irely i n keeping wit.h t.he 
pr Qctice of the inspired writ.era, of' the 
• e.,1 'l ee tament especia .l..l.y, rather t.o ~ 
t wh .• t ~Y be deduced, t 1,¢n De6dlaa~ 
to cultiply explicit atat.ement."lS 
oe resent the way 'the Cat.holic writ.er t.browa around 
t .. e a j e ctive "1l.ain.1.y:r in reference t.o thing• which aren't. 
in 1.t.e Bibl.e a t all 1 Mary Nt:V.;;R auggeat.ed wb.Jt Jesus ahould 
~o a"bout t.Le v,ine ait.uat.ion at. Cana. I.nstead she .merel.7 
told .Liu the t.rouble and .ber tait.h peradt.t.ed ber t.o know 
tli:.it. He ·oultl do 80lll8thing about it. w11.bout. her inst.ruct.iona. 
In .fact, she received a mild rebuke tram Jeaua on t.hia occaaion. 
18. QR• di., PP• 83-84. 
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The Universa lity of Mary's mediation ta not only not. ex-
plicit.el hinted at (and t.his phraae 1a a cont.radiction in 
itc ,. lf: Goo.--.c t.h in.:; to be h inted at. i s hardly explicit 1), but. 
it 1,, nvt tau -ht a t all t 
. '-.. T I S ~T BY'~ GRACES"? 
a.ry is referred to u t.he Mediatrix of all graces. 
In t h.o Dibl e tn.e ter.n: "grace" bas severa.l mean1ngo , but we 
ore rticularly lnterest.ed in "aaving grafe," which ia 
g iven u b;J Chrib t al.one. However, the Cat.holies claim 
thc.! t al l g a ces, even aav~ grace, co:r.ea to us ONLY t.brougb 
t he me..._i tion of ary. ..e quote a t ew lines which are ao 
&te:eped in e r r or that anyone with a little Bible knowl.edge 
c n rcf'utc thew: 
11 Sut. g race is twofold, aanct.Uying or 
habi tuo l g race, and actual or t.ranaiant. 
grace. Of these t.he tormer ia the nob-
l er. .i:.ct.ual grace, •• ia not a per111111ent. 
61ft, but is offered or actually given 
t0 us , onl.y as we need it. for t.be over-
coC1ing of temptation, and for the 1'ul.-
1·111Jr.ent of the du tie a ot our &tat.e. 
It con..:. is ta in light tor the mind, and 
inspiration tor tbe will, impel.ling it 
to ct, an strengthening and auppon-
in,~ it in the act • 
.. !row it is t.beae act.ual grace• 
that Ne , when •• aay that. 
all g O UB t.brougb Mary' 8 
nd· . •• would deny our :ln-
debtednesc to her tor the gU1. of sanc-
tifying grace itself; rather •• owe tJda 
t o her on more 1Jlan on account. I~ aha 
i s vur Kot.her, ahe ta ao in order to im-
part to u s t.he .lit'e ot t.be apirit, and 
by her watchtul am loving care gedu-
al.l.y t.o ettect. our coaplet.e apiri t.ual 
.to1~Uon ••• 
"However, in a t.t.rlbut.1.Qg ~cea t.o 
Mary' a actua.l int.erventlon i n our be-
haU', !.!.' MU. 112. dif Unction betlleen 
the varloui"kiid a o grace , regarding 
the.c.: all merely in their coaaon aspect., 
~s supernatural or grat.ui~ous gt~t.a o~ 
·oa. The s e , we say, • 1 thout. excev~iOJl, 
ure bestowed upon ua through lfary s ~ 
tercessioa ••• 
",:~gain every salutary act .. rt 'La, in 'the 
strict sense of t.l• word, an increaae ~ 
s nctif',1in~; grace, tor one who is al.ready 
in t ' le state of grace aoo 1 t might be 
asked wh::~t roou io ldt tor Mary's inter-
v e nt.ior: , when , in the nature o~ 'the cue 1 
~&iu increase is already aaaured. Bllt 
the onswer is cl.ear: the aalut.ary act 
i" ... e.li' presupposes i'ar it.-a pertor.cance 
certuin actua l cupernatural. helps, aD1 
~hecc are not accordeu except through 
tL-:0 interceGsion of .. ar-3. ttl.9 
.Rx t !. M3D I . TIO! .c..X.TEHDS TO TflE OW TESTJ\l!ENT TDGS 
· · ,e i ea t ha t l..!ary • s work. dates back to the Old Testa-
c:en~ io brou~ht out as ~ollowa1 
"In the lfhol.e work of the rede1:1ption Christ 
hae:. asnoci.:lted Jiis JUessed 'other with Him-
6C?lf arct1saimo !! J.nd1soolub111LJ1n::fo, 
t.l 1.. ! !· t o say t by a cioa.e and laao ub1e 
bond. The redecption has not been accom-
pli..:.?'lcd wit :t: er cooperation, arn l.hey 
who are itc be ne ticiarieo, whether they 
lived bef ore the birth or Christ or since, 
a r e L":l l indebted to ary ~or th1£ cooper-
ati <..:n , which has a-.ade her tile J.lother o~ 
all. the rede.emed ••• 
11can we underotand this univeraal. inter-
ce~sion of 'ary us embracing, in its tu.11 
extent, ever those 1dlo lived am died dur-ine the period ot expectation, which pre-
ceded t.he com~ ot t..be Jleaaiaa? Woul.d 
this not imply tbat in her l.Uet.ime, Mary 
me· every individual aoul. o~ all the agea 
pas 1., t.Hu was cognisant at. the same t.ima 
ot all their needa C•otes all t.hoee who 
l.ived in the agea berora .Kary no l.~r 
had any needa l They bad all died !) and 
was able t.bua to aak t'or each in part.1-
cul.ar al.l tho he.lpa which it. •• in '&be 
providence ot God to beat.ow upon it.? ••• 
"It may be t.hat. at. certain 11011ent.a 1D 
her lif e God made the m known t.o her, and 
19. sm• s.fi., PP• 92-96. 
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t hat. she waa thus enabled to aak ~r 
al l a.en individuaily 'Ute grace• tbat. 
·.rere s pec1.f1cull.y a dap teu to t.he 1r needa. 
It i ~! un opinion £or which some weigh't7 
ut.r.orit i e:;:. arl.ght. b e quoted, but aUll 
i 1. i s nly ~n opinion, and~ m, MY: 
tain .YlsL ~n~~efaa~ 1pteffe~g ~ Ila 
wf'tliout s:b r bi~ 12. ~ For Kary, by 
w i t i r+-'. ~ n· prayer with that. ot her Di-
vine '·'on , a,., uh e und:>ubtedly did, a s ked 
rtl obta iueci , vii th.out knowing them dia-
tinctl,:y , ea ch and every grace beatowd 
i11 ac s past thro~h the passion a nd 
deatl oi Christ . q20 
1'1 e re i s esf e ci ... lly a striking lack of evidence 1n 1.he Holy 
J crip t uro s £or s uch a 6tate of attaira. I£ l!ary pleaded tor 
t i g r ... cc .... s he Lesto .. ed upon those in tne past. yh1le she Bl. 
yet l ivin, • , t.b~.n they hacl no need for 11. af:i t.he.Y_ were all 
e.._ __ ,,,. I site ..:. i ·· t l i s duri ng the ages while they were l.iv-
111<; , tl.en . e rr,uc t say t.t · t tr~ Catholics have now g1 ven Mory 
an t ·r o ttri t.ute of Chri··t: existence prior to her birth. 
. C? C c! 
r, t : I 
\,,I ii .. . 
he tr t ' c:.. !:Ake · ~ary aay, ''Be.fore Abrahatc waD , X, Mary, 
.. e :rei'er in tniG remark to all the oth .r graces that. 
pe u ) l e {:.ecure in t heir ord iaar.1 life, accord ine t.o t rte Catholic 
interprou.i. t ion o f Jlary• a graces: co.tort, healing, at-t'ect.ion, 
streng t.b , ·si suoc , etc. I;ven ir all the aaints ot g one-by 
ages 1ere wai U ng tor Cary to be born to aall Chrlat. to save 
the i r ooul.s , s .till s ne could not have given them the se other 
t h i ogs , bee use t h ey required these graces wl:.i.le they lived, 
not a--rter t hey were. dead. 
O'Connell. con1.1nues1 
nst1e 11» abl.e to interYene 1D our behal.t 
at every moment, not. onl.7 with t.he deep-
est. am 1.endere s1. attec1.1on, but aleo 
with ·the cleare&t. intel.ligence o~ our 
needs. 
20. 22• cit., PP• 96-98. 
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11 ~0 other Saint exert.a auch univeraal In-
fluence i n Ule a tf'a1r ot our aalvatlon, 
as. tar , , the Uot.her o 't God. Jlo womer 
L tcn i f no other h &s a l.ike underatandiq: 
of our miser ies, (Notes I s 'this an excuae 
f or t l1c inability of saints to helpT) or 
i~ in a pos 1~1on to render us on a l.l oc-
casions t i me l y and etticacious aseistance. 
e r~AY indeed address ourselves to Ule 
.... c.: ints f or f avors ot variow; k1.n:1s , but 
our pru:;er u£t a l.ways pas s through ll'ary' a 
h.a n c. if' i l is to reach 1..he 'throne o'f grace , 
a m dr.:i~ do-wn the d ivine ~-ilag upon ua. 
:.,oes it not seelil then, that Juat aa it 
mw:; t enhance t.he v~lue ot our prayera to 
make exp licit mention, when we pray, ot 
u ·ho e merits ar e the source or a ll 
our .. 101~e , s o t oo, our peti tiona will aure-
ly L mo:c.e prompt1y am more :tully granted, 
i f in r.lilki n · t he,u we are not unmind'tul ot 
h~.r v.i t hvu t ·'whoce intervtt11tion no prayer 
is a cce pt.ed by he r S0n?112l. 
I n o ' ,,r t.ords , 1..he Bible t e l la us to pray in t.be name ot 
J - 1.! , but. t h e:? cat ~ olics command t h.at .re pray in t.he name 
CONCLDDI HG RENARKS 
'The teachin g tha t Uary is the llediatrix o~ a l.l Grace s 
iG s~tum~r ize by O'Connell. thus: 
II ~aryt s wiiver&al i,:1yu99 la taken to 
mean be r unl veraal terceaaion, which 
is ob~iously equival.ent--though a dia-
tinc t ion has been made--t.o her actual. 
intervention i n @.ll. the graces co~erred 
on man i n view ortne mer! t.a ot her Son, 
ru1'1 ·c.hi s it i s sought to haye the Church 
defi ne . 1122 
The re ha s a s yet been no tol'IUll detini t.ion ot t.his t.ea ch-
in,· ac a do 0 ra of th-.? Rocan cat..~olic Church , but t.he idea la 
so ~opular aru bas been ao repeatedly e11phaaized by t.he Pope , 
that. the Pomanist.s use this a a pl"Oot t ha t. it 18 DO •• or 
strai,ge doctrine, no mere pioua exaggeret.ion, but. i s very 1111ch 
21. 
22. 
~ • .Gi.l:•, PP• 99-100. 
21?• £ll•, P • ll4 . . 
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in h t r ~ ..:.ony ·,,i th the teachingc ot the Church &nd worthy o~ 
bein__; ace:ep t cJ by all mec.bero of 'ti'1e Church. In t' act., t.he7 
!'eel , th~ t u pe;r.oon st ould be mortally at'raid to reject the 
te.:.ic bi n ; o: .. 'ar:..r • s .med1atorsh1p w1 th al.l tbe weight.y evidence 
put fort. i t o e uppot"t it • 
. d.c C~t .: o lics f'eel t hat cal11ng on Mary ao our ed1atr1x, 
which h , i a .L~e~lity t.ne wor'·h1p (devotion) ot Uary (llhtcb 
t hcJ s uch deny , b u t continue to practice 1) i s so important. 
t h 3 t t ~ cy c n n~ford t o make statement• like this: 
"There can be no doubt tba t the Mother-
hood of Grace, attr1 but.ad t.c Uary , is a 
r .o . ., t i oportant tact.or in g1 ving to Ul1 
ChriE;t i &n reli.£ion much ot' 1 ts charm and 
a ttractivene&£; . It imparts to Ol.r rtt-
Li t i ons ti. til our Divine ~viour a cer-
t a in t enderness which would be l.acking, 
·-er e not t Le: t·o lb.e r 0£ Je l\us our i:other 
a lso . It iG not quit e the earne thing 
t o _uv~ been r edee.r.ed by Jes us with her 
c oopcr .;tt.ion , a:3 it. ·:ould have been to 
h '" e. t~en .s .::aved by J e sus a lone. 
H , ·o CT,d!..i c.:u. l ui:,on others ot' 1:.e rlrssed 
to aid c r:iJ c o!r.t"ort us, but. even ao, our 
prayt:.rs JDU.St be presented at. the throne 
o:f g r ace by l.iary. ·i1e 1118Y, it - will , 
£0 d irect l y to God, we asay addreaa our 
a J;,pe ca l imcediately to our Divine Lord, 
3 ·-,. • e van thus , if ary • s med iatJ.on 1a 
universal, \lux• petition in order to be 
grant ed, must paas through nary• s banda 1 
she aus t 1'1rs t add to 1 t the weight. 01• 
h er ul1-po~er!ul int.ercesaion ••• (ln t.he 
otLer han:.i, when we. have recourae di-
rect.ly to Mary we co.nt'orm to the plan 
of divine Provlaence, and to the order 
hich God llimae~ has eatabl.iahed ••• 
~ Far tlioae .iio cheriab and practice "1da 
devotion, it. is a atroig aat'eguard aga1nat. 
t he wiles ot t.he old Hrpent. 1 • aource o'L 
ct.iast.e ancl holy livin,g amid 1DCentivea to 
evildoing, an assured hope at 't.be hour ot 
de&t.h, and a ~idge ot et.era.al. aal.wauon. 1123 
23. -212• cit.., PP• iia-121. 
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1'hio litor l ly mans that what Christ. baa won ~or aa, 
nac.::ely , U i univ&r s,.d prieotho-.:>d o.r all bellev~a, ta coa-
ple e l y don e a•., y · ·i t 1 . ·ven 11' we pray direct.1¥ t.o God, 
~t · 11 t L:it pr ayer mu.o t ~o throuuh JJary•e banda 1 ,\a ~ar u 
praJ i ri... t _ ( ! · is conce1•ned, our prayer• 1~ done accor•tng 
t o H ' ... d i v .i. e i r ectioo, are as acceptable as ary'al l'l e 
wonder J u L II c i~h.t" sh e a u~t lend to it in crder t.o mu 
i1. c..c~e .1 .:.ble r 1 J.na ho\" t hey car! ;.; ay Ulat. by prayiq; in 
·._r y ' L - - Je a r e f ollo, i ~ t he ~ ,Lan of divine Providence, 
i~ b ~ n .... , r kt.l c;.? , c0nc <:'p t i "Jn! It 1a blaaphemous; it. 1• 
untrue , 1 t i.., .... liE. ! ne Bible teaches Just the oppoaitea 
n .1.:0 L:1.n c ,., ..... L u1 l. :.> ti1e .·atl1er out by • 1" Jesus Cbriet 
1.., Le uo~. LY na_,., w-1acr hea\. \?ll · hereb7 we IIU!JT be saved 1" 
T ~ ' ctr:. . . ,.· cf l Lc ~o:i.m Cat.c.olic.e which makes 1!ary 
~h""' i L r·ix L, t ... ce n =.en and their God 1• branded by t.be 
ar ~ u:.: t ... s u· ,.-l~e" lY sup.:,ort.~ it, as ant1-Biblica1, ~111.ed 
·: i U error , s teeped with lies; as a doctrine which t..atea 
:fr .:..r. Chri ivea it to a woman; as a 
d c t1· ir.,_ • . • .:. ic : cake ·- an oruinar) mort.al. woman a 
~
~ ' ' Chr i t ·:.~ ,•· church t 
in 
Chapter Five 
PRAY:-ms r.1m · ·1ru.cLBS 
..,incc the C t holics have made •ary tile lled.iatrix ot 
all grac e.:J , a n h&ve said that Christiana mat aeek theH 
Cr uces fro~ --a ry, it .follows that devotion and prayers to 
a1•y :..ire nece oa r y to secure these beneti ta. Rome' e doc-
trine of ·ork r ,ht.eousness teaches that God rewarda good 
viork.:: ~.il..l Gt e rnn l life as well as with temporary gitte. 
This · i · cl.t i evi..ient ly c arried over into the worship of 
c.i1•y . ·ih~ pi•a yero an(l devotion£ t.o her are rewarded not. 
only .v i t..u t ~r·z 1 iife , t-ut a lso w1 th all temporary gitt.a, 
' i nce u! ~ i ~- i.hc c i u trix of all graces. Once more •• 
wiBh 'lo poin-1 to the basic teachinz ot the Iamaculat.e COn-
ceptlo!1 ,n lcn suprorts the prayers to !Jary and are tilled 
·du. r c.f't- r c- ,c cH-; to her• worthiness to hear and anawer our 
/ / 
pr -:.1yc1· b c~,li...s c o.r her freedo~ from sin. 
Uot..c o-£ t.he other prayers which will not be touched 
upcn u<; .... i r. , ll~ve . bee n trec.. ted in other sect.ions. lheae 
are, ror· ,exar-:pl~, t h e ~1alve negina (p. 27) J the 6D. Htrla 
(p. 13) , etc . Let us examine a tew of the bet.tar known 
uevo~ion~ and prayers to tt,c Virgin ary. 
WO'P...NA TO YhRY 
'l"hio for.7i of d vot.ional prayer aoo service to J11r7 
ia ca lle,J_ '1novena" (Latin: 0 n1ne") because it. requ!Ne 
nine re~ulclr and concecutive services 1n the churcb la 
adcition to special privute devot.ions t.o comp1ete. TIie 
peri;on Ci'.ikirc the .novena must. attend all of t he aerwtoea• 
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.Novcn..1 ..ir u uz l ly nade when a CathoJ.ic deairea t.o baYe 
scm~ p r tic~Lnr petition ~,ranted. There are novenaa t.o 
v o.riouo SCtin1..c for Vllrious petitions. The individual 
c UI'ch t: :; t · ke ·:r e,. 1.. pleasure in announcing t.beae special 
novem.c..., ":itl .oc.. .r1. f orCJ.S o f ac.:..vertisine. The novena to 
the b l e ssea J' irg in is the one cost. prized. ~ Catholic 
oe3 not 1.uke up his own mind as to which saint be rill 
i nv k t 
to a J. <lVori 
e novena {-, orvices t but, 1f' he pretera to pray 
s · i nt , he n:ust wait ~til the congregation 
announce s comethi Qe like this, 11 Beginning next. L!onday even-
i · , ',J..:; slL, 11 st:: rt a ·ovenn to blessed s t.. Joaenh,· etc. 
ver .1._ ~ L tendi.Ili: t h i~ r;articular novena will. b9 pri.ying 
t o ~,t. . cJ •• eru for· nswer to his pet.it.ion. Cat.holies who 
hav "' ..; ,J _ci l ..... e~1re on their heart&, as ~or exampl.e t a 
mot.her .:10 •. orriec. ubout. hor son in battle t a yo~ l.ady 
who .,witt;; to marry d certain man, make 1 t a special. point. 
to u t te u t .hc novena a · an added inducement. to t.he aa int. 
to £.;I'cn t wl ,ttt.ever they r,unt moct. 
The cervic e ;:ovem t.o H ry conalata ot t.he tollowing 
p;.2rt.a : 'i.he ope ni ~ prayer to Roly Mary; tbe !(eg>rare (a re-
.mina er to ;.;ury that she hatt never :toreaken anyone who bas 
fled t.o her f or retu.ge); t.he Litany o:t the Bleaeed Virgin;l 
l. The Lit.any of the Blessed Virgin extols Mary as: "Roly 
'ary, Ilol.y ·otbe r of God , Holy Virgin ot Virgins, Mot.her 
o£ ..,hric t, •other of divine grace, other .moat. ~e 1 -ther .mo~ t chaste, &;ot.be r inYiolate, llothe r Wldet'iJ.eO 1 l..oth~r .£X>;:;t aadable, 01.ber most admirable, llotller or 
Gooo. CoWU:,el ~ot.her ot our Creat.or, Mot.her o t our Re-
deemer, Vir6 In moi>t prudent., Virgin aoet. Yenerabla, Vir-
gin ~~ l renowned, Virgin •st. po,,~rt'u.lJ Virgin aoat. aer-
ci.fu.l , Vir ;in mos 1. tai t.h:tlll, Mirror ot' uat.ice, Seat. ot' ( Continued in :tootnot.e on next page-t 
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the r ovenu r uyer· ( in which the "intent.ion• or t.he "pet.it.-
ion ' a LL:c<.1 i G '-'ntion ed); the Denediction ot the Bl.eaaed 
t.acr" · ~, · -1 • 
··~·· I.,' l..o a.nt t1a :::.J'go; and Divine Praieea. 
~1::>c ci..11 novern pr ayer& tor the nine daya ot t.he de-
votion "." ·e u l~o ~ur.plied to t he people . 'Ihese can be ex-
Gmi. e · .i.."or t'urt er ovictenco ot' the at. tributes g iven t.o 
e: ,j • ... he n e or tl e ..:.i g hth !"'.a.,r i c e&peci.:l1ly intere6t.-
i n.,__ : 
' ;) ! .mncul.<lte Virgin, receive the lov-
i : tyn:nD of pr a ise which we aend up 
t o ! tee f rom U·.e bott.om ot our beart.s. 
'I"rt.£ i t i s t hat t hey ~n add 11 t Ue to 
riy e r oa t g lory, 0 Q.ueen ot the ngela, 
Lut t ~iou . rt so loving thllt thou dost 
no L cc:)i oe t..he pra18ea ot the poor and 
hu.r:.bl e . a st up on u~ a look. o'! pity, 
, ~on t ,t;lo.riou.:; ueen and gracioualy re-
ce i vc our pe t i tions. By thy iamaculate 
r,u_ i t ;y uf ind unJ body I which rendered 
t uee ~o uedr to G<Xi, in6pire u with a 
lovic of chas tity a.J'Xl innocence, and teach 
u.c to zoulouc l y guard t.he gifts ot g race, 
~ver strivint; after sanctity, ao t.bat. be-
i n · ~ like unto the ima~e ot tq beau'ty 
-:,e r:..:i • be worthy to become the abarera of 
t, y e tr~r nal happiness. :.men. 112 . · 
ftootnote conciuded from preceding page-) 
·i s do , (:u use of our joy, npiritual veasel, Veaael 
o-f honor , vessel of' singular devotion, llyat.ical. RON, 
·.·o~;er 0£ .)a vid , r ower of ivory, fiouae ot g old, Ark 
of t r.. Co vell.::lnt, Gate ot heaven, llorning atar, Heal.th 
o · '-he sick, .ief'uge of sinners, Comforter ot t.be •~-
:t'lic ted l .. elp oJ: Christians, \,:.ueen ot angel.a, ~ueen 
. of p,at z• <;lrchs, •ue en of prophets, ~ueen o~ apos tle•, 
ue e!1 of martyrs, ueen ot conteaaore, · ueen o~ vtr-
; i ns, ueen of ~l Sclint.G 1 ' ueen conceived wl t.bout Ol'it£i n 1 sin, ueen ~ the most holy Roaary, ·~uem:a 
01' . c -ce, P-ra;1 .1.'or us." The l.aat term ia apoken by 
t ne peop l.£: a rter each 1nd1vi.lual phraae. Thia •Y be 
found in: 
l. Pfaxers lQ ls_ Blefft• yirgin IU:X, The Pa&&itat. Preaa, 
40 1 .e .... t 5 .Jt h ..:t., J. YC , 'Ir act, PP • 3-4:. 
2. .212• Sil•' P• 12. 
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·, very long "Thirty Day&• vrayer" 1a al.so ai,ven •• 
.Part o~ t he 'evotioa. This prayer really brin4ra out. al.l. 
the f s.1 c t e c . i ne!; ubout r,.sry Whicl, have been the aubJect. 
of tld :; p ~por . Itt. ~ubti tle recids: ''To t.be Blaaaed V1r81A 
' r , i n 1 0 1 or o 1.110 Sacred Passion ot OUr LOrd, Jeaua 
Chris t. ,3 
'o o : otc st-ants kno what 1a Rosary looks like, but. 
f <1 o 1...1.e,~ kno ch about il except. that. it. is aoeehOw 
conn<.?c t ......... i t h pray era in the catholic Church. The word 
11.! c l i' i.:. b t er uno.arstood in German, 11.ao .. nkrans" which 
11 t or qJ. l . ~ no "circl.e of roses.'' The more-1ast.~ Jewel.a 
seer~ i11 L ;.;u i . c. toJ._.y take t11e place ot the roaea which 
na tur:...1 1 ·, .,ilt .:.nw. d ie. 'l'be rosary 1a a •ana whereby a 
Ca t , li e i s ble t o tell exacUy where be ia whil.e per-
for ~ .. ir 1 • 1 . .cL ~.o f~r y uevotion.. lie has to say one prayer over 
i: .., , t ~ t it woul.d be di:t'ticult. to remembe~ Jwl't. 
hob' :r.un .i ti!llct. he hut: a lready said it. Hoaever , it he aovea 
hi ... i'ir. r'l.!I' 'ro ?:J be~ to bea'-1 each ti.Jae he aaya the pra.Jltr, 
he will kno· 'I .. t;I L .he i s .finiahc d wit.h the requirement.a ot 
t.he rosar Qcvotio.n. It is there to help hi.a eowit hia 
prayers. 
The lar~est Do~inican rocary conaiat.a or ~1tteen de-
Clilut:a , :.i.ch decade incl.1.Ldil)g ten "Bail. Marya" and one "Our 
ft~&ther . ' 1 'I ~e "Our ?"at.her" i a real]3 aa1d GDce bei. . en each 
or the t e n "Aves." A decade, as t.he mae iapliea, are t..en 
beads equidistant f'row each other. The•• -ll•r beada re-
3. 212• ill•, p . 13. 'lbe ent.1re prayer ta toamd on PP• l.3-18. 
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prenent t he ?lr:a i l -~aryG" to be aat• ooae on each bead. 
In be ti.ve e:1 e .:icL of t t~ f ive decade• i s a ai~la, larger 
b-eac on ~Lmic. Lh e "Our ?a ti1er" . is said. The roaary or-
d i nuri ly c0ns i ~tu o f ive or theGe decadea, but when the 
ros.:i.r ..,, i ·· pr .Jyc i co ... ? let ly around three U mea tor a com-
pl ett devotio:1 t h.s t. ur keo 1'1.Cteen decades, or 1.50 plua 
3 (on t , .. c pcnu: n · ll bove t !.1e crucifix) Ave Wariaa and fU-
-
t ee,} ,i~uc· . , .. t.hers . ,, 
~. t 'ta(!H '-~ t .e rot..a r y as in other devotions to Uary 
nuch u ~ t he- s capul ar , ar(: uetinite promises made when the 
:, 
roc. .... r .. t:., . , ;i ve .? to t.bo orl by the Virgin in a vision. 
·<: lnc.L. t.o t 1c u::· ua l thi~s sucl, ao eternal 11£e, com-
or t, L~ 1 1 . , .e t c • . Tl.lore ar': f'itt.een i;romises made by 
\ .rJ i n 1·: vo.1· of t t,oc e devoted to her rosary. They are: 
'' 1. To all t : ose who will recite ay 
w::,ur .; ·evou~l.Y, I promise fDY special 
p ·ot E:c tion ana v er;,· [.Teat gracea. 
2 . ihos~ who shall peroevere in the 
reci t a tio:1 of t:Jy Rosary will receive 
e oi-· s i -=-,na l !.;T ..ace. 
3 . T 1e ·10 ... a r .l will be a very power-
i' l a r ::~or a ~~inc t hell; it will deat.roy 
vic e , e liver f ro; .. sin and dispel hereay. 
4.. '?ne Rooa r ,. will make virtue and 
[:;<.. ... .t;Ork~ tlourish , and will Obtain 
.foi' s o .... l s the .:.ou t abundant Divine -r-
c i e s; it ~111 substitute in heart.a love 
of God f or l.ovl,: of the world, and ele-
v .:.i t e U 1~m to des ire h eavenl.y and eternal. 
££OOus . Oh, that aoul.s would aanctify 
'themselves by thia means t 
5. Tnose wuo trust tbemael.vea t.o .. 
t hrou~h the Rosary will not periah. 
€.. Those who shall recite my Roaary 
p iousl.) considering 1 ta ayat.eriea, will 
not be over whelmed by Jlliator1.une! nor 
die a b d d eath . The ainner wil. be 
converted; t.he just w.111 grow ill grace 
ara! become worthy ot eternal life. 
• 
7. Those truly devoted to ,ay Roaary 
ebo.1 1 not d i e withou1. the conaolatioaa 
of l he Czaurch or wi 1.hout grace. 
8 . 7hos e ~ho shall recite my Roaar7 
\'J i l l find durin~ their lite and at tbe1r 
c1c a t .. :. t.l .c light. of God, t he :tulneas o:t 
hi s c r a ce , anu will share in the _.tu 
of ll·;e b l es s ed. 
9 . r will deliver veey prompUy trom 
purgu t.ory the soul a devoted to my .Roa-
"' r v 
10 : • 'l'h e true cJ1 ildren of my RoaarJ will 
enJo:/ g re:;a t g lor:,, in heaven. 
ll • .. lhtt you s ha ll a e k through my Roaary, 
you shal l o b tain. 
12 . r.-110 E:>e v;ho prop gat e my Roaary will 
o b i n through me aid in all their ne-
C{1s s i t i es. 
13 . I hove obtained troa my Son t.bat 
·~ 1.l the .members ot the Rosary Confra-
t crni t y shall have for their 1nterceaa-
o i n lif e an..i dea th the saints ot hea-
VGn . 
l t . 'rt1oae wl'io recite my Rosary ta1thtul.1y 
..... r a ll my beloved children, the brother• 
and .r i s t era of Jesus Chriat. 
15 . De votion to my Roaar~ ia a apecial 
n i ,_;n oi ' pr e ·estination."" 
Cuti.o l i c3 certainly could not hope to receive more 
benei'i t o f'o1· r-eci ting the rosary! -,e hardl.Y receive more 
benefi"ts t ,,.tn t he e by having a ti.rm trust. 1n the proa iaea 
of Ch rist in tr.e bi ble. It is interesting to note 1n point 
#9 t hat ueli ve r a nce £roru f'urgatory i s promieed :tor t.hoa e 
who use ti e r os~ry . The proaise 1& even more speedily :tul-
f illeu i n the c · s e or the acapular devotion t.o Mary. 
. I t must a J. pea r e tran~e to sou people that. auch variad 
methoos r1 r e 1.n ,uce to help the Catholic people ••cape a long 
s tay i n p w-~a1.ory , but at1J.l when t.he laat. pope died, ~or 
months a~terwardc prayers were be~ aent. in to the Vatican 
to secure tbe release or t he pope• a aou.l :trom t.be :tire• ~ 
4. ~ Ros arr ll:£ Trt•r t Benedictine COJlnnt o:t Perpetual 
:-.a.ora t.lon, Clyde, aaouri, Tract, PP• 3-4 • 
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Pllrgatory. 6ever~l. months a n.er he had died, saint llary 1 a 
"""!, 
hoop! t :.1/ i n .:t . Louis, ! i s souri aent. in Nveral thouaand 
pray ('rt:; w:d c h t.hey h r~ offered tor hiu soul, while by -Nl.y 
wenr 1ne t he sc,;Al u L2 1"' or reciting piously the rosary davot.lon 
no on c ~ re·· L'l i n p ur: ~ tory longer t.h &n a wee k. It. 11111.kea 
the p e vp l C' f'nt.ili a1,.. with these sit.u"tions auap1o1oua that. 
·u1e L:k : t p p<.. ei thc r did. not wear hia scapular and ltee., hia 
rosHr i u e ot i on , or , ii' he d id, h e wa6 not aincere in doing 
oo. 'L:i;.; 1~ t c h ~ protef;t.nnt Clind another contradict.ion, 
bul f or t u :. C t !1,.>l ic t here may be BOt:ie expl.anat.ion. It. ••-
to uo t L .... t i object like a rosary can have such great. 
po ·:cr s ...,n ... t t .c eviu e ntly r a il in the case ot "His hol.in•••" 
h.L~.., e l "-' , t..a t. C thcll c peop l e would begin t.o quest.ion the 
11! o·, r " or . e ro a r y a nd bei_sin to doubt. the promisea which 
··. r J io u ; . o t.co. t o h · ve maoe to thoae keeping t.he roaary 
devoti n . ,. ,.o be lie ve thut the atone.mant. or Christ. alone 
c~.n .:;a, e i.l , :firr.. l.y bel i e ve t hat t hose wh o die in thia tt&it.h 
ar c t w: c n t c t.er na l g lory , and we do not. proceed to - Jr.• 
ex Lr u pr··,y r o o.r t r y to rea sure ourselves that t.he person 
who c i c ... i n f ai t n i 6 r e ally there; w£: know that that. aoul. 
r ests #. i t ~, C ,r·i s t because we have the aure t.rut.b or Ria ~rd 
which eun r.ot fa 11 l 
~me ox tile tit.lea of the varioua parapepba and cllaptera 
in t he lit 1.lc orriciral booklet b-om which the promiaea o~ 
Mary ic corme ction with the roaar7 ••• t.aun, ahould be ~~­
icient t o ee t he t.binga diaouaaed. ~ o~ th .. area 
"An Intal.lible Keaaa ot Obtaining Hea-
ven ( 'fht; Ros ary , ~ Treasure) J The Ro-
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sury , a Key 1.0 Heaven; The Roaary, A 
Source UL ~race; 'Ibc noaary, a Source 
~..1.· t: ...i .. ort i n ~pirit.ual and Temporal. 
~ oe s ; '.i:'! .o Ros r y Dovution •oulda Men 
~ · C~ructer; • Powerful Aid in Meed; 
·1. .c R O.;., LW y ft'ordo · !'ficaciouc Aid t.o 
t , c s .i ... r.ine .3ouls; Tf1e Rosary, the 
uu l vn r l. of t .1 C."mrch; nope of our 
-.:cntury u; e tc.5 
'i'Lc ro5 r.> ' 1.so ha~ attaihed to it m&ny parUal. and 
PlenurJ ~n-ul ~ences . T e rosary was initiat.eu by St. Dom-
inic ur.u 1.::, 1,hc p1:;cia l 'property" of the Dominican order. 
Thooc be · ln.~ to ti, 0 Confrat.erni ty of the Rosary share in 
t c bE.: ~f it of U,e .Juo.J. works done by all. in the Dominican 
Or ucr . :r.t i i:; rec01·J e tl for t he comfort ot U.i.e members 1.hat. 
a -·ui nt Lt. nr:: t i. .... e 1ent into ecat.ac:, and entered heaven 
anu o· i t r~ ... r ~ be· ut..1.t'ul book in which were inscribed all 
t ho 1u · o f' _err.bers of the toaaey Confrat.erni ty and St.. Dom-
i nic n .. t . r'rc:.nc io sat there continually enter~ in new 
na ... es Or t he: r ~cor .:t. 'I'he Hoaory is the oldeat a.rd probably 
t e r:x, t 1,d u e -t.proc.:( of the varioua devot1Qll8 to Mary. 
Tho ou..,;gee,t.ion i made by cat.hollc prieata that. tho•• 
wno pre.. t he ros.:1r.; shouio llliike much uae ot the "~at.eriea" 
connecte-..1. .it~· i t . Thc tit:: m,yDteriea are to be a aon. ~ mov-
i n..:_; pie ... ure in t r,e min·; c of the person pra.11.n& am t.hey are 
to help i"ilii. .me-di t.ate on the various mysteries in the lit'e 
o Jesus anct \:iry. ..;r.ort descriptions ot the varioua avaier-
i c·~ ar 4 p rcp~1·1:. J. .for Ute devotee• to t.be roaary, so t.hat. they 
will eaci.l.,y enter th€ t.nout;;ht.e dur:Jng each prayer. U one 
particul a r a..y• tery l',olds the a ttent.ion ot the lll1Dd, then t1Mt 
5. 2'1• cit.. 
pric• t ur-ue.., t.hat it be dwe.lled upon while aayiJW aeyeral 
11li&f l ',:- r y :,' I 
. .:I • t:> • The mysteries are divided aa tollowas 
The Joytu.l ysteries 
.nnunci[ltion - lbe Incarnation ot 1.he Son ot <lOd 
II Tr~ Visit- tion - !ur,y goes to Elizabeth 
I II 7ativ1 ty of Our LOrd 
I V 'ho ~~esentation ot Jesus in 'the Te=p.le 
V 'fbc 0 i n:.ii ng 0£ Jesus in t.lte Teq>.le 
The vorrowtul ?Jyateriea 
I e .,gony o:f Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane 
I I ~he scourging of Jesus by the soldiers 
I I I JLLUS io crowned with t.borns 
I V J c ~u8 carries His Crose 
V Jesus is crucit'ied an.1 dit!& on the Croas 
The ~.lorioua Mysteries 
I The . . esurredtion of our Lord 
TI 7i : scension ot Our LOrd into Heaven 
III 111c "' escent o-t the Holy Ghoat 
I V 11e hoSumption ~t ~ary into Heaven 
V 1 he Corona Uon ot Kary in Heaven 
P.IL("-i11r- .G..,.S TO T"tli'.; SHRDES OF TBE VIRGDr IIARY 
Throughout the earth there are •llrinea ot leaser or great.-
er fame which seek to perpetuate the occaaion ot viaiona and 
mantfest&tiona ot the Virgin Mary. TheN abrtnea are uaual.q 
named a:f"ter the aaint.s who•• t.he via1on or t.he place where 
t.he vision waG aeen am wbere t.be a.brine 111 now locai..4. 
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? iracl03 u n answers to prayers are recorded at. all. o~ theae 
shrinee . 6 1e more s~perna~ural occurrence• at a particular 
s hrine, 1.. • • ore f cr:.ous it becomes. Here are merely list.ad 
uc:.:..e 0£ U1e 1to c i tt,J.,ortant ones: Our Lady o.t t ,e Pil.lar at 
~ r ~go.::.; ,;.::1 i z. $ pu.,Ln; the ! oly nouse ot Loretto in Ital.y; Cur 
ay 0 1 L.our<les i n l· ance; l:&ria i"insiedel.n in ~•itzerland; 
Our ~ ·1 ;; o)..' r:u cl: 1-. ... pe in exico; Our Lad.Y of Lujan in South 
tir~ or Portugal; Our Lady o.t Prompt 
( • 
.;iucco1· , • e;,,, ... :r .lo~n&s, Louisiana; Our Uldy o'f Hol,:, Hil.l, Ho 
Lil1., i c vnsin, etc. 
",} riua-;.an i s t.s believe tha t kary in a supernatural 
apptir·i1.i..>H or vL.,ion wou responsible for e~tabllahi.Dg t.heae 
· h r inas. '.H e stury of Lourdea is well-known, there.tore, let 
UD Lr i f 1./ ex~ .1ine the beginnfnc of 'the Shrine at wJan. 
'Ih s1..or., ;oe s thl.t a cart which was currying a statue o.t 
c,ry to a church in the interior o-£ Couth America 
SU..!:...fln l J s t o:µed an ref'ut.ed to budge even 1.hougb many JUD 
anu Gxtr.'.J b e fuE, t of burden were a t plied to mo~ 1 t. How-
6• In he book: Lel@llda 2( :t..bl.. y1rg~ .@lKi. Cbr1ft . i_ by H. A. 
Cuerber (Dodd, i:eacl and ~pany,eir'York,~, P• 15) 
the author begins by tell~ tbe story o.t how ary •a 
trou~ht to t ho Te0 ple by her parent.a when she was only 
t h ro .... y ecirS oltl and as dedicat.ed to the Lord. She lived 
i n t.!1.e t eic'!?le and wa G the only one percl tted to go into 
t he : lvly or foliea daf1~:t'or pr.:ayer aid meditat.ion rith-
out receivint; the p·ans ent. o:t' deat.h usually g iven those 
wr~o e ntered that ho.ly place. the writer cont.inuilld t..be 
stor .:t o t· her life in the Te...:ple aay1u 
1Wlny miracl.es are aacribed to IUlry dur-
inc; her prolonged aoJourn 1n 'U1e t.empl.e. 
!''or inst~,nce, all who were 111 were heal-
ed by merely touching her. Bot.witbatand-
1~; t.h1s supernatural power I and the ~act. 
that she al.one, amone all t.he virgina llbo 
dwelt in the tewple1 conversed wit.hand 
was t'ed by the angeJ.S, t:ary reaa ined both 
modest. and quiet., and d111gent.l.y laboured 
to t'iniah aJ.l the work ltaicb her cn--ntona lcf' t undone." -..--
ever, when the box contain~ the atatue ot' the V1rgin waa 
re;..ovcd, t · c a rt. went on, t.nua 1 t was "e~ent.A t.ha1. Ullry 
wan e- "" shrine built. on t.ht1t spot ~or ehe bad aan.tteated 
in u :.:ira c low; manner her desire. Today a huge baallloa 
stancis to ! r i. t he spot an.1 all kinda ot lliracl.ea are re-
porte d fro tlLere. 
I n c.1 t humbna il sketch or Lourdes •• are t.old that. 
· · .... .rJ a ., 
.r -d to nernadette SOubirous eight.een ditterent. 
t11r.ce i n t.ne ye a r 1858, and t'inall.y, atter repeated queat.1ona 
by .Bernadette as to the identity ot the visitor, hry ia 
re>orteo. 'Lo m ve raised her eyes to heaven, tolded her banda 
on he r brcci. 't. a nd saids "I am the Immaculate Conception." 
To e \ · t. ;;.-r f' lo :11t1e from Lourdes' Shrine i s claimed t.o have 
he .l ed r .(;iny p eop.le since 1858 and acieililat.s aay that. tbe 
io t , x· hu; no Tk'l tural heal~ propertiea. For those who 
c ... nr1ot :nke t h, trip to Lourdes, the Church baa prepared 
specia l novenas to be held on the tea&~ days ot St.. Berna-
de t.t in Febrw:.r y . 
Joue. h • .Sc Cabe in a book denounci~ the Lourdes I mr-
acle& s..ty:.., thot in Lion Clugmt.1 a very iearned "B1bl1ographie 
du cul.te local. de la Vierge uarte• nearl.y 3,000 books r-
1.u ti~ 1.c local shrines ot the Virgin in France are aent.ioned. 
·ne halt 01· th . oe bo.o.ks ~ about Lourdea and UM, remai~r 
about. Uu: other innumerable ahrinea in Prance llhich rel.ate 
the lecends of their origina. flaese allrinea were erected 
after unu.tiual incident.a auch aa t.he appearance or llary, tbl 
appearance ot a at.&tue ot Kary, or when a Catholic ••• U.. 
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eyes o 
.ur y in a ~tat.ue suddenJ.y lig ht. up and Hem a live, 
t o p l.u.ce o T. e auppoc eu occurrence• were all that. were 
nece usary t o c c1u£..c a shrine to be erected on t.he spot.. 
tS.:..i i .n , t.hc p i l t,Tims attend theoe shrines wit.h t.he hope o-t 
1 ec · i vi nd ··r ce i'r o:. : dry. ~ l'though great claiaa a r made 
fo1· Lou \...e~, , fo r xm...iple, and thousanda ot people viai t the 
uhr:i.ne , yet he 1 , linvs on record are numbered in the bun-
dr 
• 
Lou:r".c h . ,. 1..:;. .., 
· · ous ca ..,e of recent rea r:ibrance indicated that. 
... i l c.d for ·.: illiao Sn1 te, wbot;e con.i'inement 1D 
wee a i i -.!l l un ~ bro~ ht forth c.uch publicity in American 
n €? ~i,.t.pe s . It i s not in the ecope ot our paper to invea1.1-
gc: t e t !...: .:.lUt hent.icit.y o the miracles, ho.fever. 
T.tiB SCA?UtAR 
, noth r f orw of devotion t.o Mary la the Scapul.ar. In 
the s tri e!t.es-t sen .. c of t he term, the Scapular is not a de-
vo 1.i on , o · . t. ,.,c c:.ay terQ a nworship" auch as is t.he Ro-
sary , t L€ ::ovcna , e tc. It ie devotion in the aenae tha1. a 
y l a y ·c u l a \H!c:r t he fraternity pin o~ her t'iance be-
cauG '--· d evoted to him. The Scapular has no lit.urg, 
s peciu l. p1~ayc r s , etc:. it is merely a badge t.obe worn to 
6.ilo.n t \' e~rerli membership in the Scapular Contra ternit.y 
ano. h i s · c ,;oti : to .:..!a ry. 
7he tea chiz>8 concerning Mary and the Scapu.lar 1• a'tt.ri-
buted to 1.::e thirteenth centur,, but. baa been popularised 
oo devE: .loped more .tully 1A recent yeara. I't 1• undoub1.edly 
put .forth to e ase the ainda ot t.boae wbo coart.- plat.e tlae 
tires of p urgatory wi1.h too aucb dread and tear. JJawra~ 
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this ic b ut one of it~ ap eala, the ult.hlllta being ~ 
re~ar of e ·terna l life to all who believe 1n the proadae 
of' r.1 in t he scapular. 
',.'.Le rtOHdn ~ t holie Church is rapidly becoming more 
pa~a . e, i~ :ie r u ::.. :ur y 1a bein.[; put more and rr.ore int.o 
t he co_: t.cr or iv t heoloi;y. .;he hd been given such at.t.ri-
uut. t: t hu n.::r.. she actua 11:,t st.anus next t.o Chriat in nearly 
ev ?r.:,, .cesr..e ct but s ex. ·.:hether she wi ll soon be otticially 
deif'ie( , joi n t.he holy r. uadrio1t.:; to replace the Trinity, 
r eI .. a in· 1...~ b 1::: ~een , ab t h~ heretics ot the ·1 ot.ber Church" 
wr.o• :'doctr ines never chU~e" cba~e the doctrines ot the 
i b l c s till 1~re . 
·:.'hat is th4I Scapular? 
1 h scapula.1~ of c t. Mary is constructed tro_ brown wool, 
n_ · ' ·Li:1 , foru. of t .. o -.>ections or cloth Joined at 'their 
1.op e t. o $lrir"~ bands, thus :tormi.ng a loop. 'I'he be-
li~ve r ~utb hio he~a through tho loop and wears one cloth 
011 h i s ~r E1-=1s t anu t he other on bia back. Ori~inall:,, it waa 
to be •. m ~n tire oantle or cloak, however, tbe aJviaabilit.y 
of 1·:,:;v e rtin_i to the s . 11 bi ts 0£ clo't.tl is cl.early seen 
;;},en vie :ed f r o a n economic standpoint becau:ae cdll.iona 
.:::ar bein · d istributed Ulrougltout the world and a cloak would 
be qui te expensive, while the scapular t.oday may be secured 
for le St1 t han a dollar a doze.n. See the aampl.e on page 88 
where· t c reaaer ,:ay a l s o view the 1ll.uetrat.1ona and conat.ruc -
tion of a s capular . The only difference bet. . en t.b1& and t.boae 
in use b.:t Roman Cut.holies is t.hat t.hi• one baa not b"n bl.eaaed 
by pri est, ctna wouJ.a , tberet'ore, not be used by a C tholic. 
---
THI I..., 1 . B1{CA' GC I ULf',R OP Tllr~ CARIIELITS ORDER AND IL\Y 
B.:. .H ~ 13t • ! Y.J i -: ·.-. 0 C-.. .ti::~ TO GIV.:. Di::VO'l' ION TO MARY PIOUSLY. 
Note: '.th cloth squar•es D1B.y be turned over ~or lnapection. 
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aiat ia its origin? 
'ihe ;,c.Jrlm:· of · the brown Carmelita acaJ)lll.ar ts re-
1:itively ne;·. Qnti b ecoLli~ more widespread in recent yeara 
t1.1~u..._;h tLo e. for ts of John Mathiao Hat't'ert, writ.er ot' t.he 
Ccapu, .... ~ l r~ ~ i n ·e·· Jor' AY 
....... - u . , .. ~~ • He t.races it.a hiatc:ry back 
t O '·t • ;:: l 'L1C 1. • 'he herclta who inbabited the mount, accord-
i ~ r t.. e h i ~tory, to th <:.• days ot 811Jah and even no I to 
he p1•c...,en + (!Ote, f i l i n 1.iie episode 1th t.he priest.z ot' 
i s l t.n •• :t·i i: l hc I'eit:i of Jezebel. This order was alwaya 
t1c vo · lo L; ,e Vit\.,in l.lo tbc1· f rom earlit.:st times and its 
. ..: , <. 1· ·1.·~r rcci t.:> a£> "Her:1ita of Saint. r ary of !.~ount 
::~r .. e1 . 1: The ..-..onll ... r.~iu thoi. ~'1ej' were t ,.e des cendent;.; ot' 
t tc · r • .,h t · li t;. : 
' 'bec,Stuee t h e 'fier~ pror het, wh Gm they 
· 1 t a 'te, ht.i..i beh eld, in a toot.abaped 
clou..:. that. hau divinely soared trom the 
sea b lot·· t hem , a prophetic ima~e of 
t i.e· r· .mz.ct..late Virzin Mary who waa to 
b1·inc forth man• s !Alvation am to con-
'"'uer the pride or r atan with Her heel 
0 1' t,umility . .Ue had instructed hia 
:f ollO'& era to pra.;1 "tor the advent. ot' 
t.r ii:; Vir,;.;i "?~ :1&y:fM that the veat.igal 
for, o£ t. he cl.oud bore out tbe di vlne 
mJ ~~~iction against the devils 'I ahall 
place enr:d t.ics bet.ween t.hee am t.he wo-
~n , Uly seed am He r seed •• • thou shalt 
lie in wait. for Her heel and She aball 
cr ush t.1~ heud ••• • 
"They inf'ormed r;aint Louis that :trom 
tne t.il;,o of: aiaa until the birt.h ot' 
the Dl es6e:d Virgin, the great. prophet.'• 
succe&$OrG on ~ount carmel handed down 
from. one to a.not.be.!" the great. revel.at.ion 
of t.hcir Founder,. all the while prayiDg 
~or t he appearance ot' t.bat I.auaculate 
Virt!in. !.i.he ha.. t'inall.Y come right. 
Jo'f'al in thut 11 tt.1e town o~ Sazareth 1 
over at t ne other side o"t t.bat plain 
whicl, lies at. tbe foot. ot' the ount., 
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where the.)' could look down on it.a -.,a-
wry . Aru then Mary via! t.ed tbea am 
t he .!oly ·,auily, on the return troa 
the seven-~o.r sojourn 1n F.gypt, reat.-
E:!u a 11.i le a.1.ons t.hei:. . Thoy bad erec't-
te...:., he.! _ c on ~olLnt Carmttl, Ule very 
.... i :.t c .... e .L on e '""rt.h ever to be dedi-
ca tec to ·t ·c ~other of God ••• 
1
' 1-ut, G• r:-..a tter o f tact. tifiy years 
1&t.c r , l · :ov t. to the day, OUr Lady 
a ; peured to 3aint. Bet.e r Thomas an::'1 
~u · t l.e astounding pronouncements 
' 'f .e Ort.er 0 1· Carme1 is dest i n~d t.o 
e .1durc unt. i l the end ot t.he world t'or 
- :i i s , t he 1"' i r s t patron ot t he Order, 
.sr..~C! ti.ii ... o :f 1y ~on at the r rans-
f i g w·.::iti ~n t' l..3ter Our Loru P..imsell, 
in u collo~uy 11th His beloved Saint 
lGr~ e~ , e$iGnated the~e herz:::its ''!be 
Cl'u ·r of.' ·t.' J Virgin' !0 7 
'..t'l ,e hic't.orJ' continues. On Jul.y 16, 1261. lfe t'i.Dd 
...: in ..;i ' on .... t.ocK pra.:,d .. Q[; in his tiny cell, and as h e pour& 
f r·t, . i i.,> sou l t.11t.:: followiDc; har penas 
" , 6 the ..,a int 11f1.a bis tear-dimmed 
e yes, tlu? c ell i s &ucklenly t'looded 
. :;i t h a grcot lignt. :;urrounded by a 
~.1~eut concours e of angels, the queen 
..:> •• : i .1.eavcn is d ascending towarda t,1~ , 
hv l,.!l n ,_; forl.h tbe Brown scapular ot' 
~.h · .... ~riar~ _&n:1 ~Y!~t 1il6CEIV&.l .MY 
.... ....Lv~ ,D CA.I • • , T.Ii I ~ HABIT OF mr o HOEib 
.~I ..,, :.;i .Li. ..:J _. TC 'IRE~ riliD TO ALL CAR-
:..:..LI T • ..:; : PRIVIIE~E, THAT TIIOSOEVER 
t..i1 c Cl..O'H~ l.1c- 'liil~ SliALL JIEV£R SUP-
.... l ' ," r,,,,.. D 'l!'A L .. ,,....,.,::, I rr8 
.. ~ ...:l 4-IUU• ~ .a.n..c.,e 
In t his one aeritoriua devotion to Mary a1one, ~hen, 
t h e Cat.holic& have lost. Chrht. aa their Redee1N1r, aa tJleir 
Lledi utor. !lo where else e ancient. at.at.e-.at. o~ t.be 




A Str .. ~:r\ : ,y O'"i' CATHOLIC DOCTRDIE AND THE TRUE DOCTlUJIE OP WJIY 
J. e very fact that Roman Ca1,holic wr1 t.era cont.1nual.l.y 
COILc t o t h e de.fense of the Catholic Church 1n ao aany in-
etanc \,;s \ rien ·ary as t.be "Ooddeaa ot Cat.hol.1ciamtt ia man-
tionod. , i.., a s mal.l sign that 1.here 1L something wrong. Al-
oe t c.11 Christians know what it is to worahip God, and when 
they s ee he cocplete syste ... of mariolat.ry in the Ca't.hol.ic 
C u c11, it 1 ... not just a notion when they think Mary 1a being 
accor - ed ~ e sa1 e attributes of God, but it 1a a Juatitiable 
thot1.:;l t. 
In · recen tly published pamphl.et the queation is aakeda 
"-: Y y u -...a t.nolics .. orship liary as a goddeaa?" / \.Di t.be 
11It would be mortal ain tor any Catholic 
to regard ::Iury as a goddess. 1.£ a cath-
olic expressed such a beliet to a prieat. 
in Confession he woul.d be retuaed abao-
luLion unle6a he promised to renounce 
such as an absurd idea. If you lliah t.o 
a t. t.&ck catholic doctrine, at least t'ind 
out wh t catbollcs do believe ber~re 
begin. .·e Catholic• do not give 
to :.. ary, the Mother ot Christ., blt. t. 
e give to her is the beat that we can in 
the c i viq;, l'JUlely, bomag~, venerat.i~n, 
reverence, but never worsh1p. ' • have 
enouJ.11 intelligence to know tlult Mary t.he 
wo.w n who '-' ve human bone, human f'l.eah, 
..ind hU.lJLln :feature to the Savior or man-
kind w&s no~ & godaeaa but a bw:an aaa-
ber at t.he human race. Although ahe ia 
a llllitr..ber ot our race •• bail her as the 
Fir ·t La4y ot Heaven and ot EarUl."l 
, nother question is askeds "U you call her r ueen ot Beaven 
do you not clo her an inJuatlce 1a retuaing lo ber t.he t.iU.. 
l. ¥1rgin S. ~;;tatue 19tfh1p c,;uizses, By Fat.bera RWlble and 
Carty , ~adio Replies Press, ~~t.. Paul 1, inn., 1943, p. 1 
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of ~od dess ? ' ' The answer is as tollowaa 
" It. would be the greatest po .. tble in-
justice to rezard her as a goddess. It 
is just to honor her even as God baa hon-
ore h er, 11 ich we Catholics do. Jeaua 
is i QC o-r kil\js, an Lord or lorda, and 
.2.i e L::D\. er certai nly pocseesea g~p1fn 
d i g 11it;y , holdinf;- the highest pla • 
Leaven n ext to ber Divine !;on. But. t.bat 
does noi., an cannot c~e her t'1n1 te 
· ·' creo t ed hwzan n ature. To regard 
bo r "'•S a g <xl desa would be absurd. "l 
In or· er to make their people think that they can ex-
pl.a i l.J 1.:.s mar.1.olatry , t'lc Ca t holic t.heo.logiana have aet 
up u t.heoreticci l expl anation. Thia explanation aaya t.bat 
latri Lic t i ~ ,orship, c an only be given to God. (That 
ic t he r ec.,; .;; n al.so why t hey do not like tbe term mario-latria, 
wnic .h si,;n i ·'i c fl t he "worship " ot Mary.) However, tbey do 
not. a tto . . p t t.o set forth anywhere exact.l.y wbat. la;t,£1a 1a 1 
otlicr t .r. :-. t h · 'l it. i o g iven only to God . They turtheraore 
st~te t h...t t .iary receives only Jurpe£49J1t, or merel.y wn-
eration anJ reverence, while all the other aaints Jll8t re-
ceive duli , whic?l is .tonor. • e are going to ahow Ulat 
this entire 8X;Jl.:m&tion is purel.y theoretical., but doea 
not. act:.ia lly \/,Ork. out practically apealtin,g. In mriol.at.ry 
the sctions ot the Ca't.holics speak louder than their ex-
planations. 
CHRIST / \ID KARY 
i, e shall list in two col.umna tbe identical. doctrine•, 
on~ of h ich is said ot Christ and GOd 1n the Bible aa1 
the other i s said o~ Jllary by 1.he cat.bollca. • • eapec1alq 
wisb to c 11 to your attention that the at.1.ribatea N~errilw 
, 
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to Christ are those of the greateat 1.mpo:naace • • • do 
not. a tte...;.,t t li::; t i s aecondary att.ribut.ea to any •-
tent , s uc h ~ •i kin1nesa , sincerity, etc., but thoae 
alonu 'Jh ic.... Cf.Lk e liim what He is, namely, GOD. Tben~on, 
i f t he s r.r.:.e stClte · ntc are made about Mar7, it. 1a ent.lre~ 
justi£iub l c to s &y that she ia ma.le by auch doctr1.nea o~ 
t rm a t rn;licc , t he " Goddess of Cathollcia.m." 
J i!v1J 
( GOD ) 
1. brib t lived fro1a all 
eternity. C- ic h s ,12; John 
l,lff; Jn . 8 , 5S; 17,5; 17 , 
24; ul . 1,17; ._ ·eb . 7 ,3 ; 
:.ev. 2 ,13 .} 
2. Chriot. .'.l .... born without. 
sin. ( Or i ·i n'-A ., in) (1.ilke 
1,3~; ! Jn . 3 ,6; II ~or. 5, 
21; .e • ~, l ti ; '7 , ZG . 27;) 
3. Chri~t liv~d ~ i ' lite 
thr u._;h \ i t .,out actual 
s i n .. 1.. :....r::1 t i. c . {Jn . 8 1 46 ; 1 ... ... o, -. o,2l ; i :eb. 4 1 15; He o . 7 , 2 ti . 2 7 ) 
4. Chrh, cu1.· ..:-·erod for our 
sins. (. lcU: 20 , 88 ; I Pet. 
3,18 ; I s. 53,4; Heb. 2 110) 
5. e re in uebt to Christ. 
f or our st:4lvution. ( I Jn. 4~ 
10; r Cor . 1513; Gal. 1 14; Eph . 5,2; r Jn . 1,7; {om. 
8,32) 
6. Cbrict aro~e £rom the 
dead. (~{om. 6,4.9; a,11; 
, cts .; , ~-4 ; .c.1c. 16,6i·. · tt.. 
171~ ; _to • ~,,34; I Cor. 5,.J.5; ~ tt. ~,b.6; Lk. 24, 
3~.40; ~att. 28 16 1 etc.} 
( 
IIARY (GvDOzs~) 
le Mary liYed during 1M u.{ 
betore abe 1nlS actually born. 
This i s a deduct.ion by 1mpl1-
ca tion. (See page• 69-70) 
2. Rary - s born wi tbout. ain, 
that i s , ahe was impPacable, 
bad no orirtna1 si --. . (~• pagea 
?tt.) 
3. Mary 'li ·,~"" her lit'• tlll-oap 
witho~t. ;.*1al. ain at. any t.iae. (Sae page~, etc.) 
\ 
4. ~autter .. d ~or our aina. 
Sl:ae • tered with Christ. while 
He was t~~ cross . (See pasa ~~.) 
5. • an 'ill. debt. t.o llar7 ~or 
our aal. . U.oa~ (Se• page• 33• 
35, 36, 37, et.c.,) 
, 
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7. Christ's body bad not. seen 
corruption . (P::;alru 16,10, etc.) 
a. Cnri~t accended on Uigb. 
(Lk. 24 ,51 ; ;~ct.s 1,1.1; Acts 1, 
9-11; .," • l6 , 19 ; Jn. 3, 13; Epb . 
4,10 , etc.) 
9. Christ is our ·..'!ediator. (I 1 ir. . 2, 5 . 6 ; Rom. 8 ~4; Heb. ~ , 2 ) "" 
1. Mary'• body bad noi. Men 
corrupt.ion. (~e page• "1, 42) 
e. Mary ascended on High. 
This •a her ~ uauapt.ion. 
(~ee page 46.) 
9. Mary ta our Jlec:U.at.rix. 
(See page• 47tt.) 
10 . Christ is our J u ge tor 
~terni ty. ( _t . 25, 31.82; Epb. 
20- G; L1 . 2 ~ , 27 .36; etc.) 
10 • Kary ia a Judge inaMUCb 
1, aa it. is held ahe can ••Y the 
Judgment ~ Chriat. not. to Judge 
ta:lrly. <••• Page 33) 
11. ll:.t t..te n e o f .Jesus every 
Jmee sh ul bow, of thin.gs 1n 
hea ven, 'n t h i~ n in eorth, 
n..i t ,.i. .. u.nJ<!r he earth. 0 
( ?} il . 2 ,10) 
12. hri .. t i t 1e c nl.y .,ay to 
Hctiven for .::o says 11110 man cometh 
unto L c 11't t her but by me," in 
Jn. 14 , • ( .. ,oe :1.lso eta 4,12, 
· t. 11 , c: , etc.) 7 
13 • Chri .. , t is the ~hiniz,e .. torn-
~ ,; t.'.'.lr . (l uc. 24,l?i II Pet. 
l~; Hev. 2 , 28; 22.l.6J 
14. Chri..,t. i s tbe health of the 
Sic · . ( t . s ,2€; J n. 4 ,46i l!k . 
l,~G; Lu . 4 935 ; ~t. 8,14; ~,3; 
9 ,2; Jn. b , o; :'"t. LJ,lt ;etc.) 
15. Chr•is t is t h e Co,.u"orter tor 
the .. :Cf'licted . (. t.. 28 120; 181 20 ; Lk . 7,14. ; ~~t. 11,2s , etc) 
16. Chris~ i ~ the Help ot the 
Christia1u~ . ( J Cor. 1,2; Heb. 
13 120 , etc . ) 
17. Christ. ig t he r•rince ot 
Peaoe. (Ia. 9,6; Jn. 14,27.) 
18. Christ was given tor man•• 
Sins by 1od.(Jn. 3,16; Gal. 4,4) 
11. At. t.be name of Mar., enry 
knee should bend. (See Page 34) 
12. Jrary :fa tM way to Bea-
ven. (See Appendix ~ 1 _laat. quot.at.ion, also P• 34rr.) 
18. 11ar1 1a the Bright Jfonl-
iDg ~tar. (See toot.Dote on 
page 77.) 
14. J1ar.Y :la the Heal. th ot 
the aick. ( ~•• toot.note on 
page Tl.) 
us. llary is the Co.mt'orter tor 
the Attlict.ed. (See toot.note 
Oil page 7/.) 
16. llar)' la the Bel.pot t.be 
Chrtat.iana. ( see toot.note on 
pap 77.) 
r,. Jlary !a t.be Queen ~ 
Peace. (Se• toot.note on pap 77) 
18. Clari•~ •a given 'to aa b7 
JIIIJ7 • flda ta --~ to ID-
elude all t.be blau iJ>ga wh1oh 
n nceive troll Olriat.. (See 
page 63.) 
, 
19. Christ crushed tbe aer-
pent! s head . (Genesis 3,16; 
Heb. 2, 14 . 15; I Jn. 3,8) 
20. Christ wean s a crificed tor 
Sinner s b Goct , tor He waa the 
"Lamb o f ~ . 1 (Jn. 1,29 · Acta 
20128; I Jn. 1,?; aom. A,32; 
Gai. ~,4; Cul. 1, 13.14; ~ Jn. 
4 ,10 ; ~o.t~ .• 5 , 10-11, e tc.) 
21. Chri st in Goo i s the 'oat fO e P.tu l 01' ull. (:Jt. 28 18; 
~ph . l,20- ~8 ; I Po t. 3 12~; Jn. 17,2 ; ?s . a , 6 .71 .uc.. 22,69 ; Heb. 2 , s , etc .) 
22. o Chr i st nothi ng is im-
possibl e . ( itev . 1,1a ; Rom. l 
3; l,14; Col. 2 ,15 ; Uom. 6,9J 
23 • . :e a1·e t;a nctified through 
the liOl J . ;p iri t in ...-hris t.. 
C~ph . 5 , 26; Tit . 3 ,5; Jn. 17, 
17 ; 1 Col'~ • . 1,3 0 ; Col. 2,6 ; I 
Tne~ -. 5 ,~~ , etc.) 
24. Christ's mirucl.e s 1.estUy 
to ;i s l city. ( Lk. . 7,14 ; Jn. 
2,ll; l C , 25.38 ; Jn. 3,2 ; . iCt.s 
2,22 , a te . ) · 
20. Chri.at. ••• aacritloed tor 
ainnera by Jilal7• (See Page 88) 
21. llary 1a tbe ··" ponr1:ul o~ all. (Pleu e •e• page 3?, 
paragraph 2 ot quot.ationa.J 
22. To Mary nothing 1• 1apoaa-
1ble. (Please aee page Z/J 
paragraph 3 ot' quo'taUona. 
23. e are aanct11'1ed tJuaoua)a 
devotion to llary. (Pl•••• ... 
page 791 point. No. 114.) 
24. lliraclea are claiaad ~or 
ll8ry which~· event.ho•• 
ot Christ. (See pagea 83rt.) 
we reter you to the great. won-
del' attributed to Mary wbere 
aha got Christ to aave aiAnera 
who had al.ready been reJect.ed 
to hell by Chriat•a OWD J ude-
ment.. (See point. # 10 in tlle 
Mary colwm on the pncedtag 
page I and a1ao page 33.) · 
' 'e believe thes e at.tribute• and retenncea made to Gbr1r1r 
are richl.y :fi t ting and deaerved, but •• cannot underet.md wb7 
anyone who c l.ai.ms to love Christ. abould apply these - doo-
trine& to Mary. The twenty-tour pointa liated abow oeald 
be ext.ended to many aore. rn aoa :lmt.anoea expre .. 1- are 
used that are us ually applied o.al.7 to Deit.y, 7et. ~ieu 
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the-.:,, ure fre .... ly -·iven to l!ary. -:e reter to auch maple• 
a& us i ~ the tc . '' 'rrinity" when talking about. "Jeaaa, Mary, 
D.n1.- Jooeph o<t {' ~ee Appendix, p. vii, reference trom page 163 
of Iie.f'i'ert~ ) J 1other: Jesus said that He and Hi s Fa ther 
~r o One, s i gai f~, i ri· t hat He is Deity. The Cat.holies aay 
ti:J , 'l Jt?{;l,. "" <.'.,n._.. t:... r .} u r t? One. (5ee .appenaiX, p. vi, reference 
fr-oc. t· · ;_;e 13 8 01 .. H~fi'c rt.) These terms, ot coarse, have no 
s .,ecL 1 cloct.ri .na l .m.ectning, but they are the misl.eading ex-
rres ionu ') .de • l ..:iter l.ea to groas tal.ae doct.rine I am 
Gho:.Jl carer~lly avoi' ed by conscie~i.ioua tbeol.og iana. 
GOD ' ;: ~-o .. m ~ "" RY 
i.C CO din..; to Loung • s AnalYtical Concordance Mary' t.he 
I o ther .:>i' Jesu.o fcj mentioned by name only nineteen t.imea 
i n the; . ,CtJ Te tlincnt I anu all but three ot these te'fl N-
t er c ,ceG de~l ~;1th tba events surrounding 1.he birth ot Chriet. 
There:!'o.1·e, t he Bible has cert.LlinJ..y not. given J.fary the prom-
inen t 1~01 c i n religious worship which the catholics have 
given her. I t is inte res ting to note that. in a booklet 
i ~su ·u by the Cu ~llolics which l.lst the "aysteriea" (8N P• 83) 
o'f the ;.o s r y , a Bibl.e passage is referred to ~t.er each 
of' t .Le t..!ysteri s taken tram. the Scriptures, h011ever, Ula 
l &ot t. o of ti:io "Gl.orioWil • st.rt.es" which lledit.ate on the 
F.ssun:p'lic:n anci t h e Coronation in Heavea of Mary, no paa•..-
trom eit.her t he canonica l s cripture or t.he Apocr7pha 1a g 1Yen.2 
Bow t.hes e two doctrines on uary are 8IIIOllB the moat 1aportan't 
i n their entire theology on aarioloa, yet AO att.eap't 1a necSe 
2. A Cjt,ec~tsi:. ~ Ing~r~ b.Y Rev. Joaeph x. a lloy, c.s . P., 
The Pau .ut i>rees , ~ ac1., P• 80. 
, 
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to claio iblica l authority tor them. 
The ru.nount o f' inf'ormat.ion which t.be Bible give• ua on 
the ot er of C:hri~t is inoeed litt.le: • • can amw ariH 
the or ... i :...oort ant t e chings in the following poin1.81 
l. 
· ry ' .. D ~.n 
fle n.... bloo 
orc .. H nar y human being. $he was composed ot 
no bud no d ivine prerogat.ivea. ~ ~ •--A_-: 
-
2. 'ur:: c J..le unl e r t11-e i:eneral conde::.mation ot all airmera. 
Chr-i n t ·:a, t h only s inlci.;s person to live on earth due to 
Hi s · 1 · _.__ oa i ncG , t he1 e i'o:~e, 11.' n lry i• not a ainner, ...,. JDUBt 
hove -ez pure b cc .Jus e of some di vine prerogative•, ao-
dei t ,;; l.ic: r~ r&i:; to be found in her. 
,,..---. - ---
3 • l'./ . ~ "Lha most h onored of women becaua>e ahe was the 
·othec o Chr1Gt . TJ1is , however, does not mean that she ••• 
g ive 11 nn.Y o th · $peciul bleasinga except. Ule t'act. that abe 
, =-- Cbri :3 t 1 ~.otllez•. 
4. ·ar iu truly t o be held in reapect and honor at. all 
t1c:e6 for she i s called blesaed today not only because ahe 
wao tile is.other o:f Christ, but also bec.ause a be bad great. 
f a ith . , n:; person who can give evidence ot the taitb ot 
Mar y i s truly bles~ed. 
s. Ca.1·:1 Wc.i&.. in truth the Mot.her ot aocs, t.be Sbn\OMII aid 
anyone who would deny t h i s would deny that Chriat. - aocs. 
6. liar.Y . bore her t'irst born aon 1D • a!racw.oua •nner ~or 




~Y wa the aubJect. of Old Teat.&MDt pro~, not. 
eo much ror he rself, but for the :tact t.bat. ahe, a blwed 
Virg in, would conceive and bear a aon, Imeenuel. 
a. ".!. ry m · t be b irth of her divine Son announced to her 
i n ~ oir' c uJ.o ~ w nncr by the Angel . 
9. vi •'.t' r... • rorhes ie tha t :ar-1 abould bave a •word pierce 
he c t.l t Jo . T·h is } a ppene in several ways , however, t.he 
t:lll i n 0 1 e : t; ··,h en ~he behel.d her own dear son cruci:tied t'or 
t h t Oi n·· o.!.' the \-Vt,ule world • 
.J0.f I the e few si -.ple state~nta the Bible doea not. 
eLlbo:r·,_·t,.e . t .. ~e p lace o f ilar-J in the ache• o:t religion, 
1"...u i t C owp ...,ciu l .f does not g ive ary 8 place in the actual 
or' o ~· r• ti 
.1. c r .. p on . 
F'o r· e t.:l il_d d iscussions or t.beee 1.1'118 doct.rinea about. 
·ar y , the r edder is r eferred to the list. o:t ret'erences on 
P&t~e .... c 9· -c95 , i n Vo.lume M- R o:t the R9al. Lexikop, by c. 
·Ckho.r d t, . .-uccesD r rinting Company , 5t.. Louie, Missouri . 
: B:Y ~J GOD!b~S IS OF PAGAll all<Ua 
e have saved these last remark• to tJae very laat. ~or. 
~e,enter· int.o the picture in a di:t:tere.nt •aner. Prerioual.7 
we h ave c ndemned ry as t.be godde•• o~ catholloiam ~or U. 
taloe aoct.rinct. with which the catholic• have aurrowaded !Mr. 
In this brief section, with which•• aball oloaa, • ldab t.o 
•how as a sideline that Mal-¥ •• a godde .. .la o~ p-..an origt.a. 
, 
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,e quoto below a chapter ~om a book by Qordan Lai.Qs 
Which ·Un·o\1S c uch 11 rht on thia aubJeot.. Proteuor Lainc 
1~ i nctruct.or i n Latin a t Cnic o University. Thia 1a 
what he ... G.y 5 about Di a na an.: !la eys 
"'l'hc cult of Diana wa& ot Italian origin 
and in all probabili t.y was introd11oed !n-
o wn.e f r o._.. h.ricia . Both in Roae and 1n 
11_r icL.1 -J) e wao ~•peciall.Y, though not. ex-
c lu•~i v l :;l n t3'0J.des s o f woe.en• E:ven be-
f ore h er dentitica tion with the Greek 
ivin i ty .. r t emis she bad other .tunot.16na, 
nu - f t cr t hat identi.tication the range 
of h_r c t iv1tiec was still turther ex-
ten c • ;nu e pitheU:> applied 'to her show 
in h o:, mlny f ields a he was believed to be 
cti ve . ..:he i s -called t • e goddee& o~ child-
a irth ( Luc ir1 anti Il-1 t.hy ia) , the guardian 
o ,· mount.a i m; a n woo:is (cuato& montiu:.:i et. 
ne· 1orUI.2) , the queen of the wooda (reg!na 
neLor . ) , thE! lover ot streasia (laeta 
f l uviic) t ·c. 11untresa (venatrix and ia-
c t l a t r ix ; , l.he g o4deao ot the a:.oon (wnata), 
t:1 - g lo1~y of heaven (decus caeli), the 
c oades , o i' n i 1rht (noct.urna), the queen 
or' - t.ie s k iec (reg i na polorum), the virgin 
Jo . e ~:' (virg o a 1:rl 11mupta), am the 111-
t ..... cula t e one (cas ta) ••• 
'0£ oo~e of these numoroWJ phases o~ the 
c u1i. a 1.i w tra ces may 11t.ill be .tound in 
1.Le c ult. o f t he .tadonna . Par exampl.e, 
the . e o r e in11c at1ons that t.he veneration 
o.t' Di ana cts a vir6 1n godcieaa baa cont.ri-
'tlu t e co::et hi ng to the worship ot the V:1.r-
.:.,in ..:ar.:, • we know that one ot t.he earliest 
ch ur clle~ e rected in honor ot Mary occupied 
tt~ Di 1.e or t he .CaJW us t ecpl e o.t Diana at 
~.phesub . For a lthou,:;h t he orlgiAlll d1YiD1t.7 
of t hiv sanctuary •• an Aaiatlc goddeaa, 
s he h ~d been 1dentit1ed with tbe Greek Ar-
temis ur.d ull.imat el.¥ w1 th the RolNlD Diana. 
Po&ibl.y t h e tradit!,.,n t hat Ma17 b ad aace 
s t.aye d i n Epheaua was a n eleaent. ill tbe 
t oundati~n ot t h i a church, wbicb C,rll 1n 
one or hi s l etter• calla \he Great Church 
C:.ccl.eaia ll&gna). It. •• at. .&pbeau ill 
431 t .h.tl t. the ayDOd • •• held at. micb a 17 
waa det.i gnat.ed Mother o~ God, a d i't 1• 
, 
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of some interest. tba t the proceNioa 
wi u which the populace celebrat.e<l ~ 
dei.fic t.ion of .. ,f.lry reproduced 1n auch 
essentia ls as &a;okii>g cenaera an4 tl.ar-
in<; torcheo t.he proceaaiona which tor 
o c.on.1 centurie · hac.1 been an 1aportan1. 
part of t tJC orship ot Diana . Such pro-
ceoc. iono !l.'.lve c..,.r tinue..: down to modern 
ti~, on t he occasion of the crowning 
O.i t 1e .,:('. , ;,mna in variou~ part.s o~ t.be 
,~orld . ll'H? coronat.1on ot the Madonna 
.:lt "O::.pcii i n 1887 1& an exat'lple. 
·~ui. .td.J.e t.m ideapread •ar•bip ot 
!Jl n& -~ virb in goddess unduubtecll.7 
.1. dc.:lita te<.:,. t! c co t.,ablishment of t.he 
c u.Lt o ... t ,:~ ·-t1'1onn .-:1 tlnJ while there 
· e.. ..J ct. contaotn, such as that 
.:i .;1be ous, bet·1Jeen the pag&n am the 
,:;t.a i Ll..:n ccre •. 1~nies, e CIW:lt. guard 
.::. ins t },e <lun.:;er ot exagger&til:lg the 
~ntluenc e or aty ~ ancient deity in 
c d ev ; lop.r:mn of tne C'.llt or Uary • 
.tn ::t· !) ie . · :. oany v1r6 in goddeaaiea in 
1 
.c t.ncien t re 11[:iont:., beafdes Diana a 
'-'-:vtlD t~1e lfoma ns, 1 .. inerva (virb'O), 
; na ;~ea ( like :.'•':J.l·y ca1led &ancta 
u:_lu C.3nc tiaCi::ul ); and among t.he Greek.a' 
~ 1: t L . ...11<... J.Uene Parthenos. 'Tbe&e 
t v 1 :...:i hc.lpeei to familiarize the world 
, .. i tb •• c i J e~J of c'..l virgin goc.ldeas . 
11 r l.. is only in the s ;;,s, limited way 
th~t1J '~i~n"'' r. ei >)pellation ot queen ot 
h e a ven c:a~i. be oaid to have influenced 
t:.e desidnatjon of the Vire in ~ary as 
~ueen or sovere~ 01 tnc universe. 
( . -: .. ~}· .r,l.f~nso di L.:ih11:1ori .1-.L! filorb 
_i ._·.:.~ - , s ,..,, lJ. ,17,21 , ~7 , l~,44 tor 
ucl title~ at.. ~ovr·ana , 'le6 1n& and 
.Jcvrana de .l' Uni verso.) For other 
p ;a~ d iviniti .~ bad contributed their 
quo ta t.o t.be establishcent of this idea 
in t ·., tt.in\J~ of the people . The Roman 
Juno .aad been called queen; t.be Greek 
!Ier.s had borne the &a:%:e title ; t.be 
~urthaginians had their queen ot heaven 
(!)e& caelesU6); the Zgyptian .Iaia 1 . 
the fhoenician ·"&tarte, aB1 the Baby-
lonian ~.'yli t t.a h.id all been queea• ot 
heaven. Tl&& source or thia appellatlw 
as ppplied to Kary ta a. multiplex •• 




'""0 tlJe l.ocal ep11.ha~ ot Diana pna 
.. bove there are parallels in t.be o ... 
vf the . ua.onna . For Just. aa t.he ADOi-
ents o~Jokc of :.i iana of the Aventine OP 
J i n.a of Tifata or Diana of .Epbeaua, 
r--o ern c hurchr_cen 6peak of the lfadonna 
o;: .:ont.f; Ver.J:ine , t. e uadonna or Paa-
pcii, ., c. ' o:, onn~ or ..;ins iedeln, a~ 
":!tJny o L. r ~. t here £iGa1n the Jladon-
n ..:.. c u l1. h,~ ~ b'-1..n i nfluenced not mer e ly 
b :Ji. .. n.:i but by a pr·actice tba t waa 
co:· on to manj p~ an cults and is 
illus trnted by such exiLples as Juno 
O.i.' , r ; o o , J u."lO O f Lanuvium t and Venua 
o · ,.. yprus, of Cythera, and ot ount 
Lys e 
11Th con1.cntion t hi.l . t.h e Feast of the 
c:- ,.JJ.:lp t.i n of 1.ho Bl.es ed Virgin ••• 
t h~ ~u t c of it~ celcbrtl tJon to the 
£ sti\."11 o f Di c. n..s aeema to be without 
~de u ... t.e s u~~port. Ther e is, moreover, 
~ increpa:ney in dote. The ancient 
i"'e t 1val. took p lace on the thirt.eentb 
L' , u ._ ..i ... t. , i.:.hi le e tr,;>oern tea st 1a 
un t o J.'if teenta . •13 
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SOLI DE O QLORIA 
SUryiyals fil: Roman Rel@H · b.r OOrdon J. La!.ag, Lo..-
mans, Green urL. co., 55 ~lt.h Avenue, ir .. York , 1831., p.Wr 
l 
1·?PE?JDIX 
To Chopter Two: "1.!tJr.,. the Co-redemptrlx or t1le HUman Rftce." 
The f'ollo1'l1.ng sources onn be e.xa_cined tor turtber eTldenoe 
th .t .ary is tho oo-redeoptrix ADd the aaTior or \be world. 
This is ot111 morely o :portion ot the mter1al wbloh la 
ovailn le. _1 ot these writings ban the ottioial epp rcne1 
of the Ro 1,;,n Co t hol1c b1shopo. 
1. e.oberabip Book.let, The Central As "oclatian or the 
~'ir. culous tedel, Ger,:,, ntown, Philedelphi-0, Pe., 
(Fnt hor 3.e l ly) Tract. 
2 . Under Ll'nc!'s •rentle, .Benedictine Convent ot .?erpetUBl 
!, ~oratio n, yde. i1ssour1, 'l~roct • 
• ~ · ry Themes, Drawn t'r<>lil the Ute o't the Blessed Virgin, 
oy ftev • .Tolin s . Gres ·er, ~1 .T.:""; Inte~tlonsl Catho11o 
'1 ruth · oc iety, 407 Bergen Sti~oat, Drookl.7n, n. Y. 10,;t , 
'i' r a ct. 
4 . ~ore Prayers t,nswered, Church ot' the Holy Cross, 42D4 
u t r e ot ;.,ot,·;oen 8th ond §t.h J~venuea, New York City, Tract. 
5 . Y ur ''other f!ar:y, by Rev. ·; ilt'red o. Hurley, c.s .P., 
1ha i 1oullat Press, 401 ·,;eat 58th Street, New York, Trnct. 
6 . · e nosop: Crusode, NE'tional Rendqul"'rtors, Holy Itcme 
~oclcty, 14 East 55th Street, New York City, 5¢ Troot. 
7. U vona to Our rdy of the Rosary ot Fe.tine, Rev • . 'll-
·11 m J' • .J::iltll, s •• , The Paul.1st PreBB, io! ·1est 59th 
~1t :roet, . e::1 York Cl ty, 5'-1, Trect. 
a. The :Iucecul.ote lle crt or rR t by Rev. Rlcru rd J. 
Ol aes..,n , o . .... l ., : ·:r:-;--Tlie ntllon i s n Press, Tenple Street, 
Dublin, 1 rolnnd, 10~, Tract. 
9 . our Lod~s Feast 'for Children, by n religious ot the 
Sacred Be a , The .?atiII'at .?ress, ,601 · ,'eat 59th Street, 
.... m'I York City, Tract. 
10 . 0. ur :Jother ot Perpetua l. Hetp, by Rev • .roseph ,; . 
? r1nton, c. ss:lr., J.s. Pal.uo Co., 2712 N. AahJ.BD4 
.A venue , Ci .icoso, Ill., 10~, Treot. 
ll .~. Tower o'f Ivoff nnd Olo~ ot' Iareel. • ~ C&non 
Sheefi"ii'n, Diibiincetho o--rrutb Qiol'ity of Irelind, 
10¢ , Tm ot. 
12.Tbe Rost11 H DeTotiona, by Rev. Merk Z. Smith, s .1., 
Intiriietlone Cathoilo Truth Society, 405-407 Bergen 
Street, Brooklyn, New York, Tl'Cot. 
11 
13 • 'l'he ~o.aa rz , Ita ill.ntorz end Bow to t.ez II, - Bff. 
St• D:-11orr os 1., : ~ . :.., .c . , The l'eul1~Prean , 4.'ff 'Wen Oftb 
reet, n a a Yor~ City, 5~, Tract. 
~4. Inclu l , enoef Freyers and DeTotiona to .M!!l7. .I.l;oulal•, 
1 nev. o . • Turley, c .~ Cethoilo Triit~I• of 
Ireland, 7 e nd 8 0?1or bbey Street, Dublin, Truot.. 
15. Twenty-.f!ve Ycora ot Olor1:ft:1:f ~. TJla Celltrel 
~saool tlvn ot t he .iiirouiousec!e .~r:mintown, Ph1le-
olph1s , i~r.., Ti ~ ct. 
16. To J'ecuo Through ~ llenediot!ne Colrf'•t ot Per-
pctue! -dOrl:t:ran , C!yda, 1 1ssour1, Treot. 
1'7 • Devot i n to ~ , Benedictine Convent or Perpetual 
.doretl on, ~l yde, s our1, Tract. 
18. ~ 0 '. o rarLi nf'I of ~ ry, 1>7 Rev •. 1111aa I. Lonergan, 
. J •, J.he !. erloc.n-:-ress, llew York, Nw York, ~;t , Traol. 
19. The C t l o lic Di fl, eDt, rticle: Th• .Assmptian or the 
Ble!lsoa -i r gin , by ·,fllino J • .JcGarry, S.J., t.uguat 1, 
1941, p . 76ff . 
20. Open Lettor to ~, ertiole: Th• Cethol1o Digen, 
by Gorogc ,3o huot er, J\\igust , 1941, i):'J.oiff. 
21. 'fhe ...: e c ret o f :.!C3, by blessed Louia-llerie Or1gn1on 
de' ont tor t , 'the' ont ort Fethers, Bay Shore, New Tork, 
T ct. 
22 . -roveru.1 re1vers in Honor ot our~ ot Loard•• 8D4 
§!. lJernodet t e', The---:'"-:euilst Preis; .m-\teat !0th atriit, 
? ew York (; Ity, ~a ct. . 
~. The Ro.sory ~ 'l'raasure, Benedictine COJ1Y•t. ~ Per-
potu;"rP.Clore ti.on , Clyde, U1ssour1, 'rraot. 
24. ~·men ;.:: ry :alked the E!!rth, by Daniel A. Lord, s.l., 
The ·uean • s . ork , !574'!""Yiest Pine Boule'Yllr4, St. LoUi• • 
!o., 10,t , T1·eot. 
25. Devotion to the other ot Sorra.a, BeD9d1ot1ne CCJD-
vant ot i?er:petuari\doratlon-;-ciyde, IIS.aaourl, 'l'reot. 
~- ~ Mess ;· 1th t.:ary, by Zohn SextoD JCa••• the Qu .. n'• 
~!Ork, 3,42 ·.:est 1'1neBl'f'd., St. LOul•, Mo., 8-, ~n. 
27. Devotion to ~. Right sD4 uaet'Ul, 1'T • Pllull•I 
latbir, The PeuJ.~l'resa, 6M'1 .. , !$0th s•reet., •-
York City, Tr ~ct. 
111 
28. The '-OS £Z b R ' D v Paullit' Y ev. • • £lorreat, ~.s.c., ~ -
Tr ~ct~ Preen , 4Cl 'est b9th St reet, N .. York Clt7, 
29 ! P • -ove Your • ooni,,, by 1-'eter lOran, c.s .P., Tile 
aultiit"' >recc , ew or!~ Ci t y·, Trnot. 
r• f hil<lren •n .Rcp:::1'"'1tion To Their ~ ,ther A Plaa hr 
Diust on 1:o ~ . by o ·est-Yndlan Bishop, 'ceniiiI' -
1~;;aun/:··o.;s ,-3835 :e at inst er Plaoe, St. Loula, J.to., , ,.r, ct . 
31 . Our Lciy of .Fatio.c , by F •• de Zuluet e , S . J'., 
:.he Cot h l o · ... ruth d ocl e t y ot London, p rice: t wopenoe , 
1.r ct. 
32 • -~ · ri t'lo..i-..._e , :ontnly B l.leti:i ot St . Louia Cet.h-
edrt , .}t . ,o L:,, :.1 • , L:e rol\ , 1941. , p .1ett. 
35 . Tho vri°t'l "lm.c, /i.U ('.USt, U a4l, p.9tr . 
34 . Th.! Jrifl r-o' .Tonuaey, 1 942 , j) . 4ft . 
35. '£he 011 _·1(' ... e, • uat , 1942 , ;, .16t f . 
-
J ,
36. The Uri f'l f' r: O, Lpril, 1943 , p. 5tf . 
-
3? . ~. h~rn ole a nd Pur~ctosi, pr i nted in English ea4 
Oerr'lftn by the enedict!ne ~ a t.ere ot Perpetual Adoration, 
Clyde , ',1s couri , June , 19f.l , p . 60tt. 
38 . ? t ern~~ ~n d ?ur.get orz, :.!49 rob , lNl, p . ~ Ot1" . 
~9. 'l'cberncole ~ .Purg t o17, October, 19G, p. 1,orr. 
40 . TaberM ole ~ Pur @ torz. Fe'bm~ry, 1148, p . 298f't'. 
u . Te bernnol~ ~ Pur5eto!'7 , !i!e7, 1942, p . ~tt. 
42 . Tnbern -cle Pnd Purf tog:, Mey , 1948, p. 3tt. 
f 3. Pe etu!l l ".'te l n , the bulletin ot Ule Cmtnatern1Q 
ot Our Lody or i)erpetual Help and Saint Al phanaua, pub-
l i s hed by tho ede:'i 1tor1s t Jetber , ocon~owoo, Wlaoanaill. 
f. 11 oop1es o r this magazine. whioh 1• eapeoia ll7 4ed1oa~ 
t o the ou b ject, c 0rry eTldanoes ot Mer.,'• aup1'81119 role 1D 
the .mat ter ot our ae.1Ynt1on. Thia la e tf! t.eA after eaw•a-
et1on ot t.he toll awi ng i s sues : oot.ober, l9'0i Marob.1941; 
June , 1 941; c t ober 1941; November, lNl: Zaa•r.r. 1168; 
J ebruary, l.942 ; /.ugus t, 1942 ; Ootober, lid ; lkJY'8111»•r, 
1~2 . end. Uey , 1 943 . 
1T 
44 . The t.:e s r;eneer or the Sacred Reart, edit ed by the 
J'oou!t"9J? t hcrs, ~uiI'ishid mon t hly by the .. intionnl 
J .ffio·e o t the /: _po s tlesbi p ot Pr o7er, 515 Et\st 1ardbea 
Hoad , ,.: ev; YorL(: , :e 1 York, s t 1.00 a yeer. It ccnte ina 
.rJeey a rticle s on the Virg in ODd her r el.f.l tion to Christ 
w•l i ch aro ·:rund Jonta lly oont rery to the Holy Sorlpturaa. 
Thi s i s e1~c- ted a f'ter e:xe n1net ion ot the tollowlng issues: 
ctobe r , 1 040; February-, 1041; ~ Y, 1g41; July, 19~1; 
, u rust, 19~1; October, 1941; ' y 1942; September, 19~; 
Dec > ber, 1942 ; ny, 19~; end ~ rch, 19._.. Note: The 
c ove r s of t he m gs~J.ne e :re done in s e ··e rel colors and 
the :,iot ure cben ces e a c h month. Ot' t hese el even issues 
:--electe d nt rend om, six cover::: g lor1t1ed s~ ry, while f ive 
r>i ctured Chrlot • 
.. 5 . ~ • .?.;othe r of God, Benedictine Convent ot Por~>etue l 
I d oratlon, Clya'.e, ~ 1ssour1, Tre ot.. 
46 • .J.he ~ ate ries o-t the Rosag, by Fr. · • 'Z/eschler, S .J., 
Bu1ns"T°nd uates, 2~0rch~i=d s ree t, London , Tl'(lot. 
'l?. Pr yers to~ Ble5sed Virgin uarz, The Paulist Preas , 
~Ol czt b9th St r e et, Uew Yo?'k, Hew York , Trt-ot. 
48 . ~he ..1otbe r or God, by n. Bakewell ' '"orrieon, 3 . J' ., The 
·u 98:tl ' s ork , ~74~ est ? lne lil Td. , St. Louis, ~!o. • 10¢ 
J. r s ot . 
49 • .. o;;, , 1 t t e r Her S on •s t. scens!.on ,by Daniel • Lord, 
u . ~ ., .1·he r.~ueen'T'o'"Work, Z'1i2 ;ist Pine Blvd., St. Louis, 
10 . , 10;: Trr.ot. 
~o. Our Lod~'s As s ~· •pt 1on,by Daniel "" · Lord, !j . J., The 
r_ueeni'i ~for: , 5'142 '.' • .;->ine Blvd ., St. Louis, \o. 101, 
11"'r ot. 
51. !i'ebu11d1ng e Lost Faith., by nn l.merice n e ~nostic, 
J'ohn L . ::,toddod, !#.J. Kenedy e nd S ons, 44 Bexciey Street, 
le;· York , pp . l 75rr, Dooi-~. 
52 . The ~uoat1on llOX; by Rev. Dertrend L . ConwA7, C.S . P ., 
Th e l'e ul Is t ~ress :,c l '"est 59th Street, .law York City , 
50¢ , Boo , (pp . 358t't). 
V 
A PY-.1.!!.NDDC 
To Ch&pter ~·~i vo : 11 ·ayers al'kl Miraclea." 
~e followin.u a r e direct quotations trom a book which baa 
e of f ie h:.l ~pprov~ 1 of' t he Roman Catholic Church and which 
~cncs t he "terrib ly fn l ce doctrine ot Mary and ber aoapular. 
au ~e t.h i c boo ,; i .... one o f the latest to come ott tbe preaa, 
Cu quotations t •i l.l be va luable. · · 
~~RY ! ~-; i . , .:::.i l UL . t ?tlv~.I .;1~, b y John Mathias Haf'tert., The 
capular i")re ..;s, ~ t:.':i Iu l e Cit:; , New Jersey, 1942. 
Eage 44 . "To show how sll Grace tlowa Urough 11&17!. 
we mi[!,.ht liken t he h umun nature of ow- Lord to a conduit. or 
D~yinc Li ~e i n ~1bicl u springf'itted valve baa to be cont.in-
UaJ.l;y h 1..... pen t.o a llc~-. t he continueJ. flow ot that lite. 
t!ary i.., t he. \ru l v e nnJ i i c Her prayer which mua;t. take place 
to a---i10 .. t f lo., o f .3race. Thus uoes She continually co-
oper.J t e \it:, he1· Di vil e .'~on in Iris eternal aiaaion. In 'this 
Off11;e ?-.(.' 1 ::.. called ' ·edi a trix o f All Grace.' 
fi.i,;e ~ • 0 .-!ence , I..aij• i b , in a dependent way , a.l.l.-
po,.er.r..11 . L,o ·.) 112 c ,~:1 tl'iim-. of any non-contradictory poaaib-
111 ty w,,icl: l r p r tty\,,.: rs c~nnot resolve." 
Pd1;e "15 . 1 In thin function ot l!ary •• recognize a 
gi·e .... t tru tn: .. ·ot o .L'J i r, t1ary the way by which God has coma 
to uv but ~J.;.e i b G lso the way by which He willa ua t.o come 
to Hi!... '' 
1:$1/e 'a.6 . ''It ic everyt.ning but a dogma ~ our cattaollc 
F&itn tiL, t ·· r..yont-, ,.-1ho pr actices true devotion to Mary per-
oeverin __ :-ly \!:ilL b _ inf llibly saved." 
Pa, ·e 47. =1 • oreover, e show tbat we belieTe in lier 
power to s a ve u~ an in Her promiae; that 1a con:t!d.ence.• 
, 
Pa1 ·e 4~. '"' Jt . renurnoez exhort-a au aimer• t.o tab 
reru.:~e unucr "L: ... , antl e of ·ary, e.xcl.aiai.ng1 •r1y, 0 .•,aaw 
and 1::vi. u nc c.1: ll you tneir children who have outraged Clodf 
fly uno. t <...t~~ refuge in the boaom ot this good Mot.her; know 
.You not tiw :.:io L.~ our only city ot refuge?''' 
I;_,&;•e SQ. 
I.nt~rceusion • 11 
•! ••• -he -.tl...tde the Scapular tbe Si gn ot Ber 
I:~e 60. "Thili arises trom UM! tact \hat. tbe &eapular 
unt.es U~ to .~en·.::,• , where we C&.'1not. be loat.11 
l!AAe 50. t'She mere~ apreada it. (ber -t.le) out 
and invites Uh to CO.::!C! Wi thin its toJ.da WJaeN t 88 a a1-.r 
ot Her t&.:?dly arn as a privileged aon, "oh cme of aa aMll be s ave<.1. rt 
vi 
fw<e ~ tar , · 11 '.m since ~at.an can do nothlag .. inat 
UL ~1! ,:n-,.In:co cul t c Concep tion he can do aothfng aga!nat true ~-1 "'r1~ p rotects uc. . Tha t l s why one who praot.fcea 
tiie . e vot 1on t o H2r , a nd moro particularly ane who weaaa 
-..,c J.pul -..1 , cunr10 t be los t." 
~ :e 7 • 11...:vc r since Our Uidy appeared to 5aiat S1aon 
!tock on J\.i.l y 16, 12 51 ,-mn.y ,-yes, thou•nd• --ban f'oaad 
as ~1~·0 u . 1·· 1 oooi bl e to be lieve tha t tor ao 1lt.tle a prac1.1ce 
Sa l 
0 t~n -·1n..., t o Iit:r Coru'r a ternity, one could be rewarded w1Ul 
Ve.: ion . ' 
f!!i~ 77.!. "But ·~nry , who throut:,'il Her interceaa1on baa 
c~~ll ate o c-..inion over p urgQtory, has come to lier apealaJ. 
~ 1 ~ e n t · ,.. urc t l.e~ th~ t She will not ~er t hem to re-n l.n 1 t ~ .fi res ... ~or e t han a week." 
~o :ps. ~In de s cribing the Crucitixion and tbe 8 f eri! - ol' Ch 1° . ~ n,; cla i ming thQt Bia cr1, "I thirat," 
me n ~ !..: 1 · e ~lir.,._; ~.ar y He 1s tbirs Ung tor so uls, the 
follow , i ... , i t.tcn ) " Cn l] i s standin~ there who 1a achiev-
1~ l,Cc l:li .. ,io,, of co-rectei.:ptrix W1'.l rece1Ying tha t ot wa-v,_r o· l · e ... ~i utrix . r 
P...,Ye 115 . 1:0 bjecti:i t hat have been aaaociat.ed with 
G"' nts t •(.:un, :1 er d i n t nat they seem to make a s aint aore 
; eal t u ... d ...... t.o ,i ve u ·· u specia l claim to his int.erceaaion. 
,c l.: t ... _., u t. p r yyor n ... t.oucn thelil to the s ick with aaauranc:e. 
Tr.or "-= r e lies i . ich a r e 'Lh vehicle s ot moa1. miracle a and ~av-
ors a 1· - 1. ; r-J 1.1.oc t d.e ... ircd ~n ... a:os t cheriahed." 
Pare 137. ( 1cacribi11t· a vision ot two l.addera, one 
'rel. :,. t :. n,, '. nite , ·· 1 t '.-: Chrlat. at the top ot t he ntd a nd Ill.Py 
of t he ,·~i tc , :t. · "'a int trj'i)ls to climb the red aJ.waya ~all 
back to the '1-- a e i nni (l· , but when aJvi.sec.1 to cliab the white, 
are abl e tv · 0 o.>0 perfectly t t h~ tollowing l a then added.) 
"Thi t1 v ision , l.i c t .. of cours e cannot mean that. Mary 1• a great-
er a i, to fie ven -tr..an our Lord , does indicate that Our LN'd 
gave .~i c · ·~ 'th •. o us t hat r:e might hove an eaay am aecu:re 
way of clL .. bin · t o HL, ••• .t..be re i a not anything which llake~ 
devoU"'n to 'nr · '-'or e .neceaaary to us than that it. 1a 1.ba 
, .'J. (..... ..1-· . .J! . . J J r;.,, : . .J:'- ·--~lF.:::CTLY •• 11 
' 'Jesus and .ary are one." 
f;"t l.fO. • Its (t.he s capular'•> avatvt•• an bot_, to the o nt- unc ou.nw.ble, love-coapell1ng tact. t.bat it. fa an 
assurance f r .:iQ we i·other of ~rrowa llho atood • • t.be Rtp 
.Priestess a t Calv&ry• s altar that through lier •cllaUOA 'tbe 
Precious Blood shed there wi!.L. be our !JJtallible .. iyatfon. • 
fare~ . :10 Mary i You were tilled wf \.b GNce Ulat. 
you !ht be t he way ot our alvation, tb• • w ot M eed 
to t he He&venly .k.i~ OJ:2 . Saint Ful,genUua. " 
vii 
5!2, l~ eaua 4• "0 b ea utif ul, a.'lliable, and adol'able Trtat~, 
t.bctt ~h r y nc.. Joseph t 1 (r ote s Thia doe• not • '-11, hoNYU-1 -t.he Tr · .. ~or:!nn ';,!J t..r'lo lics have supplanted the true dootrtne or 
1ngr i nity , b 1, it ~ o; o t.hat they use tbe reveNDt. and aeaa-
ul l er.::.;:; 1:..1-:p i <:1..L onl y t o God when speaking ot tbe aatata l) 
.Blge l 6? " . , -- ·-Pro - • .. ,1.n co .. i nt J ostp h waa Kary a pa .. -._.r AU 
Vi ~urin - 1.. .e !:;a lvu tion of t he world naturally he ant.era 
to~ l y ... i nto th!: ... ' urcloce of !;alvatlon t hat Mary baa at.1.aobe4 
w.e v C pul ur. 1 • . 
&ge l65 . t1So ;,· !:on art I redeemed the world, • it. 
were , ',' i tl1 +:n F · ~.!rt •11 
};ggo l..,O . 
L!ar y t h~ •. men 
love for J,o c 
•:acd i s 1.nf'initely pleased tor lie haa creat.e4 
:I.,. .... it hc..ve salva tion through Her, and Kary•• 
, po ntclic c hil dren 1G boundless." 
&ge lJl. 11 •• we h c7 ve t he aaaurance or God '• ... ...,.r 
to ,th '.1\.,. tiet ... ; nt ury tha t God awaits but one prayer i-roa 8 
ri i .~ .... rt t o ·ve a multitud e of aoulal"(Jlot.ea F•YU 
alone i n .ceQ..;ar .v , p ·oachi r~ i s not primar)·. Prayer 1• tJma 1 ~ ·1c l c :?r -, t •1 ti, e ,orct of God 1a nothing at. all 1) 
"Yt:s , /;iGint Augustine is right. ~ary doea 
~r u _/ i n I:er 1,vo~b to bri ng us tort.b to 8 t.eraal. 
a c-e 200. •1· ,!1en sottls in danger ot perdition are drawn 
to Chr vt by t he gruc,.,s which Jlary 1a enabled by our p-a79re 
to di spense to t he, , not onl.y is Satan cruabed but. it auto-
ma ticall y bac omez ~ .tact t h&t Jesua .b• come to reign t.brougb 
lhr j• •" 
!!fl '•e 204 . " rt i a b J • a ry Ula • the Salvation ot the 
world was be!.,l"tin , ilitc.:. i t i s by ~ary that it auat be coaauaa'ted. • 
viii 
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